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WAYNE, W4~ECOVNTY~ 

'"T.~ , 

,SEVENTEENTH YEAR. 

\alsave . 
~Freights"!J 

'(
and the 
Disoounts 
OUb 

WDII'IPDPEB 
Com merits on Coming Court.: ,'H4d .His ,Own Wa.y. ' ~ 

Court m!eet~ ,next Mou4Jv. :with( II: Will. J.~.on llviag six mile,: b.ortb~ 
J'udge Boyd I .. the bozo Tirece, are ... ~.t ,of Ca roll, WIIIo struck by light. 

jnat forty casel t, 0 ~e t,rief! an~ quite ,",' iDa' la8, t atttrday aft~rnoo", a,' and in· 
an arr.ay of non-resil1ent legal tatent IIta.utly kil ed. Togetber with a. hired 
will take part. ~here are '.everal ~an, Mr. ;aCkBOD was engaged in re-
crim.inal casel, prominently state V8 airmg. a ire fence. The hired man' J-......... ~ .............. I1!1 ...... ~ll 
Ca .. ell, who wUr'have hi. third trial hadremar ed thatbe did net care to STARS A',N STRIPE,S donetal~~Y' se,ltthuse, " 
ou chargea of r.~e. State' va Dr., be; 80 c1o-..to a wire fence during a 
Mulcbead of Wiaside charged 'witb 11- storm tbat he wao afraid of beilig' some Americans,-b t under aily and all circu;nsta~8 

_E-""""0S5~_ 

'BUY I'll AT THE 

- Jones Book Store - legal selling of poisons_ Sitate vs lI!ilIed by 11gb taing, but Jacjsllon ap- and conditiobs i~ Iif men will enthuse over, superior val-
Osteop.'hist :l!umpus, State vs Wm, peared (0 ~ave no fear, .nd\repHed: ues we offer in ,men s clothing; likewise the fair-minded; 

AdisoouD. t : of frOID: 20· to 50 per 
oent. below lastye~r's prlOes., 

Koepke and J. fJorgesoa who appealed ''l'shaw, it is the easiest death a rna,a principle observed i our methods of doing ,business. ' ' 
from the couarycourt oa charges of .,an stllfer~" A mom eat later be was We make it,a pint to satisfy all cnstomers, to fit 

. Se~ our beau~iful patterns lin rioh 
browns, reds and greens. All late, this 
year's styles. 

tr, espassing, '1:, here are four ,divor,ce ill,the act~f pulliag the lower staple any man of any,len th or breadth, al1d, invariably, to 
Buits ia sight,!viz: Della vs Il'ugeae from the ence post with a pair of give better values f r less money than any otl-terclothing 
Blakesly, Katpe VB John Dimmel, 'pinchers, is forehead pressed against house within your r ch. 
Wm, Cadwell iva Ca.therine Cadwell the"uppel', ortion of the post, wht:n -+--___ I ' 

and Ji:dward lIIlorris 1s Kate !Morris, tbe shock ame. ' $7 5'0 FOR A M N'S SUl'!'-ia a Choice line of .trlpe_pUr 
Messrs Asher :fIurlbtfrt and md.:Zeillre The hire man was a distance! of a cbecks-p aids etc.--round. corner~d..ae'k-qtaae 1,,·Ont-

~ , ' J1 • class st.)'l every point (bat gotS toward. the ~ldl' 

~ Our MusiC Business ~ 
of Carroll hav I a ro~nd.up over dig· rod or m1re from· tbe unfortrnate of a gOOt.1 suit can he fo nd by looking for it-f7.50. , 
ging a well. R. H. Gibson is in It man but h was Knocked dOWDJ and $8 00 FOR.A AN'S SUIT-in a choice lia.e of .wonlda-
again va Joh~ F, ra~C.i,s. The ~ans~n ~emained nconsciou8 for aeverall,mo· . cbev~ots xford-'gray-·atripel-cbec1r:a-faa", pat. 
I5rotbe,rs have fot ye.t 'smoked the P~P.~ .'r:Q.ents, w len he revived" to fi~d tbe ,. terns and plain-perred-you caD cOl:IJ,pare it ,dt~ .ar ,. 
of, peace. The FIrst National bank team wilt'.ly fright~ned and trying to $10 ,suit o~tside this store ur price $8.00 \ .',' '. ,~ 

appears to be rfter Jas. Dobbin quite tet away. After securing the :'team. eds-blue stripe-fian.nels, etc.-roun, cordered •• ~k_ . l $9' 00 FORi A AN'S SUIT-in a Choice 11'1. of 'aacy W9Ut· 
Rests upon a solid foundatioh. 
Welhandle su~h instruments as 

brisk as the l ... tter wilt be representp.d ~ort: firmlly be went at once to '!Jack· • cut in 'the very latest 8tyle.s, with t~~ V&;q ",eat ~f trim- ' 
by Atty~. Wil~ur';'Burd~Ckt Simon a~d ~OO~8 side,lfinding }lim dead. No,thiog m$ial~Os-saOtin OPiPedFO~r PA11~~ a~~~T~U::i ;!~t-ira~~rp!~:::~:![~ .': 

WEBER 1 PIAliOS 
Fuller. If t~e bank doesn't locate '·remai~~d to do but Sumtnon help anp ....: • 
Dobbin's. wad tb, e lawyers will. i"a. form tbJ family. This be did, also line t select, from-made with a. '--tach ca , •• 
I. ,. \houg you paid $20 forlt-thia i. a great .1_ for 

Charles LaCr?ix is ,oiog to try and lJ~nding t9 Randolph for medical aid, the man who wants' a su't of clothes that will PUB for .... arch •• , 

The highest r~ooommendations 
today witholltexoeption has 
been given this ~iano. 

stick H. G. Leisenting a few tho,usand ~ut t~ere jas uo ne~d of an ~artblv tailored suit-but only w nta to pay for .uch a auit $10.0(). 

for not propdlymending tbe former'. 'j\bysiciaa1-Carroll Iadex. The 2" J hns sf\ea"~"Germ' an 
leg. R. H, J04anson will ask the court -,. , I' 
to disconnect Ihis manor and grounds Profess9r Conn Re.Engaged. I , and wede •••• 
from the city 'of Way,~e. Celia Par- F. L. N~ely of tbe schOOl board, in-

\Ve handle only instruments first in their grade; the be~t, to be had for the menter is a.ft~r Bob Wilkins; g~t ther~ forms theIDEMOCRA'l' that after much 
money. We meet all rea!ionable competitIOn. You are mistaken if you think you Celia, Bob c,n't rUI1: worth a dar~, ~onsideralion Prof. U. S. Conn bas 
Can do better in the,1argcr cities. We are dependent upon the k~nd of in5tru~ Fra k No throp s Wa,J-l'le coun"y • ' 
ments sold for our reputation.,-we canhot afford to sell a poor one. n. r, v. " 1 - '~Jmcludedl to reQlain as superinten· 

<, m ' ET JR I the htle of c,se 1215. We don t know dent of thle Wayne s~bools at an, in 
Headquarters OT J. 0 VO? '.' ., --:". . j • _:. what Frank 'waats but you caa bet creased s~lary. 'rhe DEMOCRAT, is glad 
We sell on ea~y terms. - Plano tunmg and'repalrmg. tbe last butto!' O,! your wiater drawers to know that one of tlte best public 

~;:::::::::::_:::::~':::::::::' :::::~ that it isn't ~ libel suit. Henry W school inftructors in the state is to Price vs E, 'Cunningham; we'll tell ~ta.y wit~ us. We doubt if the 'place. 
you every t~ing about this matter could be Iso acceptably filled by the 

Commissioners' Proceedings. LI ghtnlng Rod 'SWlndlrrs cO'mpelied to' after court. !We owc- Eph that much board. I 

Wayne, Neb., May 4, UJOL i . F> MOVet . iieeiog he was so, dumb over his failure -L _______ _ 

Board met ursuant to adjournmeht I I deSire, throug~ v~ur c~lumn8 and to give not~ce' that the DEMOCRA'E Plantlled the Corner Stone. 
~ t ' Ithuse of other newspapers In Nebras- t . t L' I ' 

wlTth all mem ers PI rlssen . Ined I ka, to warn farmers against lightning man was no gOing 0 Inco 0, some The 'co~oe~ stone of one of the most 
he following, 0 8 ms were exa.m. time' agu. f'\. L. Tucker v,s Amy , .l 

nd ' 11 ed' i I
rod swmlliersthata"ein ~he country Eustick. Wei don't know· what A. L. ~~:ko:~;tsC~:~~hey:~~:r::yrt::a;tp~~~ 

BW pBA °IW b· d f m $ 24 00 and at the same timel relate a little £rot out of Amy or what be expects to I 
gar, oa.r poor sr .". 4 85 ' personal experience with the fellows: ~ The M E church of Wayne . to be 

Neb Tel Co, s~rvioe for April.. . get, not likely it's a watch for the .' I.' IS 
J M Oherry, serving road not.. 1 ~O On May 1st I ma.de a verbal contract banker carries oae of bis truly own cougt"t~lated in having begun so sub-
W P Agler, assignee A H Ellis, with a·man who claimed to be Edgar now. stant1a1 ra building. It is to be a solid 

3000 Wilson of Ponca, and who claimed to ____ .__ tirick'if~ced with Omaha pressed bri.ck 
rent poor farm, - _., C" ", _.,i b. workln .. in the interest of the Se· Got to; Scratch Again. aad to cpst about $15,000, 

Austin & Western. 0'1 rOB 51 00, curity Lightning Rod, Company and ,Tpe' ceremonies began! promptly at 
soraper supplies .......... ,.. the amo"~ . .lt of the bill 8gr~ed UpOll was Wa'yn~ peup{~ were decidedly sur~ 3 p. m. Jvith introductory remarks by 

H A Sewel:;, milk "or poor.. .•• 9,
24 ~'o $27. The next day ,two other men prised Thursday morning to learn Rev. Bi~hel followed by hymn 868. 

A L Muirhead, 1st qr salary"" - j h h' f' h • I ' J E Ha.rmoD,jauitors sa.lary,. :33 0 came to put up the roqs. I didn't like t at t ere wete two m,ore c.ases 0 ItC Dr. Sisson of Norfolk laid the corner 
pai.d for filing saws,. 1 50 their appearance aop. asked to see or small ]":lOX i:n tOWD, and two bomes stone, R,ev, Montgomery offered prayer 

3: their. contract when ODe of them pro· quarant.ined, being Count,. Judge E, Rev. WFldon re~d th:e first lesson and 
Clty of Wayne-, lights for March 1 18 duced 8 contract witb my name at- Hunter,s,a.ndt'H. A. Ingwerson's, the Rev. Main of Norfolk read the second 
E & B Lbr Co, lumber.... ..... 1854 tached wherein I agreed to pay $216 latter living est of T. W. Moran's. lesson. 
W H MoNeal, prtg and sup ... _ ; ~~ for the job. This Bet my blood boiling The patients re children and have it Dr., Sisson made a timely and 
R J Armstrong, coaL, .. ",.,.. and I told them to get off the roof, but very mild. Miss Hunter has not been thoughtful address, it was to the 
City ot Wayne, lightslfor April h r d I ·n d f at home sincel Sunday and the scllool point snd not'tiresome. His' charac~ 

and water from May, 1900, to t ey r~ use. got a fI e ao got a r 
40 rJ8 enough from the build,log so they could board has decided to have her resume t,erizatibn of the building committee 

April, 1901.. ~ ... E':" ·t·,",· 14. 80 not reach '-me with i their revolvers teaching next Monday. The cold and was a happy one. On it '"-Vas the Fa,~ 
J M. Cberry, oosts rICh Ilsane which were plainly 'visible in their damp weathet is largely responsible seeing ban-the Fisher of mon;y~, tr~ 
'Oh8S W Reynolds, Same .... ",. 1545 pockets. My hire.9. man threw the lad~ for the reappearance .of the disease. Ivory of polisb, a main Main and\a 
G F Wright, guard insane pris. 2~ ~6 der down and conducted one fellow, It probably knows Wayne is the best King t~ give it royality. Rev. Ringer 

" MonC!:~~~~,S:~:inrio:~~ir:t' tWs time who cla.imed to be ad attorney, to the town between bere and Cuba, but we closed th~ exeJ;'cises with the benedic· 
road, while his chuni was on the roof, will scratch it out of our constitutions tOo t 

he~eby appropriatas the sum of $~O.OO 18 feet from the ground, and then .!Iince they don't itch to straggle after 1 X~o*g those f om out of town 
tor each road dir;tr'ict in the county picked up the rods and tools and put the flag for any such eruptive pur- were, Rev. Main of Norfolk, Rev. 
and the Overseer of &Ilid distriot is them in their wagon and took the team poses. Durliog-er of Erne on, Rev. Clark of 
hereby a.ntborized to employ J.~hor up~ to the public highway] I then allowed ;DakotClr City, Rev. Gray of Pender and 
on the roads to (,ho amount of ":Oh the man to get off the roof and gave An Expensive Young Heifer, Rev. GHffith of Stanton. 
appropriatlO~ and Issue, voue erB him a rett interestln talk. He 
tberefor, whICh vouchers WIlt r)e allow- tried toP setJe with meg and finally Judge Moses was delighted to hear 
ed by the Boarj when preF,tjuted, ,but '. the result of the combination salE! of 

h 'I· 'II b 'd after \ threatened to sue me for 6hootlDR at A ttl h' h t k I ' 
nho vono er or c !nUl Wdl h f) pabl ex them, but I am 'of" th'e opinion they ngus ca e, w lC 00 P ace In 
t e sum appl'Opl'Iate 1151 een . . . • . Omaha Wednesday and' Thursday of 
hauated. Tbe labor employed by each \V111 oat, show up here ag8i~, but Will this week. 'Pride of Brenna 4th, a 
overseer shall not be paid or' allowed go elsewhere to try t? BWllldle some- young- heifer from the Moses herd~ 
t d the of $0 [)() per dBY for body else, CH~rs WrSCHOFF. br0u~ht $640; A pretty good figure, 
o excee sum.... WE. De Ma 3 1901. b 

man and team, or $1.25 per day ,or y, y! eh! Tbe average sale for 120 head, at 

I Look Around 
Before yo~ buy a sewing machine or 

a bicy~le as we have a first ~rade line 
in 1901 styles and can please you 
Come ~n. and give us a call. Screen 
doorsclnd screen wire at low prices at 

OTTO Vo6.~'l"s HARDWARE. 

eacb ma.n or team. tbe sale, was $280, and the highest 
On motion the bond of Levi Dilts 8S . Smo~e the ~ead~f'l priced aniwal $1055. Fran~ Moses, w~ C. T. U. Silver Meda.l Contest. 

overseer of road dist. 16, was approved.! Pure, German M1llet seed for sale. who came home last evening, said it The1ladies of the W. C. T .. T. will 
On motion Board adjoJ;:trned to June I "I Ji. W. McGln'tY. was a very successful sale. :Mr. Moses gi'\e a.lsilver ~eda.l contest at the ~ap-

1,1901. at D o'",loak 3.. m. Your best cbance; to get a Little bought a neW bull to put at the head tist cllurch on Friday evening, M~y 10, 
Bed Brown, County Clerk. Man'~ 3 piece suit at cost. of their stock herd. at 5:15 o'clock. Admission 10 ceqts. 
" , , . ' -rlHE RACKET, , Folloting I. the progr~~: 

Mrs. WIlt Larts~n and son were 1tl! Cut prices on.LadiJs suits and walk- liarket Reports. Song, ••........... A WIldwood Lesson 
Sioux City ye~tet a~. ing skirts to close out those lines. I Ma)' 8,1901. I Alma Farr., 

Mrs.- Abram·s. of Sioux City is visit- !I AH~RN's. 'Reoeipts or cattle past week have RUIDselling Our Country's Scourge and 
ing- wit.h GrandU1~ Davies on her way I Th· L "-,, . tl ' tb R ' dy Alice StriDger _ e lJEMOCRA'E olRce IS JUs y rec.og· b~n fair, 18,000 headt about the sRme e erne -•....... 
bome from VaIen,tlne, S. D_. I : nized as the "only I place in town" as B week ago. ~ Prices have been Vocal Duet: . Blessed Jesus, Thee I Love 

JO.hn. Morin and family of Winsi~e when it ccmes to job printing. strong and demand from allsides·ao. ! Misses Philleo and Britton. 
will move to Olt1ab~ wbere Mr. MorlD Tbe Wayne Lea~er cigar ,is a regu- tlve, market can be called 10 to l5ets OnlyiSixteen ............ Edna Vaughn 
has a job with OH.' Northwestern .. ! lar gold mine for a fiv~.cent spec.ula. hlR'h~r. Receipts today 3800 head and Male Quartet Selection ..... , ... M~ssrs 

Lost, strayed or stolen. the, D~].IO- tIOn. You get the best smok~ gOlDg. market if, ritesdy, quality of offerings Davies, Cook, Goldie and .Vaught. 
·CRA'l"S Winside correspondent. Lib· Into each life some ruins must fall, fairly good. Monrt":y $5.50 was paid, A'TJrritile Charge ..•..•• Carl Burdick 
eral reward out for his recovery.! Wise people don't sit down and bawl; h~gbest prioe or t.Ll~ )'t;:ar, but aside Vocall 8010 .•....••••.. 0 Spare My Boy 

Ha! Ha! Bud weizer beer, is' it ?' , from that good to choice beeves are I Blanche Hitchcock. 
Only fools suicide or take to flight, . The 'Deacon's Matoh ..... Mabel Sear3 

Why, I sell the only genuine Budwei· Smart people t.e Rocky Mountain quoted from $5.10 to $5.35, fair to good I 

: ••••••• j ................ . 
! 40 qlOre Cases~ I 
! Of t~~ W orId-wide Famous I 
i ···Bdweizer··· I 
• "vas old this week frolll t.he '&;, 
.~, 

: O. D. Franks Saloon :r-• • : . 
e, • • • • • Me Franks has obtained the I 
: Exclusive Sale in WaYlIe I • • • of t is splendid brew o~ beer • 
• -t e best in the world,--and • 
• can fill all or4ers on 1otice., • : . 
•••••••• ••••••• • •••••••• 

with alarms for $3 00. Will last twenty years. 
fore we are 0 t of them. 

Buy-one be· 

Drop us iL card an we will call for c10cke outr of epairr need not both r with them. . ' 
You 

WELGH, Th6 J6W616r, 
German Millet S ed for Sa.le. 

seed for sale 'which m 
or I will ship it. 

A. B. l VItRINGHAM, 

Mile half & northwest of Wayne. 

Trade is always bri at the Brook-
ings grocery. It is where ryou buy 
groceries the cheapes . 

Those 'Li~~le Gent' Nobby -Jrhree 
Piece suits, are going "last at cost" 
but we still have siz~ . 

HE RACKET. 

., Waun6, N6b. 
Smoke Way.ne Beauty. 

The best cultivators Oil the. market 
lor oale by J. ·W. M¢GINTv. 

Great bargains in bu'griea f~r tile 
next 30 days. J. W. McGurn. 

August Hohneke wa~ \ dowa- from 
Hoskins Tuesday. 

Tom Louod waa in tbe city from 
Wiuside yesterdaY.. 

Ed, Mitchell, and Dr. Blair hay. 
swapped residences. 

Try our PERFEOT;:Floar; on I,. 11 
per sack at Sullivan'a. ' 

zer in the city. HERMAN Mrr.DNE1R. Tea at nirrht.-A sk your d~gist. $4.80 to $5, and common and warmed Vocal Duet ..... _ ... Echoes from JudeS), 
h .. d I ! Misse~ Cook Bnd Gamble. 

Come in and see my~ line of morce That wbisky anh rock cand cured up steers $4.25 to 14.75. COW8 an The Bridal WiEle Cup ..... Fa.y Britton 
Pumps, Cistern Pumps, pipes! and t :, Wb t d t butoher stook bas kept abont steady. '1 

S. L. Drake is a fi st class sewing 
machine repairer, wi h best of recom
mendation. If your ewing Ulachine 
is out ot repair have bJO?- took at it. 
Novelty Repair Wo~ S,I 

The be.t liae of Dried Fruita at :Po 
H. Sullivan's Grocery. 

Grinding Jf razors,.knive., acl •• ou, 
aad all sharp edged tools' by Nov.lt,. , ykour consu~Pdl0~'1 fta y~u ndee. 0 Supply comparative limited and de- TwO!Faces .... ; .......... Mabel YOUDg 

fittings of.tt!: kinds f~_r lowest p~ices. eep your WID va ves apPlog UrIng d Male Quartet ..... Messrs DavIe", Cook, 
~tto Vog-et, Hardware. the hot months i~1 a select case of reo m.,.and gao~. Stockers and tee era are d h 

E. R. Chace goes to Okobojii. !next viying Budweizer. Dr. Herman Mild. coming a little more liberal and prices poldie and M
VB

t
U
hl1 t_ 0 Allb 

fi rt
' h t t· have shaded off B little the PB8t dBY or Thel Marty.. 0 er .... , na ee 

week to fish. No, he isn.'t gl)itg to ner can x you 0 on s or no Ice d t' 
, 'tWQ, however they are high. Ju ges re u,e. 

take th'e dog. Mrs. Cha.ce will vi it in Stanton Regi~ter: Uncle Henry R-eceipts of hogs have been light~r RecItation, .... Prior to' MiBS Bell'tI Ap~ 
Stanton. I Miller, writes us a letter from. Malvern this week tban last but market 18 pearapce: ....... Laura Lundburg 

Rolley Ley caUle howe from. KirKS' Iowa, and says that he is enjoying life about steady after being 5 to 7~ oents, IJud~es Decision. 
ville, Mo:. last night. He js PIuch and living on the fat of the land. He higher. Receipts today 10,600 and I , 

better and has not used crutches for jsgoing-to Illinois. Mr. Miller bas ma.rket57~o~nts·lower. Raage$555 $1 BUYS' 
two we~k's past. ' J made Nebraska Q and 'Wayne county to $5.75, bulk $5.62 to $5.65. \ ' 

Miss Clara Burson closes 'ner cbool his home for many years and his Reoe',iPts of sJleepm, oderate and mar-I 'BEST P,!1. TENT 
in diatrict number 37, MaY,IO.· 4.t the many friends wi1~ be pleased to know -
school examination Charles \Vqitpey that his lot for the rest of his: life will k~t about 8t~ady tb~ugh dull. . . . Flo r' RUndell's 
wal tbe only graduate. I be mQot pleasaat, 'NY8 & Bllohanan Co. U, . , 

I, 

I 

Every lady or ge tleman pu.rchas
ing a pair of fine a,ho II of F. O. Davis 
& C~. will be presen ed with a ticket 
which will entitle thfm to six (6) free 
shines at the CORNER SHOlt STORE. 

There was almos a panic on the 
New Yark board of "trade yesterday. 
Citizens of Omaba lost $1,200,000-·09,· 
Old Grover Clevela d made "$400,000. 
The gambling wa all in railroad 
stocks. 

Repair Works. r 

Walt Gaebler of,WI .. slde was & pl. •• 
senger to sioaz City thl. morniaA". 
FJe oay. John Dlmmel and "Ife are 
DOW living together and tbat, the dl· . 
vorce case will fJrob~bly be called oif'. 

Mra. J. No matter what caules fa~ 
cial eruptiqao, ablolate cleaallae •• 
insld.~ and out is the ouly 'w!'iv, ~o cure 
tbem; .. Rocky Mountoi., ,',1;"-.' taken 
this m~th will «:trive the.m Mf.,_ 35c. 
Alk,.ciur dto,!illt. " 
-~--~ 

I 
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E.MOe'R.A: T CLAIMs GOLD CLAUSE II DIC" T~\~~ TR UBLE. BRYAN ADVOCATES. . . I I WILt ACCEPT AItlENDM NT. 

NEBRASKA 
1 Investigation of the commiss ry frauds tu lonal convention held a. secret ses .. 

• cA I f'orme; l'iebraekau :&!!:'I:ed U ~ th. SI N J,.~na'" Vlalt t"o W.,..h1nCtoD ad '!;le 

VITIATES MORTGAG~ I Phlladel~~=u;'~;;;k",.":,":; can' The CflNTlNUING FU 0 I ""ana, ~;I;~;:;~Ub"n ;"'nsA-
--+- r~c~a~~~ t~er~r1I~g~~~r;~~i~~etol,lg~~ SIO yesterday afternoon, at which the 

Nebiaska Woman Resists Payment lI.ve that lhe rogues who stole from Declares Democrats and Populists sp clal committee which roturned from 
'When Lady Fr nces Hope ""as In r the govermb~nt will get th Ir deserts.. I WJ: ahington May 5, presented, an ex-

Ptohlala:::wIP.h!p'aapeOrf rtn .. lg~.tMayghouSshb~nsdalids Because Instrument Was The ,,,ar department realizercnow that Still Agree on Paramount tenslve report of its conference witp. 
~~.. _ .:::'eneral Corbin spoke hasttl when he idS 

blllycock hat."· hat kind of a hat Is I announcing the dlscover~ of the • 

f urt,her Advances Scored by Prin
cipal Railroad Stocks, with a 

Breaks in Some Later. wearing today gray raglan and a Altered. d.iscredlted the H:st press dispatches I lssues. I: ~l,d:n:d :~~:!:yg ::countec;;~~~ 
a bUlycock'?" the young man askecl. tortHaucldsal' daennd!allS bmyakplrnesll.alnrngel'tdhSe fOtrr!ha}iS. ba quets and receptions tendered the 

!':~ ju~~~~e:~c1:,.dh'::. '::es~~~~·~ REMINISCENCE OF PANIC It OTHER LEADERS A6REE WITH HI'" Fn =r;:;t1n~·':.':,r ~~~~~~\'o~b{:~t:~Cl~~ WHAT SHALL IHE HARVEST BE? 
not answered. lfe" ~ yesterdal·: "J \\~~ea~:V~S8A:~~:t!~~t ha~ done well ~. ]I gramme in the repor::t. but the com~ .../ 
suppose I'll neV~redllY know what a to order an lDvestigatlon ~f the COD- --- rot tee Instated up~m this pOint. ~ ---
bWycock bat is. ... Ladlf Hope is gone ...... Word "Gold" W ... · .. mp'"' .on tlul duct of Lieutenant Townley one of the .Proml eat .Nebruk. PopUU .... Take tb4 I reference to the third clause of B -- ' I 
now, and I've ked

l 
th-ree other per- ...... witnesses In the tnal of Ca tain Reed. th Platt amendment, the re~t stated en ,-,&ew. a • .,.le •• the 8ttuat on _n4 

Bons. each of '\\ om -'\>has ctv~n mc an Document After Ita 81.cnlD.., Aad It; Lieutenant Townley, who I In charge S.. View •• BJ!'7&D. in ~prd to th t the United Btates woul not 10- iDslmate. _ Cou.~e III Near ... 
entirely dltterentjanswer. One says it h Conbaded 'l'hat Thl. W.. ot the nauUcal school at ~anua, tes- ibe Matter-Conlerence and te vene unl~ss Cuba was. at cked by Hand-W"~D "8outhern 
1& a. small-brlmrQed, low-crowned 4er- Bqulvalent to • .orS'erJ'. tiffed that he sought to levy contrlbu- Banquet 10: Omaha. a orelgn power, or unless th re exlst- ' 
by. or 'tried egglderbYA as the phraae Uon from government con ractors In ed In Cuba a condition of a~airs Bim- I Men Planetna K"m~nt. 
goes. Another 8~ it is a. 80ft, round order to Plake good the Bh3;tag e of an --- 11a to that which existed un er Spain I ___ 1-

~~~~h:;!~:e~~taafe~~~a~ri~~'IS~~t~~ blncoIn, Neb .• May 7.-An odd case, ~~~~r I1st~~ ~':t~rii~~~s~:f;I~V:Pta:~t Omaha. Neb., May 9-The annual at ~~r~::lo:o~r;;:ri;~I!~~~~~tl~~: 1 New York, May 8.-Excitement eon-
a slouch with a.t crease ~n the crown Invoh1ng in a sense the money ques- he was acting for the good of the Ber- banquet oflthe Peter Cooper club was po t set forth that the places so de- tinned In the 5tqC~ exchange th:is 
trom stem to stern." Thel young .?,an'8/ Uen, was submItted to the supreme '\ilce in prev~nt1ng the expqsure of an- held In th S city last DIg-ht, about 250 ! sir d by the United States were Capes morning. Prices started oir with an 
companion smile} indulgentl~; ~ell. court today, It is the a:ppeal~of Mary other officer s dishonesty I guests from "\arlous parts ot the state 1 M ysl and San. Antonio, and another UPv.ard rush. Even declines In London 
all those fellows ere ,"rong. he said. J.-Fox'\\orthy from a declSIOn of the No men ha,e repudlat7d Ithis partic'", being present TA' J. Bryan and W'I V'! po nt commapdmg the entrance to the had no effect in discouraging buyers 
"A b!ll) cock ha t is simplY a ml 1tary ular ,le\\; of an oftlcer s I obl1gaUons gu f of Mexico these would be defi- of stocks from aU parts of the country ~ 
slouch. such as the English TOIp:mtes I Lancaster ~ounty district in ordermg more promptl)l thun the officers of the Allen. the bouests of honor, occupied m~ly detetrmi~ed upon when drawing The market s to k d a 
have been "earl g during ..the ,Boer I her to pay a mOl tgage she had signed, na';y It speaks "ell for th~ entIre ser- places on either SIde of President upt the treaty, and that the object of pearance and o~~ca~e o~':e~·~~ge '1'~~ 
'nar" '::\Ia) be yo are nght. the other but which came bacI{ to her, ,\hen pre- ,h:e that na,\al (;lrcles m f;:waShinston Quinb), of the club. The futUre of these statIOns ,vould be the mainten- buying c..emanc1 was palpably less C(lm
ans'\\ered_ • You s makes the fourth 1 sented fOl pa~ment, as calling for gold ore dumfounded at Lleute ant Town- I fusion ,\as the theme of the evening. an~e of the independence of Cuba, as prehemnve than for some ttp1e past, 

~~~nr~o~lt/ toh~~~wh;::I~i,"el~~~1~~~ coIn She refused ,to pa), not because ~e\~e~ ~~~~~~~lOnIfO~e\\~aiu ~~~e ofO~~~~~ and the expressiops were unammous ~te !e:S ~h~e Pr~opt;~t~~soofS;i~e th~~Ii~~ Northern PaCific advanced 31~, I;Illon 
bUlJcock hat 1S" I J ~old coin cost un',) more than SlIveI,! he confesses the na\ y WIll be "ell nd 111 favor of Its contmuance U !ted States would m no way mtel- ;:;,)-~~i 3~"heC~~~~I\~~~::~~;;~I.3~~~U~~= 

I. 9ut because her 1a\\)elS told hel timt I of hml A,dmrral I{empff fas already 1\11 Br).:.Ll1 Fpoke upon "FuslOn," I fere In the local government, and that "estelns and (;Ortlels contlllued a Cf)n-
"Buffalo" 111 nCjt ha, e as many tem tillS made of the note a fOJ ged mstrU-1 beed in.structed to Illvestlg te the mat- urgIng Its contInUliDCe m the follo,\ mg Pr¢sldent McKmley had promised to SIHcuol1S featur~, but a break of 2~ in 

pOl aT) hotels fo~ the Pan-Amerl('an ment tel' If a ('Qurt of inquiry ecommends words I apJ;>0int a commISSIOn to meet a Cuban StG PaUl, 4 111 AtchInson. 21 J 111 LTmqn 
exposition ::::.s tln~re were at the ..... mld ~ A number of "ears ago l\hs Fox- }~~~n~I~~slSt~~t~~r"~lk~:rts nt~rSy~:a~t~ 'F'uslOn as we ha\e had It m Ne- i epmnllSSlOn to dISCUSS the, economIc Pacific and hE'::nmess of L'mted f:tates 
faIr in Chl('ro:;-O, saId a man from the ~orth) borroned "'orne money flom the tempts to co\el' the "ork Jf umfOlnl.ec] braska IS co-operation behveen the I ~UeSttIOns and to a~opt, n ~~rmerCIal steel stocks (;hedt..:d the bu11 fnthusl-

~~~aet~o~l~) Vi~~~e~~y~X~~~;ht:ea~~coan:e I Lombard In.\estm~nt company, now thle\eS forces "dthout loss of party identity or l[t~~iI:he~~ ~~~f hae
fJ ;d~I::J)~heC J~b:~; iS~cl-t::l~1~ht~1~1'~~~et ~~~~~~e~~O~~lfi~ 

c~lculateJ to be s~Imcient for the great defunct "hen they secured the - +- the surrendel of p,uty orgamzation Ir.. he meantime to stud} the SItUatIOn rose by lCdps and bOUllds to 145, .l.!'J ex 
c;rJ\\ds One of these permanent ho ) mortgage ~t \\,lS st...tmped "gold,' and '·O}<~.FICJAL TASTER" nUS1::. 'FurlOn between democrats and pop-I In hIS respect:. tre d f 1-1 Aft elapse 
t'CIs is adyertt~ed Ito have 21000 sleep- ; Bold to :Mrs Colby The tnal court --- uhsts was ad\ocated in 1890 by the he represefItattves announced that of ~I~~n~:;~e,'t~al~ :ose toe~:a~ 149%. 
ing looms l\,10st of them are bUIlt submltted the qUE;stlon t\\lCe to a Jury. Two Thomu\nd !\.rU_Je!l or fOOd to B~ Hon J. Sterlmg l\fo~ton, but i\ Vias I Se Ietary Root had saId there was Preferred stock mO"ied up lO1f2 Canad-

;oi~~Smf~~e$7 5~m:lro~~~e~;sd aU;~\~~~I I Each time It held for Mrs Fox\"orthy, omaha~e~t:: bYM~;' ~,,:,b erWehmer, not actually attempted untIl fourryears ~~~V~~1 ~~b~~eh~l~t~ ~~f~~~t!~t re~~ ~~c:~~:~~l~~eT;11~'g~~~~~~ I~:~~I~~ ;:~~ 
The prices \\111 no~ be exorbitant, when jand the court had to enter a judgment, lecognized as the official taster of the Inter. In the campaIgn of 1892 most o~ res ntahves In foreIgn countries. not stilled to al1lmatIOn at any ume. 
one considers all ~he con'\emences, al I notWithstanding the verdict. claiming department of the MissourI ,'\ill be ob- the democrat\, follo,,,lng the ad\iice of he report has evidently made a goo{l by these extruOldlnaIY speCIal move
though all the hotels, temporary and I that Mrs Foxworthy might, had she l1ged to partake of mOle U~Gtn 2.000 di~- the democratic nahonal comrtpttee, 1m resslOn, and only ~ few radicals ments. 
pel manent, '" ill ad:Vance tnelr rates be· I exerCIsed due cale ,\ hen she made tha ferent articles of foou. The taster is voted fO! the populist electors to help "ill contmue to oppose ~ts acceptanc~ CleWff AnalYil':es Situation, 
yond what is charfed at Buffalo in or Interest pa)ments, ha\e noticed that ordinarily chief clerk III the comnllS- defe t th I In 1894 th d s~n~r v~~ue~da, tm a~ open ~et:~r New YOlk, May S-Henry ('ie\"\s, r~~ 
dmary times Th se "ho do not care' a ment In old "as o"\ided for sary department, but hts ,'alue to the a e repU~lcans e e at ng s nten IOn 0 accep e '!ewing the sltuatlOn in \Vall street, 
to pay hotel price ,,,ill find ample ac- P Y r g pr .." Ser'\ilce lies chiefly in the ~ensitlVeneSR democratic state conventIOn mdorsed am ndment. saId he first thougbt that, says 

~ "hlle the !';un shines and .. "m let out stamp, obllteratlOg it It is not denied '31PPI expOSItIOn for proticie cy deceive democrats, But the leaders of " now beheve," says Senor Villu- bringmg badt into the malket thore 

commodatlons In private houses There I st!!~e~~~ i:h:hnao\e~h~n ~'~~~ s~~i~ lei~ of his palate He has cu~ti\ated the the populIst can Idate for governor, ~~eh~e ~:~~~!iOt~nre~~:~~ t~~a a~enl~~ 'ThIS extraor,ulnary mo\ement is 
are hundreds of hpuseholders all over I tel's, and the paId stamp on the cou- [acuIty for man) years and~vas a"ard- Judge Holcomb. a d the gold corpora- polle' as he t:cn belie~ed the t~end- cleatmg a furate for buyillg \\hlch ig
the cIty", ho are planning to make hay I pons usually ",as placed oYer the oth,er ed a gold medal b} tht T ans-Mlssis- tlOn ran a mIddle of the road ticket to m~t~vas the ,,,ork of a party nOI es all PI uci'ence. and Is constantly 

Tooms by the da;y or Vieek that the right eXIsts to make u gold T\\ent)-three bIds have feen opened the bolt did \\ha the} could to help en a, "that the amendment is ta.e work wQo had realized and Ie-realIzed from 
• contract, but It IS contended that If one by Colonel D B. ,\Vllson f the COlTI- the republIcan PIty just as the gold of he nation There is no use m ob- a conl'iction that prIces had risen .. 

The latest is a poet s trust The Blgns a contract to pay "In dollars" mlssary department. for n ore than a corporatIOn eleme t did m( the naUon I Jec 111g to the mevitable It IS eIth.r dangelOUsly hIgh Nobody pr~tends to ., 
Chicago Record-E.erald says ,,\~(> and that the holder changes it to read hundred art'cles, ranging from 40000 t,,:? ).]eaIS later. am exatIOn or a republIc wlth the fully explam v.h) the n.o,ement COJl-
ha"e Just rec€l\ed the follo\\lI1g cir- "gold" dollals thiS is a matellal alter- pounds of bacon to 720 doz~n hard\\ood Ine900 the po ulls-ts, follo'\\mg the: amendment, and I prefer the lattE'r tinues so pelslstently upv,aIu. It IS 
cula,r from the ,'\ell kno\~n house ot atlOn WhICh w1ll entirely 'ltlate th'3 dothes pms The proposal~ are mamly exam!:le set by tte flemocrats m Ne-I Th United States gmernment by ill- eaSIly e,nough undelstood that the nct 
J P :Morgan & Co" New York 'Plans contract ~.rhe claIm is also maoe that fOI foodstuff!>. however, apd tv.enty- braska and othel \'estern states, In- sis mg upon the amendment' sho,,,,s earl1lngs of the lallroads ha\'e suduenl) 
ha\e now been completed for the for- If she h~d paid the debt In currency It thlee samples of each ha\~ been sub- dorsed the demo ratH; ticket, but the th t the Amencans have changed from rIsen to a POInt at whHh a large num
matlon Df a Poet trust, embracmg all \\:ould not ha\e cancelled the obUga- mltted for the scrutiny of IChlef Clerk middle of the 1'0 d populIsts followed I th Ir poiIc;~ before the war and that bet of roads th.tt ha,e nevel p,ud a 
the leadmg poets of the UnIted State:!!, tJon If it cal1ed for gold "'ehmer the example of th gold corpOlatlOn de- th y no longer rely upon the Monroe dnldend are earnlll!; 4 to 5 pel tent, 
and stock will at dnce be offered for 'l'he e'ldence In ihe ca!':e sho1l.s that The offiCIal taster WIll b1e,gln on mess ma.nds and ran a sepal ate tIcket, uut I do trine to protect the mtelests of while the estabh~lH~tl dl-"ltlend payers ( 
eale The authol'lzed capital stock ot about the time the mortg;ge ''\as mad'" pork and "wd up on va lila extIact gale their ald to he republicans An.erIcan republlcs" are earmng 1. 2 antI e\en ~ pel cent , 
thiS combmatlQn 'Hil be $49 preferred the big panIC w~ on and that ther; He '\lll test the dletetlC v lue of Ne" :F'U~lOf 15 the pen and~honest plan he conventIon ,,,ill m€'€t Thursuay, more than 111 the past 
stock and $163 comrpon stock. \\"-e ha\e was httle sale tgrlany commercIal pa .... \Orleans molasses, "\ll1egar. table salt of co-op ratIon T P middle of the road an IS expected to take defimte actIOn 'No one Iegards raJlioad stoll .. ;; {Is. 

to announce that the Sweet Bard ot pet that was not made pa}able in gold and condensed mIlk, altemating \\!th POltC~ h s t,\\ICe been the secret and Sa urday beIng as good as nHe:stment uS I~lll-
ElvrIa.O the Poet Laureate of the The. Lombard people therefore sent out i na\} beans, pepper sauce ~nd gelatIn dISh a es method l of co~opelatIOn J .----..- load bonds. and )et the former me 
Order of the Maccabees, the Peerless stamps and orders tn their local agents ;Jnl:yl produ('ts \\hlth shm excellence belle e i the ope

1 
and ,honest method, INDIAN AGENT!) ARRAIGNED. ~elling as high as the latter '" '~r:d 1 II 

Piper of PerseopolIs, :\10 and J Gor- through the ",est to put the v.:ord as td qualIty and freshn ss "Ill be and haJI continue to adyocate It se some cascs hlgl1er The slmple e.Jl a-
don Coogler, the S"eet SInger of the "gold' on all contracts on hand and to pla('ed on the eligible list

f 
long as the ulhe agree upon para" ---, natlon of thiS ll1congl Ulty Hi that the 

Saluda, ha, e authOrIzed us to pool be made and thIS was done for th The supplies all" Intende for the two mou t i sues (;h "&'05 Made by the Clvll ServIce COlll- market IS under the impulse of an un 
theIr interests, and Vie confidentlv ex purpose of makmLt; It eaSIer to fina: mlhtar) posts in Nebras a, one 10 'T e epubl1ca party has settled r Illiulon. ,pat~lleled fUlore, and pperatols buy' (J" 

pect to hale the ,anous magaZInE mal:'ket for the seCUrIties K d ne n Mis"'o ri Bidders no I su~ Every year carnes It further ashmgton, :May 9.-The publlca- sell fl0m n(, conSideration of IntnnSJt 
'Poets In line \\ithHl thirty da}s' .. ftJ~n~~:s!~t f~om" "\a~IOu"s arts of the from rl ht principles and mto more han commIttee of the CIvil service re- mellt, but solely from theIr ldea as to 

• ~. \\ est but as the findIngs ust be au- dang fro s paths All fnends of free fOtID association has presented to the how long the excitement IS lln:elJ, to 
The bush fi:res of ,\ustraha, cne 0: RAISES SO\EL POINT. jIted b) the ,\Vashmgton authOrItIes, gO\e n ent and equal nghts must co nCII of that association a report on ;;ontmue At plese-nt there appears 

the common terrors of 1he lIfe of the --- the a\\ards \ull not be mad for several fight toget.(lel ]aInst the common ab ses In the Indian sel Vice, in whlch to be lIttle applehenslon that the 
early settlers ha\e apparently lost lenator :\llen Appears in a Crhnlnll.l Case d enemy untIl the country is rescued charges are made,.. agamst four agents sanguine ImpuLse of speclllatlOll has 
none of thelr horror. A correspondent Berore Supren..e Court. lays ---+-- from l plitocratIc enoenCles and pros- in the no1"thwest The report IS signed I eached ItS culmlllatloll and because 
states that recently a great part ot Lincoln, Neh. May 7 -Ex-Senato Killed by LlghtnlJlljt. perit} I.., saved 10m the retributIOn William Dudley Foulke, Richard Hen- there is still a cnm·d lead) to buy ~t 
four states "as a rlta~s of flame and V\ r r I ~ :\11Il J k WhICh RII'i\'ayS f1110\\S \\rong domg ry Dana. vVlllIam A Aiken, Charle!::j a<.han(ing, price.s It IS ac-surnt'd to ~e 
smoke nsmg from lenguf's of ftnminco lIlIan-. \, Allen made hiS first appear- Carroll, Ne"u, M.ay· B

f 
-"\ lam l~C '\>; hether com mItt d b) mdniduals or RIchardson and George McAneny It safe to keep on bu) l11g 

forest and burmn<:>' gr::t<::.s Thousand':; a.n(e as an attoIne;. at la1l. before the Bon, a prosperous armer reS
l

ll1
g partIe";' sa)-s Outsluers the }'lun~("rs • 

of miles of fenCIng hundreds of farm; suprem<- court of the state SInce liHS "'lght mIle'" north" est o~hthlS p ~c~, J J 10) nts, one of the ""heel horses 'The agency at Crow Creek. S D, lS "It lS not the };"(>':\ York spt.""('ulnors 
end orcharas d,sappeared 1n thls fien 'term of office expued, toda' He ap- ' .... as InstLtntl\ kl11e~ttnhll t tnlll g

f th-' of the s ate, a PO~Ullll!' follo'\\ed in the one of the '\\orst exar;:ples of e,\II con- Viho have prinCIpalI) corr'-;loU'·t'd to 
furnace Huge flocks of sIleep mob" Ipeareq..,as a pleao(:'l m a cnmmal ca::>e, Illrda,Y aftdnoon "'on \,e

t8 
lma~ o,\or~ same stJaln He a~hlsed. hOVie,er, duct An agent IS forbldden b:. law to thIS extraOldll1 •. n iurore ~ Tt(· 10c .tl 

of cattle tens of thousands of kanga app~lomhls 1 (lPW count) of Mad- [l.<.clcent :1\11' Jach~ 'tt t that POIJUhsts hId themselves'some- haye an Interest or\conceln In any outsld"'lS ale far frr'l1 beln'" t}l'" mce;t 
roo~ \\allables: opos~ums parrots and! Ison Le-v\ Alve<~, \' ho \\as con'lcted \'lth hiS 11lred m~~ CIon druc Ing a ,~hat aloof untl"l the reorgamzatlOn tlaue with the IndIans yr;t the present ~angulne al.d not L fe" ,i tn£n1 UIe 
lori~s ' ere burned a11\'e Tales of ter- tn the ('ourt belmJ cf an assault to in- , b,lI b\\ Jrc fence e ll~e m<~n \'tas plan of the democratic part) became Incumbent. J H Steverls ~a3 bought I dlstrust1ul of the ·prf'~ent I ,fTe of 
rlble Idces for hfe in coaches. carts jflI(;t great bJ(ld~' t"Jur' upon Peter F rendl:~red lDsen~ble for ~,era m n- moze ajPalEnt r-1IS toast ''ias the stock agam and agaIn fr01n IndIam~ jlll(E'!; The most {OUlabEOUo;;~ 1:11:'01~ 
and e'\ en by mot:nted men filled the Sull" an \ as thl (."l1t \\ ho enllsted utes and" hen ~ rpc~I' 121 ~ \~tr.SC'lUUS Pete I ('ooper Cub,' \\ hlch he saId for h'3 0\\ n benefit, at ftr~t secretly .otl e f10m tne "est and sout], Thf> p l~ l 
papers I hiS symp'athv ;:avl "'el\lceq In the Ipes l,e foum1 t at . I ;:\1dC s~nt ~as \\as fo med of 0 'gll1al popuilsts, not throu~h a post trader named Bladlcv, t\\O yealH of pl'CSpellt> In tl10 ll1t~IJl'I' 

• p'ellmmaI'\ bnefl flied ~e.JatOl Allen dead Tht' 1, rmuns \' ere 'J/PIJe 
O;"'l\ onlv fOl rJd.rtlsal~motl't?~, but fOl the after\\UldfJ mOle boldly by open and hu\e at cumulated an l"lPll(\U..:1 ted 

rne'lp ~am's most monumental puh \\ent dlle;tl, to th: mE:at of tl e caSe to SIl\er Clt\, Ll,].Il J ekson s 01 study ot great pr brl'ms of the day dIrect dealIngs "!th the Inc~Ians them- amount of unemp!o,\erl fuP(l~ dnd <tj \~ 
Heatlon h .. s 110\\ been practical!:. (om-I [:0 tne openmg par~graph \,here he I mel ho;-r~t.: .T II I Tlbbells, eUltlOr of the IndE' sehes Neally t\\e:1ty Indllans ha'\e 0\\n",r8 of thc~e sun.du<:'es l-,.J.\l~ fO.l,lt((1 
pleted It IS ~e offici,_.J reccr I of thf.>1 sa, s -+- pendE'nt at Lll1co 11 respondlng for the tr-stlfied to these Rales Farmers hired such "'Ull"'"Ulne e.'3tlllHltf.>S of th, glO ,-

UnIOn dnd o~'o'lfE:der<lte armies, :lnd! . It 18 m\ purp/J~e to 18k thls t ourt to I ItE"lll~ From Plaln'l,e~. press fdursed ?I r' PO)l nts' 'Ie\" and to tea~h Indians have nnt t<t,ght them Ing \' ea.l th of the (. ~un' r) t h<1' tf ['y 
ccnsists of L. thIck ,olumes, an index I O\C'-r'rule Lind l~nOlC the c"'ses of ~IUl-1 P 1all1\1(;\\ 1"eb, :May S-lhG'~ Omaha a slmll 1 dISCOU se followed from e·~· but have ll<tuled ashs or d ne c..11.ares ~1re \\tHIng to stah.c thf'''''' deCll411u],
n~h(ut to be pnnted and an atlas 01 ph\ 's State 4Lt'Xcb uS ,Ind Smith \8, Hlf:'\\Jng aSS(I'ldtion Ins floUg,lt u lot GO\ W A Po}n er l\:h Povntersalcl for th~ agent most of the tllne One Hans \\Ithout Stl'1t In anu .... lv .... trng the 
lIS pbtes sho\\lDg maps of battle State, ~8 ::\"cb r;3J 1m so far as the\ con- on Lotust 5t-eel tllri \\11I elect a brick the po Ullst olg lllzatlOn must and farrnen ga'\e three da):'> out of SIX future natlOllal cxpin~lon 
fields rou~es (If marches, plans of fort"l ftct \\Ith our tOntentIOll 2.8 bemg Illy t llUll{ll1lg \\ (HE. \\tll be';ln d..t once I shall b mailltal ed In order that the I months to teaching, anothp~ onlv nme- '.rhe negotiatlOl'S of th'-~ gfC'lt rl.t-
etc The )01 KS ull fh e big mrlll sacks I .... onsH1ered < nd n(lt eXPle",sn e of the I }-'l;:dIl\ le\\ £XPt:CL'" to bI('o!} Its fOlll1er friend of the pe pIe may ha'\'e some- teen days out of eIghteen lfionths .oad ,llllances ha\ e i'1' oJ\ fd 1111' 0Il"1''' 
The gmernnwnt 8"'118 smgle '\oJ~n!les' tlUE" rule of ple<i411lg 111 a case lIke I'<?'-(Pld in thf> nu nbel of bUlldllgS th1ng tp chng to in case ... democracy Since the report \\as prepared and tUllpotary r)urcha~es of SLD 1 ... " b\ rll!
or the. complet€ "'ets at cr::st L nde!' I thIS I e~0('ted thIS \ ear \mong t11e ne\\ goes bark to ItS tOld corporation PI In- Just before the president ",ent ,\e~t road caplt~liF.it~ \\ hwh he' t 111111 slw I 
the Jat-est act of alstrlbtltton each sen-I The cU"e's rega.rded dS C]Ult IP'pO~t IleC::11(lence~ ere,-teu thiS ,par Geo H'll s clples t he appomted H D Chambetlam at an imrortant !';timulant to th .... ' n~' ill 

ntor repre!';entath e anc1 delegate '\ III ant 111 'Ie" of ~hc far t tha t S~nato; ) t l/e III llgglst \ tIl u<...: the best costmg Lette s were re d from Gen ,\\Tea' er crm"lreek to succeed Stevens prices and,r so long as thes (}(''11s (lre 
recel\e one official spt ani t1\o addl I All~n contends tHat an mfornHoitlOn ('r 1 <tl)Olut $2 JOtl and Je ry SImp on, the latter being :,The harges again,st John W Hard- {'ontlmted, the specu!atl\(> Lnu 1\ llJ be-
tlonal sets for disposal as he may set I mdlctmf:'ut In 'the language of th~ stat- I Thp "'-(luul e\ ent of the seasOl~ \\as deterre~ from b Irlg present by a Be- ing, a lent at Yankton, S D, are barJ{ea by this \- ery effectl\ e o;:,UUl t...C of 
fit • ute lS not suffIclent, eSpeCIallY ,'\hen the Lanqut"t ghen bli the Ladles club \ere at ack of r eumatism "He I appears to bave mduced one support. 

The french are credited with haling j that statute IS ekpressed In the form I at ~he opera house The lalge hall ",as Softe Tron Hawk to relinquish an al- But it is to be kept III mind that 
the most efficient artillery in Eurone I ~f a legal' (;Ondt1.sIOn and reCItes no II fiX~(l up lnto a roum Iepresentatne of OHNSON IN CONTROL. lotment of land through which a rall- many stO{ ~s procured for the~(' tempo;:, 
usIng a shrapnel Vie!.ghmg abmlt eight I facts constItuting the (>l"'mem oC u a ~P.'lClUUS pellor ~ road h1d just been for the nominal con- rary deal purpos€s ,\1ll haH' to b 
]dlos (17 64 ~nur.ds), \\ ith ~ '\ieloc1tv ot f cnme In other v; ords whIle th~ I • Clcvel"'1d :\Iayor (;a.ptures DeIDocrati( slderat on of $3 '\\ hereupon Lorena ~~~rk~~eS~i~: i~o~~ ~~(p;~~t~~~e~l:,,, :~~ 
1 700 f~et and o'\er thlrty rounds a 1 general rule mav be tllat to us'" the lStll.ndlng or the Club",. St t it.: Itt Pierce, his nelCe. immediately ftled a h q. ~ ;1. 

~lnute, usmg fixed ammullltion The I language of the stal-,He HI su't clent, 1t ! I Plf1.H;d "\V<?Jl Lo.t P 6~G Cleveland l\~a~t9(J:=-ay~;' Tom John. homestead claim upon the tract The :rea~h~~~ ~~~~el~h~7 dtl~~:~t s:~~n~~~~ 
gunner SIts on the carnage during fir- ~ falls \\hen the statute Is devoid of I ~~nS~~ln2.tl 1~ ~ 4 556 son Iha~ "ho th first skIrmish 10 h12 agent }1lmself bUllt a store on ~~e land. closely InfOlmed buy-prs of ~he ll1tellOr 
lng, '\vhleh tend!': to steady the pIece ! words suffiCiently it'! ~cT1ptn'~ Gf the of- I uroo' 1\ n 11 6. 5 545 expecte~ raid u on the presidency by a railroad to\\ n called Lake A es was This Is ~ contingenc, to be sharply 
The German mounting is siml!ar to fense 1 Pltt~bUlg U G 5 a45 capturirg the d mocratlc state ma- estuhllshed and the agent went into watched. as it v.Ill hale more tv do. 
that of the French The Austrlan8! The defense IS a mere technical one, I St Louts 12 6 50;) chine At a sec et meeting of the busine~s in the new store, where he with v.indtng up of the boom than an~ 
ha\e in use a field howItzer using a but the lav.:yers ate much interested, as. j u.hlladelphla 13 '7 462 state ~mmittee held at Columbus. spent most of. his time. and neglected other influence At the moment, how-
~OO-pound sh~11 with a hea'\iY bursting If Allen \'\ins hl-'!bpoint, It Will make it I ~e~ )'ork ~ 5 ~~i With f urteen of the tv.:enty-one mem- his agency work. During three dnYf:l e\er, there are lew indications that 
charg;e of a nigh exploshe It can b~ eaSIer to get Ol~ accused cbents be I [llcago 14 9 bers pr sent, it lS Eleclded to hold the spent ~Y; the inspector at the agency, this culmination of the great specula-
got mto posltion and made ready for l£ause the drav.ing of a correct lnfor- I Dl?troit 12 ~"t~ state c nvention to nominate governor the agfnt was not to be found there tion Is nellr at hand and if further-
finng in t,\enty m~nutes mation IS an alt [knov.:n onl} to a com-l_h1cago .... 12 667 and Ie Is!ators 1 Cle'\ieland The com- and was only to be found at the store, deals are to be torthc~mlng, there may 

In th= cours~ of a Buit brought bY' I parath e few of the legal profeSSIOn. B.dtimore ~ [;55 IDlttee eeting Vi s managed with con- where he ,~mwittlnglY sold goods to the be fq.rther sp~cin.1 ~~vance8 betore thl}-
Carl Leden formerh a waiter at Sh I Th~ claIm is alsol made that the constl- \\ d.shtngton . 9 556 aumm te sk1ll 0 Iy those frie;gdly to \Espector t it t i1 end comes In sight 
fY'S, New York. against the proprle~~; tUh~n gnes an accused the lIght to be ~~~l~~elphlu . ~ :!: Mr Jo~nson kn wing of It John R At tqe 1nte~\~:'e:tePi~m:~or ~a:e~ -+-
of that establishment the plaintiff tuB) mformed of the ultImate facts reo {,Hlar;ci 12 333 McLear is said by .Johnsonites to be that a gover IP d t ST4.NDA.RD OIL DIVIDJI!XD. 

, lied upon to est~bllsh hIS gUilt' 2~:J I I ~ Oh po er Graves made an inspect on an repor-
averred that he ne'er made less than \lilv.<wk.<:' 12 :i no on er ~n JO w. E'd that the cHarges made above wele Twelve Dolla.rs Per Share for June Quar- • 
110 a night m tIPS and that his weeklY! -+-- ~~ The on, entio eb "ill be held in July, tf ue "He recommended Harding's rc- ter-A New Stock: Record 
earmn_s sometimes amounted to $106 ~~~l~: ('1";,\ !...sg I the day to be de~lded upon later Mr moval ~nd the prediction is made that 
"'hile pur3ulng hiS 'ocation one night INDIAN fILLS I~DIA.Y \Unr.eapoll" 500 I Johnsor \ .. ill be ominated to head thE! h ' h t New York. May 9-The Standard Oil 
Leden stuck his head in the dumb -, --- Dc-nHr 500 ticket, I and '" III select the legtslative f'N:'l~1 n a;e Jo~n~~n, who was recent- company of New Jersey has declared 
walter shaft to ghe an order and the 'ohn Bun-wall-nehind Shot In • Oes ~!oml?" [00 nominees. Dem crats say that the 1 allo!ed to retire from the agency at a diVIdend of $12 per shar~, payable 
dumb "'aiter fell on his head Dear-I Drunken 0" at Valentino St Josepn f,O() I mayorl will decl ne the gubernatorial ltsseton, S D .• after serving there tor June $15. In March $20 was paid Last 

~:~:t:~~u~~~ ~~~e~:J~f,,~n~~Ieh~~ ~~; Valentme Ne , May I.-A drunker. 5t~~:~( Springs ~ ~~~:~~~~c;,n,:~ t~~~t~~Shl~ld ~~l~ t~: the tou~ years tor IWohi~~r:e~6 lc;n;::;lrJ~ r::{~~, ~~~r in d1~~:~d;S ~er;epf!~b~~ 
waiter Is no long-er able to get em- I r()v. amo'lg som Indians here result- I stronger. They say, too, that the ~ion w 8 issued. a 8 and $10 in December. The stock sold 
v1(,yment He wants $2000 damages 1 ed In Antoine Ladeaux shooting John NOTES FROM VYASH:IN6TON.. democtat v.:ho ca carry Ohio can have ak,ing ",eor on the curb this morning at $84Z. the 

At a m€'etmg of the Astronomical ~o-I ~~~-l~"-~~~s-I~;ti~?dethju~~llbt:t~~g ~~ ___ I I the prl_stdenual no.minatiO~. 1 WINTER WHEAT'S CONDITION.. highest on rt:'cor~ 
;~~~,okFr;'~~~;:::r'to~l,1 ~~W~h~~tro~)~ 'I ~~~:t a~~lI r~~egJnfat~o~:~~ri~; ~~C;t- Yrom ::::~;:Iln~~:~~l of )cortb- OR. KEN,NEDtS lHIHO TRIA"L. lEST A.ND GOIUI4.N rutOFIT. 

calming the human paSSIOns the study 'l'he county attorney summoned a "'ashi gton May T -The annual read- r I Is 91.5 Compared Wit: 6~ Five-Year A.'v- Like Pettl.,rew Tbey .uake Small Fc;u''''' 
of astronomy seemed to ha\ e a Ven' Jur)' to hold an inquest, \\ hich, after justmer,t uf the s.!larles of' presidential Be.riD Hegun In Kew York for "Dolll." New {ork, 1;:&'; ~ar~tullY consoll- tt\uea In 'Vall Street. 
beneficial influence At any rate, the hearing the testimon)', prcduced by the [.o<-tmastE-!"b \\as bcg:.m ye~t~rda) rhe I Heynol~' JUul'der. dated reports trom the Amer1can Agricul- M~~fngY1!~~g~pa~ s~ -ysTh$e;::~r ~~~~ ~ 
Fp~:;~h of :~~~~O~,~~:I ;~~~~~~, cpoom.= i~~tlantSha~etu~~~~ a ~~I~~~a\~_~eehie:j ~A"dO~l'rng!':la~~. (;tho,an'lg,:,':...lIlAluO,'ea

"a, I.'!C£::Jas·toS ! K~:~t:O~k~s,M~t~r 8 th~r t~~rgue~im~ turist s corps of obsen ers make the 'May ~ ,"",v ~ IV ~~ VV'. I 1 condition of wInter wheat 915, against °b'utM,,18It"hOaUlrlp' O".mltalvlel'lyletahne abn.sd
t 

m" "aazn ·on
D
, 

&essed one member of 105 ,ears of age, came to hIS dfath trol,l a gunsho' Fi,lW, {3(;lleVllie $l,3fJU to $1.f4.\ Bloomneld, placed on trial or hIs Ufe yeste.~day, ,55 Ito th compared with an averagl'l 
R dozen o'er 90 and a "'ery large num wound and that tl'e shooting "'as dO!H: n {,(..(J t:o $1,7('0, Buf[a.lo Center $1200 to tne charge belnj the murder of Dol- at th~: dr::tento; five years of 84 April was the democratic side of the chamber~ 
ber v.ho had already seen theIr 80tu by Antoine Lad aux felOniously, "It}.. iI,SU\), Clar.naa $2,11.00 to $2,~OO Columbu::; lie" R ynolds in the Grand hotel, Aug" v;holly ta'\orable tor the devl'llopment ot haa had his health and temper improv-
year ,. intent to kill, nd that the -shooting JUlio tl6n. ~l,.wv to ~l,500, CurredlOn\ Ipe,! ust 161 1899. I.t Is expected that t~IS the wheat crop o .... er the greater part ot I ed by tortune sm1l1ng upon him Vest • I \\as unjustlftable. Ladeaux IS to hale H.-KIU to ~1,wJ COl)LUJI, ~l'«9 to $1,500, AI- thIrd ~nal will last about four weeKS. the belt I The report shows Uttle damage land Quay are bosom frienda. They 

Owing to the eXIstence of a scarlet a prellmina""). Ilealing next~ Tuesday Qn, $1" .... ) tu $l, ... W, Alden, $1,100 to 11._W, No n w e"\iden¢e wlll be mtroduced through insect pests, outside ot Texas, eat, sleep. drink, fish and play together .. 
fever epIdemic in Keene, N. H, the 10. uefo'e the count). Juuge here on the Allerton, !'1@to $1,lw, Audubon, $I,6OV to by the prosecutl~n. so far as 1s knov.n, Oklahonla and Michigan NO crop In shart.ng each other's troubles and each: 
cal bank no\\ stertlztl$ all the money clw.rge eJf murd~r n ,VJ Lh~lokee ~M,\AJO to $:!,IOO, ~Cle.u-I but it is believed tl1at witnesses \\ho tv;enty i>ears has stood better than the :lther's SO'rro ... ,s Quay gets lots of 
which pa~ses through its hands Thl> The defendant in thl~ case is a first L~ke, $1 JOIJ i tt; ~ii~ CO~$lr~ ~tjOO to I were ~ot called~in the prey fous trials I 1 Il 4 t f t t good inside Intormatlon through I 
notes a~d c?lns are placed In a gah'an- JIeutenant of Indran poUce, at the n'~' tOC${~} 'DtCreas:~- nita: $l,~c~~ .... 111 t stity as t Dr K~nnedy s move- ~~~~::~(~~~oo~s a ,mportan ea ures 0 friends, the railway kings, on sto~~~~ 
lzed Iro.) Olen. lined with asbestos and Rosebud agenc~, ha&, alwa}ls bOlne a n.400, Belmonl,. $l.WJ to $1, No changes ments on the m ht ot the murder Th» I he t ro has been sowllol In thIs way the little MIssourian has 
heated by means or a Bunsen burner good reputatIon 2nd trustworthy. and ~'e!"e made In the ( .... !lowIng Acklel, AI- For the defen8e~ counsei say that UndE:~ ~li~~~ ~a"'~ra~le p condItions, says ':)een able to Ir.crense hiS bank a('cotint. 
A thermometer is prQl'lded to show Is one of the b st pollce on the re~er- t.l Alton Arrr.st'ong Avoca, Bancroft, they a\e an entl!'ely new WltnCES the reT)Q.rt, and while seeding in the (:,,:. I Another \\ho has profited by the bull 
the interior temperature at all times vatIOn Few Irdlans on the police baltle Cr~ek, E( l[o'd Belle Pia me, Frten s ha'\e interested themselves m treme *orth Is not quite comPleted,' market is ex-Senator Arthur Pue Gor
fnh~~e'\en is heated to 300 degrees "hen [lfOlce ha'\e rendered as valuable ser. ?ao:,at~~;::~\1~,Bf~~~(N~i;,I~h~~~~,g~~- athree K. dnenaevdo)r·!nf:mttolYr:?~ ~~~~d~ft~h!~ enough fs known to make it apparent the man of Maryland, smooth, sauve, al-

VIC~ as he '1 Cl k YiU CI t ' .. ae:reage~s fuJI) equal to that sown last ways diplomatIc anll consen aU\'e to a. 
• ---+- ~ ... ariOn ar s e, m on sist I the defense and to provide for year here has been an abundance or degree. !parman could not be called a 

A fair 1dea of southern progress In G~tll.1 Good ~olLklog. J~~~~!£! D~~l~roropca~e~~~~;', SIO~ 'h~~~ Mrs. ennedy's \\ants whIle her hus· early m isture over the whole b~1t, except ,'PlUnger, yet the last few weeks have 
business is afforded by the fact that tn Rt'lnd31ph, Neb ~1[!v T.-It has bee. been admitted to" p:cactlcf elore the 1n- band s In prison. in a 11m ted portion or South Dakota seen larger- fn,'estments from him thatl 
the last six months 121 banks have rainmg here a]ost contmuously for tenor denartment I The co .dltton May lor wheat, by states. heretotore GOlntan never loses a I 
been organized and commenced bUS1-1 thl .. tY-SIX hou At t!mes the ram F~ F Benedict bas been appointed post- fAVORS PAROLING THEM. Includes Ohio, 88. Kenluc~, 85, Michl trICK, he can Sf'~ through a wan ot 
ness in th~ southern states Te:'fa :;: can1e do\\n in orrents and creeks and ma.spter at Grant Center. ::Monona county, I ___ . gan, 83, ew York, Pennsyhania and 1 stone ad it would be lllUte as easy to 
beads the lilst with thirty-four nattun:1J low pla~es are ooded Very little da!\..- 13., \ Ice F D Hard, resigned. Allnn~t. Prillon Managet'll Act In the ~Iraan.~'a,~;, 'c'a"lnt,Oo'Sr'nta96,'9(lKa. nsas, 100. 1'\ hNal~~arha.l~ ... a'hgslld,V.ldShSbQoUnaer.e "as to span 
banks and five state banks Vlrginia ag~ has been d ne further than delay- Pensions ha\e been granted as tollows. }:ouugers' Case. ,. ~ 0'0:0 .. ~ 
~~~eeo:~~~ come next with twehe ing farm work ror a short time on low Ai~~~, R~~~~-'fit~?ens~I~~r~Oi::!, St aul. MInn., May B -At the reg. ~'; DO -+~ 

r ground Passengers on the Short Ltne ~'1George L Bagby, Independence, $6. alar eettng of the board of manager,. 16 S TEAMER ASHORE. Stark Broken Fall. 
I' and Omaha report that the rain Waf' He r:y Bolte, GlIbert, $G. Ir\.crease-ChafJ. of th state prison today at StUlwater New York, May 9.-Lewis .Nay &: Co .• 

ArchbishQp Ireland Is said to knoW' S'enerni over northeast Nebtaska, an, \V Clark. Allerton. $S. James A Tebay. ~nani ous action was taken In favor SrW.h ene. A&ToD.l1d on Robben blan.t. ;;tock brOkers, ~~ed today. 
blil Bible so~elI that even in the hurry that in a few 10caJitie. it lWuI accom- Hatpton, iIi; George W, Mn:b!r} Ottum- ot poling the Younger boys, now, I Sear Cap. Tow,. ------r-
of rapid sp ch hE" can put his finget) panted tiy aUght haH but not enough wa. $17 OrigInal \Vldows, :81t:

1
e::,peclal servl Ute sentences Before the pa- Cape Town, May 9.-A bi~ .teamer 1. CDD..ft.rJll ... ~OrsaQ Deal. 

apo'n: any assalfe be requires, just as. to do much di:lmage: The abunda.nt ifn~rv~,],t;i~~~bei1ne~ili!: ~Ud bbn'Wi~~ role n'be eft'ective r:11 three members aahore on Robben JJl:land, not tar from London. May 9.-At tQday.'& meetlnc: 
~~ planJet'. 1lD&:er ('.aD ~d the need~ t moisture wut bf! of lP"eat benefit to tn. dJ'tsln, Originat-'&''''r '\-. $tana.r ,Nora ot th state pardon ho4rd must approve here. It til tl'unnt.ed the veuel Is the t of .b&reboldeJ"S of the LeYland 8teami _v. I' crowlns crops. I Springs, $11 it. an the action wtll be submitted to Brttlsll .te:am~ "tant&Jlon Cutle. with re- ahlp line the Morgan-Elberma.n ~ 

I I -- I that ~odY as BOOn aa ~bla. ltd troor a.nCI pe.aaenprw aboarcL ,~ent ~as unao.lmoualJl' contlnnecS 
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fAST P~NGER A~D • I !CANNOT CHOOSE SU~C~SSOR. JAC~SONVILLE'S NEEDY ~:~:':: :1t~~1 ni, ~~~~d: t ~ 

A FREIGHT COLLIDE &'postollo Deleeatlon at Wuhlugtota De- 8t. Jame hot , the Windsor hot t. 
Die. Report About Le~. I BEING CARED FOR the Semi ole c b, Dally MetroPQI So I 'Nashington "May '9.-Pr9minent . city baIl land keto the Gardin 

S~VEN BURNED TO, 
DElTH IN CHICAS 

COIleD iON CHIP'.' : ' ~i \ 
..e ~.~...:J,.~ ~~~' III 

• • -..--. /. , I' 
: Chul'chmen here are astoni~~e\j that building, the largest office bulldlng n 

E
' K'II d any ctedence has been giv€'I1i the Lon. ---'----- the city. nd th~ Hubbard bulld1ng. 

nglneer I e and Many Passen- lion cablegram declarmg that the pope At 1 O'¢lOCk~hll!ll morning a cord n 

H 
. I has nom1'l.ated' his 0" 11 successor, It Is Ten Thousand Victims of the Recent compo~ of m Utlamen, deputy ab r-

gers urt In a Wreck I stated by "'the offiCIals of th4t apostolic Itrs and polfce en was tbrtJwn arou d 
delegatlon that such thil) I C'onflaj!'ration Fed by Pub- the entl£ tlre~wePt district. The re Near Ottumwa. terous EccleSlaStica~y it ~I ~J~ei~:t I was till umin fiercely in sections of 
divine law makes It imposs~ble tor a I lie Relhrt: the ruin • but the exhausted firem n. 
pope to name who shall succeed him. giving p tor the time being, sou ht 

PRO The election IS n th h d [b I rest, lea~ing t e fire to burn itself 0 t. 
MINENT IOWANS ARE INJURED cardInal .. , • 1 e an ISO t c .i. The mOBt Imp rtant retail basin as 

If su<-'tlt a catastrophe were pOSSIble LOS" NOW PUT AT $11,000,000 ~~~:::n l~o~g:~eb~lt~e:~~r b~l!:~~Str ~ 
<:olonel Olmstcadand Major Humo of th. 

Adjutant General's llepartDlent 
Amona. TheID-Accldent Fault 

of .Freight Crew. 

~~~~ a~ ~%~eC!~~~I.la!~eSl~~~gn~eo?~~ I --- Davis to Creek! and over Liberty 8tr et 
Joh L t k I q has been burntd. This covers fourt en 
and~ mo<h~~~r a710~~ ac~~;h¢~e~l~ir~~! Revf p-d EIUm.t", ot the Flre's DeJftructh" blocks. For tn same distance on h-

I 
"orld," "ould have a Tlg~tl to call an ork-Belle'Jed That Loss of Llfo ley and Chure streets both have b en 

I 
ele~tfon, m~itmg patriarchs, and other I Wall.Much HeaTlerThan Wa_ completely blotted out. When tile re 
hIgh prelates to take part. I but undpr Flr.t Reported. reached Bridg~ street in it's ea JId: 
no LllCllmstances js the* h P10Vl.,,1'~.1 I course, it env~Ioped in flames tree 

Fire Destr9Ys a Three-Story ApI 
ment House, Creniatin~ N\lm-

ber of Occupants, 1/" 

OTHEfiS ARE BADLY INJUII~O 

Feud Between Tw-:-:::::" SaId to :a.l. 
Deen IndirecftJ;r Bwponslble for the r 

DlI •• ter-Stnf*& Ball ... ,. Col- II 
Ualon 1IL.A.IuoD, OhlQo I 

I Creston, Ia., May 8.-Engmeer Sld If'QT_ a pope to nominate his fucces!-1tll b --- bloc¥, DuvaI~ Monroe and the n rth 
B10'An, of HUlling-ton ,\US iJurted un- 1"0 sUlplise IS cxplesseri at th<:: 5t~Lle- Ja ksonville Fla. May 7.-The hun- side of Adam~, burning up the n rth -,--

<l~r the engme of ehleagO, BurlingtoI: ~~~fn~h~;n~~~~~~n~~/\~~P~~;a~~, tl~~ ger 9f 10,000 h~me!e;s people was satis~ I :~~~I~~ ~d~kr-c1~~~t~ictinrt;~i~~ e; ~~~ ChIcago, May 7.-Seven persons were 
,awl Quin(y passenger No 3 yesterday IS behe\'ed hen. that he IS Lpo s chol(.:e, fled yesterday upon the arIlval of rehef I teen blocks to the Duval street bridge., burned to death. three fatally lnjtJed 
at 'l'haYE:f, fifteen Ullles east of Cres- and that all that (:~tn be done to aSSIst trams and boats brInging provisions St. Lyke's hlPttal was saved. and severa. others al1ghtly burned sind 
ton, and forty-five passengers were in- his a.spiratlons IS now being accom- fr0"f neighboring towns. Early in the Tbe llitla Called Out. otherwise Injured in a fire that de~ 
J, ured lq part of the tram rollmg down tP~:r\,eed nbe~' ~~aer'la'ng.:dl. "aorn.UfradmAI,II'e'dhlye mor;ning a commission was established The lc.cal mtary' companies were s(royed a three-story apartment buUd-

f •• '- ...... , in ~he center of the city, and thou- called out to tep back the crowds. The ing ,at 9316 Marquette a.venue. Sotttl' 
a ort)-foot embankment. The aCCIdent supporten. of Rampolla'::; polIcy, and aands were fed during the day. The fire departme t began to use dynamite Chic~, early yesterday. I 
occurred on a curve, anti was cau.!!!:ed I \\ill \,ote for him when the conclave 1S relief fund is growing hourlY and and blow up ouses to prevent the fire The dead: I 
l;y the passenger colliding with a called, but It is denied most emphatl- ' from spreading. So fierce was the blaze 
fl eIght engllle that was out on the cally here that the pope \\ ould defy the every mail brings offers of as~nstance. and so strong had become the wind MRS. JOSEPHINE COOLEY. I 
maIll llIle and faIled to clear the pas. ~~:~r~!e~~ese~~~;aCr~~~~t~fe~nlY name An order was promulgated under fhat millions qf sparks and flying burn- te~!fB:~.Cg,~~~.Y, 6-yea.r~old daulirh .. 
senger that \"as gOlllg at the rate of No definite ne'''s of Rarppolla s resIg- martial law requiring) all m'Trchants, ng shIngles ~pread overe five or six PETER ZOOK, owner ot the build
forty nlll(:s an liOUl Both engines wenl nation of the pm Hollo of state has whose 'stores were sP£f{ed by the con- blocks, sett~nl roofs of houses on flre i 
pre.cJpitated from the track, the bag- reached the delegatlOn. The stOI y. fiagrati0ll. to open their doorsl and sell in s~~~a;;~a~dr t~~l~~!~r~~e. residence, nfiRS. PETER ZOOK. 
gage (ar. smoker and t\\O chair cars I ho\\e\er, IS not (ledited to all who asked. I Ithen adjolntn~ houses on the block NICHOLAS ZOOK. 
follo\\lng the passenger engme. II The streets were clowded lall day were ablaze and in spIte of all efforts to Seriously injured: 

~1¥)~tlBRO'V:,{, el1g tneer pi passenger VIGOROUS PHO TEST MADE. :~~h s~~~~er~t~:~~ ~~~a~~e~1 J~:n fi~~i ~~~~ ~~~:~n~:~~ ~~rC~I;' ~~~:l~phe~el~ In:,go'o~~~I~~dr;S::r~~3~ ~l~·df~'Sf,Pb-
Bllllington, la, bUrled undeln(:ath his • --. - night. I 'flames. For about an hour guests In Louisa Christenson,2-year-old da gh-
englrH", IUllUIl1S not leco"feled at 8 IhUlpplnc l'ichool Jl~n ObJect cd to by It is estimated that 3000 son the Windsor Ihad been bUSIly packmg ter of MrS'. Christenson, sev rely 
o t lu( I, I' Many l'rutesta.llh, haVe left the ('tty .lnd ev~ry I o~;om; trunks and vans w~nt a way loaded burned; will die. 

!IIJu: ed I v\ asillngton
1
, ~I~~ 9 ~The sLhool lav", train 1S ctowded "ltb. refugE1es. Fhe "lith trunks ~nd grips, some unfor- IT.,arry Murphy, sUghtly burned I and 

.).\1 1 lill ny, Burlington hn man. lefti adopted bv t 11 1 .lJli,lpn.e (.om:nlSSlOn carloads of tents ",ere receh ~d yes~er- tunately to the Unltt.d States hotel, btholtrnd lsetgoSrybrWoil'nednOyb,Y _~lulml rPelcnogvetrr,9n1, the 
fU nl 1)1 'JL~ n t\\ I' r', h,,-,<.lu badly eut. I haOl }Ii::\ll.' d ',<jIIH oj, tht' ~p'nt of the day, tne nronel ty of the state, whtch I but most to tne Riverside \TI 
.llla~ I' "ult f~l.l tIl) .\ 1 A 1'\ tltP Jl ul\\ (. t 411HJ ll' ue-I alt~ to be userl by the home ess tem-I Leapmg ad-oss the stleet from the John Zook, badly burned and bruised 

l' L I~ It _, I.. 1.1! LlbO, porter c1l'~st I lHll t'nf"lt \- 1 ~I l4! \ Il"~ 1 UI ,-L0d8 oL I"t_ porru 11) Anoti>cI snipme'1t of tents \\i indsor Dr Laell's house caught file, about the body, will recover, I 
b t,ll,:. 111 l h' 1 ~,nd ilL (k lnJUI eel. ::;er - tel S lJ! (jet: \ II. t /.hp ,1luptl II of is eXlJ.!t t,~d fl um the "'0\ e! 1ment to then the ::\-tetnodist palsonage and l\Irs Julia ErVl'lU, burned and bruIsed. 
1<)'1'" ~ 1 I tll l' 1 'b ) ~ 1'1 tre l'LlIlli'~j" S aIrh (> tutlay ., I Tllmty :\1, EI. chuHh ,.ele a mass of While the occupants of the butnlng 

::">1 } n ( 'In'JI umdudOl, BUll,ngton, -tn ell!! tl;'H ~ llle g"\JluromS'lt 'l'ne ThiS t1w 'llln~s-l"nton and lIames The opela house block followed building were struggling With th~ 
I._I , I' ',- II 1 lJLd., I pod l I til I ,\ I HI llJ!:.1IIlHl dg un::;/. IS Clt1zen U'o total I PI opel ty I ~,nd the HH:h~rdsand Ln lngston boanl- smoke and flames in the hope of forc-

J l<. k u \ ill I' ILl , SII.;l1t .. , tI'i\ Pl, tJ.).1 hpJ 111 ,the. 10lOs at 109 house n~ d the Baldwm manston, ~~~o t~ve~~e '~~:p;~d~~ie~~, ti~eelfi~~~r~: 
l]r, df \]L ! ~)~~ 1\( (j~( t 'J :LI ,~~ L,w I l~;~~~e~l'-!O:~;~~l 1tJ~l~se~l 'i"lU!)J;IC\: tll~~o~ \'~l~ ~~r~~~s ~i o\~e p?;~;~~tur~~i~~~~PJ:st~ll;i~ '''ere vainly waitmg for a freight I train 

\ !1111).1 oj t)lt'H(I,\il ,(lll11l/1 SPit, ul df'llOlllI,ltiOIl bur tLLt ltnlteel Lomnutt" or I'il%ens (uught une~tfter .an other, {.<l.USlng "hich blocked the way of the fi~e en-
MI, \': \ 11.ul'cr, u["'(lltum\\U lit s.l<lll b( .. lL\\lu] 11,\ ttl .. pll(~t of Ul1n- RUnlOlS (1' 10 s (;f II <lre 0:1 e'elY flamrstollslhUDdreUSOl'fcethJg'land glnes to mo\'e away from the crQssing 
1\J)J J 'l' HUHH::. D~," ~lollle;.), lJadly l"tpr ul all" lllli L h III the llll"bio \\ lll'l C hand and the 11 \ PI 11.!:; b""en closely qUIckl:,. settl g ftl e to othel bUlldmgs and give an open road to the fire I Mar-

UI uIscll "Ill: I" • pulJIl, sLnuoJ IS sllu,tt~,l to I ,,,atched 1\lany p'rs()ns hu"e con- a(:lOSS the sleet shal Driscoll, in charge of the ftr~men. 
\V .\[ lc~hrc. ChuItton. bud" te tlh leilglOn [01 h.!t an hl:)ul thlCe ftrmpu the It'POlt ur IOC of lIfe at the called to the conductor and brakemen 

jUIt'U tWIt'S <L \\('''''1... lll. the school bUl!dlPg to :;\:[~Iket street "haLf '~Numerous ad- Dyuamlte ExplOSiOn. to remove the train. but they r~fu8ed 
C ;\1 r:uchunan, o( Fanfield. thuse pupils \\ huse palents ur gualu- vertlsements appea1cc1 m the local pa- 'l'en mtnutes passed, when suddenly to comply with his request. T e po-
F F ....... 1,1gb'. of Clucago luns dl:';;lIe It p~rs asl.ln'" for aid in searchmg for there \\as f\. roar and the Hub~ard lice were sent for and the cre was 
E!ht' EJlIS, uf ::VIUlla), lao ThIS PIO\ISlOn IS denounced as an at- p~Tsons who are mlssm"" As many I bUlldmg collapsed ltke an egg snell. arrested. Then, under orders $f the 
J T ,i\l(Cune, of Ottum\\u. tempt to h,ne thl-' Umteu States go,,- have left the city for the '='gUlf It is lm- I DynamIte and powder had exploded. fire marshal, the train was acked 
\V A II-1rt. of Emerson, lao ernment officlalJy mdot'ce the Faribault pqsslble to asceltam who hme been Hele there was much danger for file- tr.om the crossing. but by the ti e the 
Hugh DOlan. of Ottum\\a. s11ght. plan sUggested by Archblshop ll~lanrl lost in the Market street pIer tragedy men. CaltrIdges beg"ln to explode and firemen reached the burning b tldhlg 
\Vm Homers, ,of Chicago. and adopted bY the local school boald A commIttee from Atlanta \\3S her~ bullets fly All effmts to fight the fire the structure had been dest oyed. 
VV N PIXe), of :rest Salam, Ill. of Fa}lbault, Mmn. about ten ye>rs y~stelday to deliver $1,000 "orth at at thIS pomtl were abandon:d. Scattered among the embers were 
"\v It Rund, of Chicago, ago fhd,t "as a plan ~ .... ha\f' rehgwus ptmisions, promiSing anothel car dur- Down the~treet the fire ~pread, and tound the charred remain~ of the vlc~ 
E G. Carter, of Ceuar RapIds, la. Instruclinrt in the pubIH;-.chools and l~g the week. Atlanta also furnished the ertt1re S ctlon of Bay street from tims. :The bodies were burned beyond 
L. !:'.,f ~}al1UP, o( Chicago. allow the Iparents of the pU;llIs to de~ by express 1,000 feet of hose. Marttal Marke~ to aln street, extending five recognitiOn, and were ident1fied In var~ 
o h (.-anett, Murra). la, head and (Ide what should be the denommatlon law Is bemg IIg1dIy enforced and tha blocks back,lwas soon gone. Then the ious ways. 

body bl Ulsed of the teachels. It was' igorollsl) de- to/wn fs qUlet although much anxiety city buildmg went. the fire department The train crew, who live at Elkhart. 
Col J A Olmstead, Des Moines, la., nounced by the Protestants as un ef- prevails becaU:se of threats said to have building, th1e armory, county court Ind., are being held without baU, 

~e\ PI el) InJured fort to place ~athollc :prksts III the been made by the negroes that they house, clerk's office with county rec- awaiting the verdict of the coroner's 
IV! 811lrley and '''Ire. Omaha, Mr. public schools ana a step toward grant- would obtain prm isions by force at ords, crlmln~l house, city jail, hIgh and inquest. 

Shit ley {. ut alwut face and head, neck Ing publtq funds to Cathohc parOChl3.l their first opportunity. grammar scliools, Catholic church and The origin of the fire fS unknown. 
brut::;l'd :'lrs Shirley b1 UlEed schools In the eastel n portion of the cit orphanage, l\II:cIntyre Methodist church, Th b ndi n old 9.-9-e bullt of 

\\' ..ct ::=:cott Chicago, lmck Injured, The same objections arc urged the debrIS IS shll burmng, but no fur: St. John s ~piscopal church and con- WO~d, uandngu~~~ ~o rapidfiJhat all 

11~~~1t'~ ~~~/~~\~~~~se~lln and leg ~~~I\~)~~I~~: ;:~~~ll::;;~o\~ a~~~~~~t~~a~se ~~~~doutbreak of the flames IS antlC1- ~e~~: R. H.IDean, a promInent physi- ~~:ng~ ~:f~:~ap~~y :~~~~~~iss :::~: 

New York, Mql1.-Ml __ .' ~" 

~::etr';,w::,or!'.~~t~ ~~.:: ~ 
&~~ee :.~::n;.::l:'! ':1 ~ 
Weekly. Mr. Co.,.... ~ .. b1 ~; 

UUnlesa matte-raj h&veNJbabse4 vet7,. 
matertally Blnee I left Ch~ oil< wee .... 
ago, the pow~rs Will reaqh some oeD'" 
clusIon In reprd to ChIna. very BOOn. 

~t ;"o!; ~=;!t~=n w~: 
they ba"\fe eleven pvernment. With dU· 
fering views behtftd them.. Chln& 1& 
perfectly wliUllg to do any thina' that 
the powers 'agree upon-that la, any ... 
thing Wlth\ft her ability to accompU.h. 
She Is only too a.n:nous to ~expedlte I' 

:u'i-~r::. :~n~ttJe =. t~~:;!:~ 
must not deman~an IndemnitY' which 
Cblna will .,e phYSically unable to ral ... 
n 18 not certain. that :finally, BOllle U8.
tiOD may not demand territory of .Chl
na In Ueu ot a. money mdernntty'. It 
Is perfectly certa.tn tbat U any, nation 
does make tbis demand the partition 
of China. will follOw, &n4 this wtll In!. 
evltably cause much dlsl!lenBlon be~ 
tween the J)Owers. Tbese dlt1lcult1ee 
and disputes would be long In the l!Jet~ 
tUng, and would lEjad to terrible cOn
tuston In China. ~ 

"Russia has 80 tar mitigated her de
mands that there III not now much 
danger of seriou8 dltllcult1es betwee.n 
her and .Japan. Personally. I am very 
much tn tavor ot the continued exist
ence of China as an empire, ~verned 
by her own emperor. It w1l1 save us 
and all the rest of the world lots ot 
trouble tf the integrity at the empire 
is maJnta:lned. 

"As tar as the punishment of Chi
nese officials goes, ("hlna has already 
done all tllat she COUld. Something "Out 
ot the ordinary had to be demanded by 
the powers, for it jakes a good deal o~ 
punishment to impress this people, a.nd 
this was no ordinary offense. In some 
cases the offiCIals whose punishment 
v.'as demanded were more powerfuJ 
tha.n the government, and then. of 
course, the punishment could not be 
enforced. Except in these cases, ev
erything was done as the powers de
manded. ' 

"At home I understood I -.J.·as thought 
bloodthirsty, but iJl.n China I was the 
most l~nient of all the m1nisters, ex
cept one. We lmew the coridlltona 
better than those who were not there 
could poSSIbly know them. Drastic 
measures' ,"'ere demanded, hut I do 
nf:lt thInk that we were cruel. What 
would seem a severe punishment to us 
at home weuld not impress the Chinese 
at all, for the reason that they indulge 
In so many cruel and unusual punish
ments. The reports ot cruelty on the 
part of the soldiers have been gressly 
exaggerated, though I am sure that 
there was plenty ot brutaUty on the 
part of Individual soldiers. As an army, 
the a111e8 were exceedlngl:.- well be· 
haved. Nor were the stories ot un· 
restricted looting true. In Peking the-
89ldlers took what they needed, of 
cc.urse, just as we would bave seized 
anytlUng that we needed whlle we 
were caged up In the compound, had 
we been a.ble to fasten upon anything 
that would help us to withstand the 
stege. As for the stories ot misst~n
ariee looting, they are undisgulsedly 
falSe. The missiOnAries .did not loot." brul~' d._, 1 T' BaptIsts and ).tethodlst assSOchltlOn~ President Extelld~ SJmpRthy. ciano report"d the loss of two children, aware of the fire. 

:-'It q Lllis PIX ey, \\ est Salem, Ill., ha,e filed tOI mal protests agalllst the Tallahassee. F'la, May 6 -Go\'ernor HelenandF ancls. to the polIce at noon. Defeaded by Rallwa,. People. .-
Int~lll<11 inJulles, sellOu,s la\\ \\itl} the \'Val dppartment, a'd Jenmngs has rec:ened the tollo\\iu Dr Dean collapsed on the street af~er Officials of the Lake Shore and Mich- M1klrtLEY AT EL PASO. 

(lllt:nL~ \\Olr.e, Gllnnell. scalp hundleds of letter~ have been 1ec(.\rd te1eglam glan all mghtl search at:ld III falling '\-\as igan Southern railroad, on who&!: __ _ 
"uu,IHl, !lmh~ lnJUled, b1U1St:d abuut l10m pr'ilte::;tant m,nl"t"I" a,,,1 "EI Paso, 'r,'x-Th" '"0' "rnor OflserlOU~IY in/Uled. . t k th t I I Id t h bl k d 1 ., 0;- ~ • •• q > "" 'Y B B tt d t f the First rae e ra n s sa 0 ave oc e I Pl'elltdent Dlaz Sends Greeting Through. 
)1' 1'- 1 ,\ho h,!.\~ bp~n \\utchmg "lth FlOrida TaibhL'sseC' I.'la I ha"e Justl ~,alne, plesl en a the firemen, declare that they have Bepreaentat1 •• , 

J L. Fal thing, (reston, h:1.\ e.tng lOn e\ et YI at t (If the gm ernnwnt 1 PC('6- learned' of the ca lan;ltoLls fire that h~s ! :"1atlOnal ba~k, falllted dUlIl1l;' the pro~- evidence that the blocking lasted but EI Paso Tex" M 7 Th 1 
,s t~~ .'\l\'\~ 11~~~~1 hand ud.dl) hI UIS;:.]. l1IZll1g the Ilg~t01 ot the n JIll n ('ath- swept 0\ er the L It)' of Jackson\ llle al1u i ~~~ 0:1 ~~~sJle ~~d f~~Ia~nto ~~~~~~~I; a few mmutes. and .that the members, dential pa:rty r~aCh:~ h';;:e, ~he ~::e: 

J 1) .Tuhnlolun, (;lllca~, brUised Ol~ IChurhll In Lhe Phl'IPfl IIH ~ hflsten to express the d(>ep S) mpathy, I burngeu. before rescued. q of the train crev.,' d1d everythIng in 1 way to Mexico at 9 o'--clock yest d 
?-I I, i' \ Bell Fan f'ehl Ll, silght- • orne qr these lettel S a1 n \ 1';01 011, In in common \\ Ith all r (ountr}, I feel :'or Th.! tt:llltlc stral:1, added to the ,,,ann thell' power to make \yay for the fire~ morning, and 'Will remain here e~nili 

1:- ~ llll<' Ii , ' , ~le(~\~~l(!;~~~I~)t,O~~~e t~~~~ i~~~\~:(~Sll~i~~ ~~~~ ~~1~) ~l~'a~I~~rt(p~~~dm 'f~: ,~~~~r~f 1 "eathel, 1s1 tellmg on many or those en~~~~S~ctor Brown, who was arrested. n~~Si~~~r-Dlaz ot Me Ie h d h d 
m~;l:l~'J~~~~~~e~~ ;;.~~~~gbtlou~·seI<:d.' bra}.e- th .. sub],k t \\ III b'" Ldq'n up for (r reful rel~ef, 'Vm McKinley" I ~1~~t \~~ler 1~~~l~'~w~:~tert-ynu~gerla~i claims one 'of th:- firemen uncoupled to meet the pre;ldent ~er~' a~d s~~~e 

A ( ~\,. t.ne\' Kpokuk Ia blUI '1 lOPSldel:ltlOD by tllC lahmpt llPf;)Tp the GO\elnOr Jpnmn<j::; a(knO\vledged tll!'" I ases of p;bStIatlOn wele reported up the alr brakes vdthout turuing the ha.nds with him across the border, but 
1: r. fic'l<iID:'~, Ch:1nton. ia , h:~~: eJucatlO1Jc>1 S}stl'm III the PhlllpIJlne:o receipt of the presldent's message ot ~o noon. 1 l ~~:iethCeoc:~J~!;~~vat~eun~~~ek~~-m~~~ as the M:exi~an congress is in session 

Bhoulders allcl hIPS hrulc:,d eLnrl (ut II' eelll'l;tll:,. C'st:lbhshed s~~pathY In the !OIlO,\lng telegram Flre Chief Haney i£ some\\hat Im- the train until the pipes were filled he could not .eave the capital. He sent 
l) 0 ('2mpl)(~1!, ('Ie\eland, U, hecld, S ... fTLED BY AHBtTRAT!"ff KI;;~~la~~s~e:;~ Fi:~.,--H~_r:~ v;m ~I~- plo,ed. 1, _ I agaifJ. and the brakes released. After a personal message to the presid~nt, 

6h~luldel s, ,wd legs brUls(Cd 1: V your s}'tnpath J for the SU}f~l'~~gr~~I~u~ qtrer. of AlI818tance. an investigation by the police oftlc1als l' ~~gver, and al:so d'l,spatched Generai 
;:i n I.el'u, O,sceola, Ia. shghtly --- peop:e, caused b) thp Jad):sonvilIe con- Secretary] of \Var Root today vnred the train crew was released on bonds. Hernandez, the commander ot 

"~~;~d,:~ c, 0" Ie" Woodburn, leg' Uo.ton 'lrh k!~;:l': a al~::p~:::tcr H,ul,lo," i~:~~t'~~;, f~~I~l~e ~~d ':1p~~J~n~~ve~~~ :~: :'~Y~~ :~~e S~;'r~:;kU;"t;~:r:efo~"~l~: In~~~ntfl~~ t~:Sm';;t'~~~;res:~~\h:r~ ~~e c":i~.:':h,:~lI~~rYpe~~~~aYf/h~r:!:!~ 
EiJ.:lllC eu Rost0I}' May 8 -A np\\ m0tlH)(1 of ,ment. so genelollHly b::ndelcd It IS ugees acter. The little 2-year-old daughter ~i\gOOd wishes t? the chief magistrate 

J)r ~"erill, Aften Ia back injUred- settllllg labor difficultles \\h p l1 princl- estimated that o'.er 10000 rue horne- st. Augustine offers to ca!e for i.ooo of Chrls~ianson who lived on the he United States . 
... 1" J BUI ke and "lfe JacksonVi!1e, pals (ould not agref' "as adopted by less and that the loss \\,1'1 rea~h $1;) 000,- refugees ,,,11th its own funds Bills for third floor was terribly burned her Governor Miguel Ahweda, ot Chl-

lola, \\lfe badly cut on foreheau, back thp Briekla)ers umon of thiS (It) and 000. No ll\:es \\ele lost so f<lI' 1S $1,000,000 ,hll be brought before the left arml a'nd her face beiIlfl' ro~sted.. ~Ueahua. the most northerly state ot 
hun. BU!ke S lTIJune

1
s sl1ght the Mastel' Builders' association, "hen known Sufi1c\(~nt funds ha\e been legis!aturelat Bond CIty to erect bUlld- Her father a follower of Dr Dowie xtco, also traveled to El Paso to 

1lalY CheIr). Le Loy, la, chest and they nap1ed a rnastel to consider both placed at the disposal of It he relief as- ings destroyed by the file. Owmg to refused 110 'allow the Uttle one' to hav~ pay his respects, and these 4i8-
lw;;d hurt. serious Interna! injuries SIdes ofl the question at Issue, to make SOClatlOn to pro\lde for lmmedlate ne- the tremepdous pressUle of busmess, medical aId and tought desparately tlnguished Mexican officials, accom-

(Iyde "llson. HopeVIlle la, collar a deCIsion ,,-;hlch both partles shoultl cesslties. Peri:eLt order pre\ails I beg the telegralph qompames have given up when she V:as taken from him He panied by General Hernandez's Btatt, 
bono, head and legs brUIsed and cut. accept I Charles Francis Adams ,'I, a~ to extend gratItude of the pe~ple (.If 11 tt ts to deliver messages The clung to the burned arm of the' child lin full uniform, were received by the 

It B. Mitchell, -Weldon, leI, head and the jud.!?e named Hp. de-clded the brlck- Flolida to you ~ffiC~S e~~1 crowded to suffocati~n by and part of the flesh was torn fro~ presldent In his car at the statIon. Af-
fa~e badly cut layers shall h.n e an ad\ ance- In ,\ agps "W. S. Jennmgs, GO\ ernor:' people endjeavoring to get messages on the meII'\-ber~ ,\Vhen finally thQ pollce ter exchangfng felicitations, the presi-
in GJur~', ~~~~E'~n~l~~~~d~~~~ ,-slightly ;rr:!thy 14~_1 to 47 cents per hour, begi,nnmg .L t.he wIres land reaC'h telegrams awalt- forced h1m to giye up the little one dent requested General Hernandez to 

_J.>.< v. ' ------,---- th he curse~ them an,! prayed that they convey to P-resident Dtaz hill personal 
\Vm Elder, Ottumv.a. Ia .. shoulder _+--- DETAILS UF THE FlUE. mg em t i i f 11 FI id M1ght b~ punished for subjecting his ir°od wishes for the health and happl-

dlslo~ated. head cut. Streo Car Unell TIed Up. CI~~~~e~'~rlk"ir~u~:: e~pr~~~ a or a chUd to the worldly science of medi-I ness of President Dlaz and for a eon-
Roscoe ).10" nan, Talmage 12 Se- Particulars t tb (. t C fl i ide 1 Clne. T e father was knocked down tinuation of the cordial relations at 

,erely shocktd. """hAlbju;nIY' l:'iTY. il-Iay )3 -Employes of 0 J<4:~;:~ille.on agrat on at I ThdedTl.n~es-J1n o;iC~nlS g 1~~~~;g ~:vpe pv some person in the crowd and bare- pr.esent existing between the two coun ... 
Clarence \Yhltleck, Osceola, ra , arn: "~e n tee racOon company. \" hich lea e a un, w r " ..It ~ - - , tries ' t f Jac},-son, ill }<-'l 1\1 "" Th fi dl ly escaPj:a lynching. He \vas arrested.' • 

brokt 11, internal injury ~~~~~ ~r~~l.e ~~~o:~.e ~t~~~!~\e1~etn a~lrl "Whlch~ b~o'ke C'out aFrIJ.:d:; ~o~n. ~ld!~ 1 y. I. Persons In ing .n the vicinity of t.he P.n:s1dent Diaz 8 message was as tol-

e)~. s~\'e~:t~~I~~~eola. Iu. cut over Hensslaer. "ent on strIke thIS morntng in its work by a south"est gale, spent NOTeS fROM WASHINSTON~ ~~~id\~~ dl:::teer winlCthllnaedwartroare tChOant- 10~~ity of Mexico, May 5.-To the Pres-
E J Caller, CharIton, bad gash left The lar lmes In the fi"e ClUes ar'" its force by 9 o'clock last nIght. The I Id t h U I 

hlp completely tied up. The strike "Was damage is enormous. One hundred and ......... "-0' _ .• tlonal V.p'.tal 0' -o-O.h- had bee~ waged between the Zook and ent 0 ten ted States of America, h II d b forty eight bI k t b." .. m·.. ..,. .. Cooley amilIes for eeveral days. This El Paso: When you arrive this day 
cu~ a~~t~~~I;ehdc~~~te d~~II~~'scar man, ~le~ ~a~~e~~~rete ~e~~:J~~~c~f ~~: flame-s and as f~cr ~s ~e~'~n ~;ve~n per~ "nTashlng'OnW,.M.ta.ryu.I"'p'or~tm'·a5ters have' trouble led to a fierce flght between at the frontier of Mexico, I wish 1 

J L Farthlllg, Creston. ~nst brOken Amalgamate<t Association of Stred sons lost theIr lhes. A :r'eport is in" 't ., 'Zook anjd Cooley Saturday night. Cool- might shake hands with you, but I 

an~,~:c;U~I~~: Corning, la, chest and ~~1~~ aJon::'u'::;~~Y~~n t~~p~~~~~a~';.e t~! ~~';;:,Ul~~li~~nth~~ ~:.arJ~c~; t~:~~~ Pte~~ ~;:~,a~iooJ~~:dc~~;~::O;'I~~. I~:;'~~G:J~:g~: ~~u~:~':J ~~:t~:; w~~~~e~p;l~d ~:eM~~~ ~!;}P~';d~u W~hco~~~al c";,r~t!~te r:~tf~~; 
IllPS hurt sert-ous compa.ny and extra men paid the same river ,,,ere forced into the water, all F. Morrlsfcy, resigned. ~~::s~Of~i;: ~~~:s 'rl~Z;;:~~ f~~e Z~~ok~~ :l~~r~~isk:n~~I~~en the t~o republics 

Ph~~~~~~t'~r~~ne~e b~~~l:~~d s~:g:~;ss<:~~~ ~~i~e~;r n~:~e:~,~~~l~~ a~e~~t1e;~~ ~~:~p:: a~el~e:cU:ea~~I~:d.fU~~~. IJc~~ c~uon~~~ A~~~~alb~e~~t~IceP1~~ttin 'l'C~~l~ flat on Ithe second fioor. The Cooleys "I also send Gen. Hernandez to ex~ 
~~~~eC~~5~~: I~~ri;o':.~t~~d ~~~unJ~~ t;; s,~~t~;t' ~~~;~~:;.ces are being used ~~mJ':t~e:ln~~ %1~~i:;1~1~~d h~;eor~~~~ ~n~Vn'B~r::.n;rc'. ~~I:·j{O:?O·I~~lre';~~~~5: lived °1 the floor e~ve, press to you the same :t~~~~~. Dlaz," 

b Th I d 1 -+- of Gon~rnor Jennings milItary com- foe";;:i.on o~~~a?":~~::l~~te~.asl:'~~ie;, STREET CA.KS COLLIDE. To this the president sent to follow-
~~~~~~~ert~ ~:~ton aned ~:;~ey€~'e~~ St. LouIs .trlke. panles from four cities are speeding to Plainneld.I.$8, Alfred BarroVlfs, Nashville. l -' --- lng answer. 
Collage hdspltal. 8t LOUIS, 1 May 8 -Bet"een 700 and JaCksomiille by special trains. Many $61ncr'e~ads~sOanmalu-e"I'IRl1iamStrRoene~,' PMera~lsnh'a;SH_ ACc1denf In .Akr.o.q, 0., Injure. a Dozen "El Paso, Tex., May 5.-To HII!!I Ex-

WreclGng cre"s worked seven hOUrs gOO E~mploye-s of the brick and Ule extra pol ce have been s,,,orn in, and '- , ~,. Pas •• omg-ers. celleney, Gen. Porflrl0 Diaz, President 
to raise the block'ade, that was caused manufacturlng firms are on strike for every'" able-bodIed man not dOing other o'Or'''lgnl'na$1171, .Jldoohwsn ,AEt~~U1~ha~110cta.arp$~~·, Akror!t, 0, :May 7,-Two Northern of the Republ1c ot MexIco, City ot 

II f th 11 be a 10 percent ad\ ance i duty has been impr@ssed into service M Ohio t~ct1on cars coll1ded at the foot Mexico: It gIves me great pleasure to 
pTlnCIpa y rom e ra s mg torn I --+-- n wages. The negroes arel huddled in groups lri Athelston. $8, special act, April 20. Lydia of a teep hill on North Howard reciprocate thQ< courteous greeUng ot 
UPThEo passenger engIne going west LabkawanD& Meo Out. ~~~ee~ep~~ Paatrtlsa~9IresstnheessClbtyy, thFeema,r aOl= ~uri'ee~se~~f::s tte~t:;.~ei~f~g~~ ::.~~~ Eltreet ast ev-:ming and a dozen people your excellency, and to express my 
completely re\'ersed, and IS now headed Scranton,lpa., :May 8.-Another strike .... II meT, che~ter, $8, Abagail 4- Royer, Al~ wele tpjured. Two cars were load- most cordtal good wIshes to your 
east The baggage car and coacnes of Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Isthougtbehrneoatsoonpefnol~r ethXPereslaSregdebYm"I'lhitiaterSy' gona, $8. ~ ed Witt passengers and were travelJng health and happiness, and for the con-I b 1 11 d I Nebraska. Orlginal-Nois E. Bliven, close t gether. For Borne reason the ttnued prol!lperlty ot the Mexican re-
~~~~~( noo~er.;. f~~al~~;e~~~I~rr:J ~m~~~ ~~r;o:t n~r: ~~~:y ~~s th:r:eci~!~~t~ torce being ordered here. Homer, $8. Additional-V rsU Stuart, brakes on the second car failed to work public, to which we are bound by 80 
~he~lPassengers. The mjured are domg grant the *equest ot the workmen for Fire companies from Savannah. Fer- !~~~rn$8t!trI~~~ei:~~~e:r:·l.a~~f.k'F~~= and itl dashed down the htll at a ter- many ties of mutual Interest and 

E Bfa n~ine t hOU[ wOlking Aday at the pres- ~:~~~~;e~~~:t bnnd t~~h~~e~i~~~ ~v~~~~ ~~~ilari'vr~g~!,I:,S iTt·c.~~t-a\yn~~;ll!}~: ~~~c~f~:~ :;~~~i:! tt:e t;~;W~~d mC~:~ f~:~dS!~~~ntb, T:'~ll~~y M:~;!:id:nt 
~de~~ITI~~~ 9~0~,;;~ ;;~~e;ne {te ~~~ ~ut, ~~c~u~ln~~:~hlni~ts~h~l~~~m~t~~: tng ram will be filecessary to ef!ectually Lexington, $8 passen~ers. Strange to say, none on McKiJlI@y apd party arrived at 2:a> this 

~;;~~v~n t~t?e":, :V~~~k~~:'~~, w~ .. n~~:~ ~~~e~~~~:f:: ~~If~~s~~~~~~e~~, 9,;&:er3 quen~~d t:1:/::::;cauy WIped Out. l:f:JJ~~~~i:~u.J!£:~1:~~~, ~g;: ;:~t~:r.o;n~ cs":ot7.asw\:,~u~~~t!~~:gt s~~~ :~~~~t:' ro'~fo~a!~O~h:~:":~~!~ 
~aad~~ ~fuere~~n~~n~~' ~~~u~h~aire~~~ ot::~r!eO~ it~~\rm~l~t;o~C:U~~t~~~; ~~o~~ k:a~~n l~~~e~ ~:ee~e ~~: ;~i~ ~~t t~: CITY TREASURER SHORT. ~~~~~j :e;~:lf~~!?:;~8·ca;~:W8re~;0!~aetd ~e:tb~~~n~o~~r;:-~rnts:~e~:l~~~eedP~l~~ 
engtne Clew saved themselves by the lme frQm Hoboken to Buffalo. flames IS thifie€'n blocks 'Wide and I and a I on the platt.rm were more or their hats ott. The president reviewed the 
jumping Thes-e, with the ~optnen who struck nearty!\\ 0 mIles l<mg. Practically aU less i ured. troops at Fort Sam Houston, al1d the 

The clewof the freight was respons1ble Satucda) for re'nstatement of the man ot old Jackson'\Ule is destroyed, noth- Admlts a l Defielt of 820,000, But It !lay JTohhC I~O!ueSScehrl0outSDIY.nhl.uOrnt ajrege:crUShed ',.C,h,OOotl e12h,I3()ldrteonr aEnldp~~lol~ge 1!Ituden~. He 
for Jhe wreck by attempting to SWItch Hicks. dis<±harg~d at lDo'\er, N. J. Ing being left but a tew suburbs, anll, 1 !;Ie Lar .. er. rl n...il., " ;-, •• 

~~~ :~~ ;~r~v~~poa[~~~ 3~f ~~~ ~:~l mwaalsl ~~i~.s ~nearcl~2n,O,OoOnLackawanna men on ~:ec7tIa".e, the most fashionable part ot tl COlora~o SPjrlngs, rCt°l.. May 6.-Thlje a~~~,!li~~h:n~:I~~~r' Cuyahoga Falls, SHAMROCtLAGROUND_ 
I 

$ ,.... nance Fomm ttee 0 ne City' coune -
late the pas.i:.?ger follo\\ ed close and 0 I A distressing feature of the contla- which has been making an examina- foot c ushed. 
~~\~tic~;ei~~~, ~~gtne \\'a,s caught On a ATHLETIC MEET POSTPONED. I gtaUOH '''as the loss by many families tion of ,the books ot. City Treasurer Joh1 Hobacht of Akron, injured 

I

• I --- ~~~~~tt~~~sh~~a~~:ua~oe~~s:~~~dp~~~~~ :;~:~xf~' ~r~~ ~3~~~~.pone?s ~:~or:ta~: a~U~.h:¥.. Sawyer of Akron, 0., In-
ROYALTY IN MELBOURNE. South Dakota {;nlverslty and Agrtcnlturlsl places of safety. admits a shortage' of over $20,000. :.Ired internally. 

J - Yerm~~~~r.es~·l~~ ~n:/~':~o~~~~'"as ~o PI;t~eS:~~~~\i~~r T~~~it~ J,~a~\: dC~~= ~na~:'sth::e~~: ~~~~e g;~eOntin\h~y.~~Su~; ju-;~~;n~~~~~Il;.otOrnlan of Akron, in-
.ou c and Dnche511 ot Cornwall and ¥orll ~~";r~oC~~1!-~eb~~go~~~gi~oat~~e~~danr'al.lnISs ness last night, owing to the electric paid "ith1n a day or two. There haa Ja es Mitchell of Akron, both legs 

I Reach Au.traUa. GuriIlg the"past f.'>\\ da .. s, v.hlch ""em to light cirCUIt being interrupted and the b~en no arrest brok n. 
Melbourne. :\1ay 7-The duke and be generallo\er South Dakotl,' ,he trapk gas plant estroyed. 1 ___ '______ It s not believed that any of the 

duchess of Cornwall and York arrived meet betv;~en thl:! teams of the state uml- Conserva iye estimates place the passe gers on the forward- car e.e:oaped 
today_ The duke and duchesj vl:'rsity UJ~the agricultural coJlpge has number ot orne-less people in the city YEllOW JACK IN HAVANA. "Ith t Injury of some kind Many"of 
v;; ere recelved at the pierhead hi'cn post ned until next 1tonda}, Mav at la;OOO. ost of theRe spent the nIght t~em~uwent to their homes 'In private 

g<tneral and state and federal Ol;! on sh way t~ rooklngs y~terda) 'rOO boar of trade and other com~ 8uape~on of t~: :i:::::=Jile KtWulatlons a d h Ir namE:S could not be obtained 
by I 'Lord Hopetoun, governor ~ 1he te

1 
from hire had reacned E,k 10. parks on the docks and in barges. I conirances and on the electric cars, 

ml~isters. The party entered carriages :'~kru.g~in en a t egram brought them fJlercia.l b es held meetings this Washington, :¥ay G.-Yellow fever If: is cfatmed the city ofticlals had 
~~d~~~~:Jda bJ'is~~ear~fo;e~~:orm~~~ 1t;~~~~;;J ~~~of~it~~~rtrd~ El~if!is~~e~~ ~?:~~t~o~O 0 t~ea~~~~r:~~~nft i~ !~: has mtde Its appearance in Havana. ~t~:~ i:eru~~::~~stt~~~~a~e 1t~~ 
tb~~~~;~d ~~~~a:I~Os~~~OnTatltneudousstreellnets. ~~e~~~~~ I i~~Um: t~~ ~~~nfr;:~~~~~~ t~~~~ ~~t ~:; ~~d ~~ll p~~~u~~ i!: rr!:s~~e~~~e:::ng ~'::::~iin:f re:~ A t orough investigation of the acct-

according to the ages of hiS thx;ee chil- 4ay. . lations I until the 1i!tteth instant has dent will be made. 
<>tyr,.E~n,"~Os tltrlloeodpstowtehreeirlnutmlinOSe.t c~~haeCrl.- d,rell In t~ public schools. The conces- I been ~, yoked. • I -Ul vv .L sion was ade by the state supertntend- el0.00:!t, 00 to .1$.000.000 Lou. _ 

~ 80,000 visitors In Melbourne. The ent after ue deliberation, yet there is a Leadin~ b stness robn and 1nsuraace 
.(].r ve terminated at the government question If. his mind whether or not he 18 ,lau- the .An&:l-8calpl:q' 1f1L could hay been forced to put up But acen ea ate the total loss of prop- Alb~y, N. Y., May 4.-Governor OdelI 
hous~. I rather th n contest a long established ~ tram I '10,ooo,oob t~. JUi.OOQ.OOO, • baa lime4 tb ~ cal 1 bll1. 

custom w th the school bo~d he :vlelded. . T ~ ._j e -8 p Dol' 

I 

j New Gennap. HJnlater. 

:fUn. May •. -Theodore Moeller, na.
tio I Uber-'· has been apolnted m1n~ 
iste ot comifi.(~ in: BUc~ss1oD' to Bfu 
Bre~eld. r 

I 

I 

Cnp ChaUenl'er Meet. With an Aeelden .. 
on Trial TrIp. 

Portsmouth, May: -i.-Shamrock U ill 
aground In the Solent. 

SouthamptoJ\, ¥ay 'i.-The new cup 
Challenger Shamrock II, started on its. 
first trial spin this morning under ex
cellent conditions. A large number or 
yachts and stearne! S crowded with pas
senge1."S accG-mpanled Erin and Sham
rock. During the forenoon the. breeze 
steadied and hardened untll a flne crl.1!1jp 
northeaster v. as blowing, sufflcient tl). 

raise the white caps. The jib and 
stay satl ot Challenger were hoi.e:t
~d at an ea!-ly hour and when word 
was glv~n to raise the main ~11 the 
speed with which it was hoIsted from. 
the deck In American fashion demon
strated the handiness of the appliance. 
adopted. The Challenger, JyiJlg over: 
Ull her lee rail was almost awaah. 
",ent reach1ng down Sauthampton wa.- . 
ter at & pace that made Erin driver 
alona at !WI epee<!-,.!<> ~" ber In view. 



'I 
IJ , 

AYNE,NEBRA~i<A. yo~ are not ercpect d to ,dl .. 8tm- J!'u, rnal: !I, t is rather.a:musio,· ""t9.' .... te,r,. :a~~~~! !lQme Jort,h ,from a, 
gUls. an~ WOt it ay con~ relidthe, eavy artiolesin some. 'i. npq .I~~l grav", an a-

w. 8. 00,":01£, E.~r an "'IItII~her. h ~d s ~e the t ., do e Ut I d I 

JttST PLACED ION THE 
SHELVES AT THE: ... 

s\.BscinM'I~%' :'"!N:r. S1 :.a; II' I'AID j~.otion !'Ond~"wh, jch . is alway~ of the. tila aZine. s'i ,telljng how a wal~'If~th en.' ~.gh. ~itaUty. io' 

I 
" " nchly ~~a rou~ly artlyulated. man may. aintahr af\Lmilyupon oauee dIsmay i i?th.e lI8nka of .• 

Beeause the whisk.y 'business ~ ybu are on, you ~an some- a salary o~ $2,500 a year •. The those Who I}ad:lil!~hlm low. J~s~ t 
~as gone into atruBtl, does not tl~es teo II hO., 'If they wlUd up the. IIrtie,les ar~' . usually wn. ·tt,en by now hI! ~m~rg. !,B from a senatorIal I, ~ 

.. GE~MAN STORE .. 
aignify that your faaeiie good for wlnd.. . women wi h & talsnt 'fo~ figures grave, dlgged'!deep hy friends of 
~ drink. ' . . ' aDd stalia jos, who think they thou.anda Of:. Nebraekau'who 

I 
' I 

, ~' a ' .... (f)........ 
", - '. . I Olnaha has a batteoheaded have beate Euolid at' hi. own through the years have felt the 
i The State Journal say. the blockhead of a ~ayo~ who allows game wh~n they demonitrate foroeof his devl'!ltating·pen;. All 

prohihitioll party of I LlnoBln ,is the.g&mble~a. hIS fn~nds, to do their favO! ite problems. Some over the state,at the olose O~ the 
now "thoroughly or. g nized."It busmess whIle the police are kept of these la~ies would probably be leg. ialative session, men thre, w up 

. . ! 
t:;!Our:storel is If un from top to bqttom with 
new,JD1901, spring. goods, including Ladies' 
Jackets, Cloafks, Capes. Woolen Goods, Or

*
' ust have held & convention busy arrestmg bootblack~ or old pRilled to learn that there are their hats and sat1g hallelojahs 

. t t d men who halll oft' ruoblsh. A .. I'" f over the h"ralded . death of Rft8~ onveUlen 0 II> rug tore. . _. many fliml les Ivmg 1D com ort. ~ . , • u _ 

vIgilance commIttee should be or- I "'500 I W water. It'di,d look like the little 
uandies, ;Pri,nit[' s, Calicos, Ginghams, Lawns. ,I Norfolk News: N w that, the 

. b t't" d t h low manufacturers have· com· We buy IP. . 19 quan lIes an our s ore as ined the farmer wi~1 take re_ 
alwasy carrl~d the banner as. the. cheapest ~.enge b:r El.raggiog,I,thri~ produot 
place at which. to buy goods In North Ea!3t JIIlthe dl~t. 'L. 
Nebraska. Make your money do its best. ! That IS aharrowlDg lob to 

. talk about. I 
We ar:e h~adquarters for Farm Produce. i 

Flossie is six years 'lId. uMam-
F"URCH N ER DU ER IG & CO. rna," she asked one ~ay, .. if I 

get married will I have a hus

The ..... : .... 
Imported. 

Perch'eron 
Stallions" 

band like pa?" "Ye~,,, replied 
the mother, with ~r. amused 
smile. "Aod ill doo',t get mar
ried will I have., to be an old 
maid like Aunt Kllte?"· "Yes, 
Flossie." "Mamm·a, .. 1 she said, 
after a short paus~, "its a tongh 
world forus women, ain't it?" 

VILLlER5 13169 (8081) 
Foaled Marc~ 28, 1889; imported in 

. 1890; sire, Briard, 5317 (lG~O)j dam, Ro
~ine, 5697. Villiers is a jet bl:lck; weighs 
over a ton, and fol' mallY years stood at 
the head of·the stud of Dunham, Fletcher 
& Coleman, the famous illinois importers 
and breeders. As an individual he is with
out doubt one of the grandest horses that 
was ever in the United states; as a pt'o
ducer Of the best there is ,in horse flesh he 
is eaSily at the top. He will make the sea
son of 1901 tat the barn of his owners in 
Wayne. 

COLMAR 24734 (43789) The Sioux City Stylus, puh
Is a deep iron gray, foaled April 4; 1898, lished by Kittie Hunt, says: 

imported by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman "The N orih Nebr'aska Eagle, 
in 1900; sire, Navarin, (42555), dam, Biche, published at Dakota City, cele-
23002, Colmar is certainly a splendid bra ted'" its twenty-fifth an niver
type of the Percheron iamily, being oply 
Ihree years old yet weighing a ton. He is Bary with this week',s issue. Uu
an animal with sple.ndid action and'abun. 'der the excellent maoagement of 
dance of life and good disposition. W. ItS editor; Mr. Allee Harl, the 
believe that in Colmar we are offering to 
the breeders of this section of the state of Eagle has developed from a tiny 
Nebraska a horse they will appreCiate and bird ling to II great lusty bird." 
lVe have failh,io believe that he will prove Yes, the Eagle is fashioned after 
hfmself a noble sire. 

its lusty editor. 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

. - npon 01' 'a year or eS8. e 
gaDlzed and the old skunk Id' fh' f tl editor had been killed sure .. .. . .... cou gIve e name 0 a gen .e- ".. 
tbrown mto the MISSOUrI rIver' h . t . 'f.·1 . f enough. and yet h, ere ,he is man w 0 am alDB a amI yo' .. . ' • 

eightup'on'a ealary amountioO' to thirty.days after his supposed 
The Auburn Graoger says that " r' I b' . I 1 I 

'9 a week. He works from early po ltIea , urll.", n01 on y risen 
':Though not a Cbristian seien- ~ t d . . h' from the dead, but crowned king. 
tlSt in &ny respect we still, feel morn o. ~wy eve, earUlng IS f N - :. 
h h dollar and a half a day· he has 0 uhraska. republroans, and so 

t at t e world owes a, debt of, 1 • ' • good is his title to the ,crown 
gratitude to her people who have made the Slime wages durlOg the h . .' 

, . . I h . h t &t those who thirty short days disapproved of makiuO' the human past ten yellrs. n·t at tIme e .. . 
" h'd f f t bl ago went ]oyfully to hIS funeral, stomach the receptacle for all as pal ur a very com or & ed' '. . , 

lotioos mixtures compouuds home, with plenty of garden to ay ~o uncovered to hiS pres-· 
, ." d h d Ih 'h ance and meekly "crook the aod drugs and iosteail of this gronn attac e ; e as an ex- . '" r cellent family cow aod It large pregnant hlDges of the knel! 

plan have encouraged people to . . ' . that they' may get.his absolutely' 
b r' th ' d t l' 't fig and a horse, Qnd In the sum- . e levp, ey nee 00 0 necessl y . . k necessary indorsement for ap-
die of tooithache or bel yache be- mer eveDlngs he takes hIS fol s .., . 

. .' . f'Or a drive aod has .as much fun pOlntment to any office whIch 
cause It IS called tlcdouloureux they may beek at President Mc-

hI' f t Th Ch . t- as anybody. He boasts that he .' .,.. 
?r c ~ era

i
. 10 ~n Uth~' 1 e . trls does not owe a dollar and. has Kmley'shanlls. HIstory affords 

Ian ~Clent sts ID IS reepec are '. ' . 0 • ' no parallel in politics to Edward. 
I .' I . 'fi i d 100n(>y In the bank; hIS chIldren /' . 

more oglCa, SClentl clan rea-. Rosewater He has never been' 
bl h th f 11 h are happy aud well dressed, and .• . . , 

sooa e t an are e a ows w 0 . . • . IIble to gratify his own political 
berate Christian sciencl) and have hIS WIfe IS a pedect pICture of b' ..• 

contentment and solid comfort. am Itioo, but .in his strides to- , faith in the nostrnms o'nd ingre
dients of which they know not." 

The Y ollug!)r brothers are to 
be turned loose from the Minne 

It is interesting to coosider such 
a family, after reading' in thl) 
magazines a lahured treatise o~ 
the art of' Jiving on a princely 

sota p~nitentiary, not quite as salary. 
y oUDg as they used to be. The 
DEMOCRAT man hus cause to re-, Feeling The Naked Truth; 
memher the Northfield bank rob-
hery. .w hen the James boys 
were escaping they rode across 
the old homestead, in western 

A couutrY,exchange says: 

ward glory he has pulled down' 
maoy Ilf the brightest stillS In 
the rllPublican coostellatioo. ,He 
caiinoto'ocupy the throne in per
so~, but the man is not well 
postea, who says' Ed ward Rose~ 
wat~s not the' power hehind 
the imperial throne·in Nebraska. 
-C6lumbus Telegram. 

.... nz--TERrlS 
The service fee for either of the above horst;s will be $20 

to insure marc in foal. 

1 The Norfolk News says Vice 'Iowa, where we grew up." One 
frosident Roosevelt· -aod . his of them was qlllte badly wound
"jVorks are admired by the think- ed. About an hour or two after
ing men of all parties. Speaking wards a couple of old hayseed 

"Don't. curse the trusts; and thEm 
the minute, yon get ten d~lIars 
ahead seod it off to some big or
der house, the worst kind of a 
trust. Practice'whatyou preach." 
The country newsp(~er is ao 
"alarmist." It should keep still 
and let "everytlliog go." When 
the order-buying suckers feed 
the big dty department store a 
few years longer, it will get so 
big it will have. its braoch store 
ioevery town, and the depart
mant,stores iu Houston a,lld San 
Antooio will get 'it in the. neck 
from Chicago and New YO.rk just 
as they are giviog it to country 
merchants now. They will go the 
way 'of the country merchant, 

Whal 
MOlhe~hOOd 
MeaDS 

Gf tbe books of w!Iich Mr. ROlose- farmers came along dri.ving a 
PERR.Y & PORTERFIELD, velt is the author, J. Sterling team of mules. They were look· 

. Wayne, Neb. Morton says in his Conservative: iog for the bank robbers for 

~TATE BANK OF WAY~E 
'; PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; 

,Henry Ley . C. A. Chace, 
. Preeident. ViCA Pres't. 

H. B. Jones 
Oashier 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
the only Bank in the Oonnty who •• stock i. al1 h.ld at hom.. Int.reBt paid 

, on Time· DepofJits. 

"Fron: a literary view-'poirit, whom they had heard there was a 
these books are typical of Roose· big reward. All they had in 
Velt, . Tiley are the veryembodi- the way of fireat:ms was an old 
ineot of a litraightforward, hon- army musket. We have ofteo 
~st aod courageous conviction." wondered what might have hap
~ost chaoge the th to st "meo of pened to those old oeighbors if 
all parties,"·Mr. News, and y.ou'll they had b'eelt so unfortunate as 
come nearer the truth. t\l have overtak~n t~e James 

boys. 

Comes now the ColumbusTele 
and the Montgomery Ward &Co. 

Mothethood ",ean. either happlnlliJ 
or misery. The+~ is scant lIappiness for 
the mother, who in pain and wealnesa 
brings into the world a weakling babe 
which she can neither Durse nor nourish. 

The girl I'll ho expressed so 
much ~ympathy for the poor 

B P" S farmer because of his cold job in 
.. ' : .', harvesting his winter wheat, is 

- _ equal in' agricultural knowledge, 

- layout won't do much to' the 
gram and moves the anglist court 

s'!ckerB. Tbe newspaper '!pen? 
ofpubJic opioion for . leave to Oh, well, having nothiog to ad
amend its statements heretofore 

veftise, they. along with the local 

Dr. ?ierce's Favorite Prescription fits 
women for motherhood. ,It strengthens ' 
the maternal organism. It tranguilizes" 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and· 
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the 
birtli hour. practially painless and gi'(eB 

~iIld.lOth~ th_e no~shmet;lt to give her 

trhere is ~no alcohol in «Favorite, Pre-
scription/' and it is absolutely free from 
opi-qm, cocaine, and all other narcotics. 

est aint old. to the one wbo expressed a de
';" $ire to see a field of tobacco 'II' hen 

Eevery gallon is . i~ was just pluggi!lg out, out the 
guaranteed and damsel who asked' which cow 

w~ are here to 
make the guar
antee good. 

Best Paint Sold. 
Better th'an White Lead and Oil, wiil cover more surface, 

make smoother an'd better finish and is cheaper and easier to 
use. It won't. cra~k~ scale; blister, peel or chalk off. If you 
can find anythtng- tn It othcr than white lead zinc linseed oil 

d coloring matter we will hand you 5 $20 gold pieces. 

W"!"~v~ ~!l~~~ve~~u~~;UAL TEST: 

Nl·~Oron·1 .Th~varnishthat won't washoff.! . 
~ \ The best insidc finish known. . 

Paint 'Brushcs, Varnish Brushes, Kalsominc Brushcs. 
ALABASTI~E; all the new and old tints and white. 

: Let us have the ch;tnce to savi;lyou money and give yoh the 
! ~ 1 -BEST GOODS- 1 -

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE. WAYNE. 

gave the buttermilk is entitled 
~o the whole hakery. And a girl 
on her return from a visit to the 
country who was asked if she 
ever saw anyone milk a cow, reo 
plied: ""Oh, yes, iodeed I have, 
it just tickles me to death to see 
uncle jerk two <Jf the cows fau
cets Itt the same time. 

filed in re The People vs. Joseph 
merchant, will be working. for 

Millard, senator, The conrt is trust,.or idly reflectiog upon' the 
respectfully shown that in a mo· glories of tbe past .. I saw ooe of 
ment of forgetfuloess yonr peti- these country merchants the other 
tiooer ascribed to said Millard 

day-a hardware man-who 
the purest of motives, and in the 

!Dade a raw talk to me before 
first petition filed begged the election about what a had thing 
court to believe that said Millard 

. it was to let Bryan dictate the. 
wrs the noblest work of God, to KansRi City platform, which was 
WIt: an bonest mao. Since the 

;o:~ki!~ C:d~~~ e:~J~~:~ ~~~ft~~a:n,: 
lion,' " write5 Mr •. D. ii, BarticlQ, of. errows, 

fah~a'b~~Oi~ V~r" ~:=uh t~~; ~~~~~9 r~ :::t: 
rered greatly with my right side, a with 
bearing-down pains, and my nerves re in a 
dreadful state, After using four bottles oflO.' 
, Favorite Prescription' r am DOW wett am 
the mother of two children. ,with the first 
child I suffered twcuty-eight hOUTS, and wtth 

b!fy S:=~e~d h~nur~~d ltli~~~~~i~~c~~-:a~;:: 
tte Presciption,to be the beat medidne in the 
world for suffering females. r wish you gnat 
~~C:~~~~~~~E.~, that God will bien you fa 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medicat 
Ad~ser, in paper covers, is sent /r~~ on . 
receIpt of 21 one -'cent 8tamlcs to pay 

B.~PV~~ie~~e:nB~o~~:Y. A dresa Dr. 
not "conservative" e ough to 

filiug of the aforesaid first peti- suit. him. He was abo t out of 
tion this petitioner has learned barb~d wire tbe other day, and ---~~------'---'-'
ttlat said Joseph Millard is the said the new steel trus is put- -'-No.rWk New,S-: The people of 
saFe Josepb MIllard whosebaok- Wym~tehave raised $1,000 and 

. ting up the price 80 fas that he will celebratetbe gloriouH Four. th ing house is said to have fignred b B d b 
is afraid to uy. an Y of July in 'rip-roaring style. 

hs,nd in glove with one Josepb wheo the trust loca~~ its 'Ilis. Perhaps they have not heard tha.t 
Bartley in the matter of bilking tributiug agent in his town t~ "the ~pirit of empire is upon us 
the ~tateof Nebraska'outd some Belt direct to the farmer, and be and celebrati?o" of tbe~ourth of 
$200 000 The court is not. . j' July are, pac SSID,!!' away.' . 

, . . IS out of a lob, the K nsas City Ob . d ~k Th W 
asked now' to believe that said . d ~ ,we ont oow.· e y_ 

platform WItt be too c nfoun e.. .' " . 
Millard was an earnest party to . "f h' ~ I thmontes da, 1m 'theIr celebrahon 
the steal, but your petitioner "conservative or .Im. n 0 ere will be sonielhin a C"entirely 

words, the sucker wIll e a howl-,' .,,' .. " ' 
does respectiully submit tbat iog so.ciatist. It see s funny Dew - , 
said Joseph r.):iltard's conduct in I I k h ' . 

, how peop eac 't e se, se to see 'F M THOMAS 

I 
. I 

. We have a few patterns of 'Vall Paper that we 3vill close out 
at YOUR Price.' Come' quick. 

, Another damphool preacher 
has bobbed'rip in the east with a 
statemeot that saloookeepers are 
among the best tradespeople and 
iheir business equal to an y. An-
9ther near Sioux City ran away 
with aoother man's wife for a 
day's outing. and a third is on 
trial in Sioux City for hugging, 
kissing an? having criminal 
intimacy with a girl who was not 
a Bister of the parson's wife. If 
a man wants to run a saloon he 
must. get a statemeot from all 
his neighbors that he. iii of reput
able and respectabl\l character. 
If he wants to get into the min
istry all"he has to do is to pro
claim that "the Lord has called 
upon hiw to preach." Hut you 
bet your bouts the 1 .. ord doesn't 
furnish any typewritten creden
tilals. 

cashing ooe icertainstate war- w.hat ~burts tbem. I ~hjok h ;. , ',1 • 
mnt io the sum above named, at I ., h . 

begins to Bee it. a~ sure e O·STEOo.AT· H' .!: 
the instanQe, and for tme beoefit feels it.-Claridge~s Stock Farm- '.. r-, ., •. 

AN. Presldebt 
~' l \. \ ;: "i. STRA HAN. Vice President. 

H. F_ WILSO N. Cash 
, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

. DIRECTORS. 
I .M .• 8tJ'.8b8n~ George Bogsrt. ,·RobertE. ¥. l' e})cr. J. J ) I 

. Joh" T.ll"!""l.r. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. 
1~·D.r~l Bankinll' B1:rlilinessdoDM, AC~~l~DtR of MerchBDh aU,a FarD:u~r .'bHcitul 

of said Bartley, was Qooduct un· er. ! 

beeoming a man who loves his 
state. Pending further'investi
gation your petitioner begs leave 
to strike .from his own petition 
any aod every allegatioo tending 
to throw a cloak of goodness up· 
on the shoulders of the aforesaid 
Millard, Jate adviser pf the afore
said Barjley.-Columbus Tele-

In office a.t Wax.ne eJ[cept,-,,"Tuead.~y':1 

gram. 

and Fridays wben at Winsid.e. ,. 

People don't marry, in Minne- . • 
Bota, for love, anymorE!. All fie Kl'lIte:, . ....J fie f)fr.l~S. 
applicauts for licenses must have -O-O-N-' '-T-S--:-' E-F-"'-O-'-O-L-E-~-I 
a physician'. certificate to the .... 

effect that they are in good ~OCKV.~,!NTAIN TEA 

health. If th~y ara lovesick they Mod. ~Mad_ Me~I. O. Take, the ",aullle. OrII, 1n,~1 -

are dil'e"cted to the coroner. =~~ 'we11r.0Dou":;U! 
m •• k oat oit _ pjdrap • 

For all kind. of pure OU. and Paint. 
see Otto Voget'. Hardware. 

., IP'~! as _10. !!Io ... Aid 
n _III:. AcoIpt:~.,.,.... 

.. ........... 1 ....... ,. AlII,..., ~ 



0.£ a~l tb sfa alec,.coo.ce~ted jack
,ass~s l.D eXis,tence, .B. W. McKeen, 

fOr,merlY of ~.nSi~e Tribune~, awe but 
now of the pe sion office Washingtott, 
D. C., i. at th head of the list. Me. 
Ke~n's glowi g in.sight or hindsight 
of doings in rebraSka won14 cramp a 
cat. Here'. sample of ,tbe atuff be 
i. at presea lending" hi. I preacher 
brot·ber at WI side to run In .:tbe Trlb. 
ulle:' 

I I'"otlce tb t my rabid YOUDg Popu
liat friend H rry Hammond, Iformerly 
in the news aper buaine •• ! at RaD
do"lpb, hal.t tted a paper a~ Carr,oU. 
Friend Harry ata.cted the tblh1 paper 
at RaQdo~ph, where there ah?uld have 
been but one. 'Tbi~ waa in tb~ stirring' 
days of '96. w en political blood" was 
at bOiling poi ,to His paper was tbe 
rankest kind f a, Pop sheet. and.swalw 

lowed Bryan boots aod all, without 
the ,slightest incoDvenience. It ran 
Brya-n's plagiarized "crown of thorns 
and cross of gold" ,tommyrot at its 
editorial mas head and did'many other 
things equal V foolish from either a 

,ftolitical or n editorial standpoint . 

• 
E. W. Sherm 0, known at Winside, 
was Harry's hief editorial writer for 
a time. Whe her as a result of Har· 
TY'S fondnes$ fer starting newspapers 

Geo. Heady weDt up to 
clay. I : 1 

Pure Country Sor,b~m Epler & 
Co'.. I 

Heinz' lIlince meat fetr Bile at J. B. 
Goll '\.\ '.1 

Salted 'and pickeled h~rrlDK and 
mackerel at . J.I B. GOI.L'I 

ltd; SulliYan lpent SundaT wlthbl. 
brotlier D. B. 1 

Att,., ~9.f111 Berry ".1 t' ete from 
SiouX Cltl WedDelday. 

Also 
'do all 
and 

R. W. QhDlted and wife ere vialt
ors from earroll Monday. I 

A .~n wall. bora. to Mr .. and Mra. 

Jobn Sbortl.~tSun.av. I ............... ~ .................... ~ .................... ,I 
Mel Norton w·all called t~ Winside 

Monday a& a 'witnesl in a law luit. 

Plows 
plements put in 

Choice, fresh lot of girdeD and 
flower leeds at the.Brookin s groLery. 

Buy some of our fresh IIi pie Eyrup 
and have a "waxing" time of your 
own, at EPLER & CO'~. 

The be&t old whisky OU earth
Harper's-get it at Herman Mildner's. 

W~ M • .L.\1ossman 'paid a fine in police 
court, Monday Ifor carrying" concealed 
weapons. 

Book' and· Music House. 

order .•.. for a..1Y grade or at a very e onomical 
" .,s;::;;;s;;:a 

can :fill your 
desired and Try the ___ .. , . . 

Call at once. New 
figUring on South of Depot. 

our ~r. Pay your.:.... __ +_ 
eX'Pe]~e]lCE~C1 pIa- . 

. Also, on't forget us 
buymg an ,~rgan or piano, 
D. K.,Hern,pne of the 
no tu:ners iJil the; state, is 
answer all ¢:alls for hii5 services. ready to .. DEBTS .. 

I 8uprlntencallt'a 'ht c-'; .; .:', 
ltJ,amlaat\oDa tile tbl~ at.tior.ai" 

each mODt~. (. . ' ." ~ ,,_ "t, 

. E. 4· ,L~.!~., 
Superlntendeat of PUllUc-l ... tr!!""'_' 

" , , . .' . ~ 

. FRANK A.aERRY" 
, 'j 

Attorney at Law. , 
WAYl'Ir. 'lEBa, 

A. A. WELCH. a;i'. WOoD. 

where they w re not wanted or needed 
(a f~iling co n on to ma:ny newspaper 
men) I do not know, but nearly every 
onc of the toany newspaper men en· 
,.raged in the usiness at Randolph at 
the time of H rry's venture or since 
has lIwunk 0 t." That Harry haslett 
Randolph and is seeking gre~ner field& 
is, I take it, aD indication that he is 
the latest addition to Randl)lph'S 
thickly populated editorial boneyard. 

When you want the very best liquor 
f{0 to the Palace and call for Harper's 
wbiskev, sold by Mildner. 

Evaporated apples make as fine pies 
or sauce as green ones. Get the best 
qua.lity at the BrOokings grocery. 

, , I 

by taking advantage WELCH &: wcibri< . \'. 

of the pankruptcy act. ATTORNEY~ 'iit' tA'W . 
Over 5000 b,ave freed WAVN"NaaltAI/CA- .c' 

To this'rem:arkable fondness of Md. We have a lot of new'"dishes on our 

Keen's to stick his Hannaized snout 8helve~ and more coming, our stock is 
into affairs ht knows nc.thin~ about, reliable and up~to·date. EPLE;R & Co. 
the editor of the Randolph Reperter Randolph Reporter: Mis&. Grace 
replies as fall ws:. Davis has gone to Wayne, where she 

Yes, this islthe same "Harry" and, b,as accepted a position itt the Perrin 
we plead guilh to most of the allega· hotel} 
tions above nbted. It's pleasant to be . La b & Page Wire Fence are latest 

• 
remembered by an old ,friend (?) espe~- impr ved and agents stretch the 
ially when that friend left Randolph fence. For prices or agency see or 
owing to the persistence. and deterw- addrdss W~LL L. ROBINSON, 

ination of th~ "rabid pop.~' ,Ah, Mac, ICarroll, Local a~d special agent. \ 
(pardon the familiadty) "those ~ere Ch~rley Johnson is in hard Juck. no 
happy days, at least for' me, for'l bad soon~r hAl the city council broke it 
the pleasure of seeing you leave Ra:1- off otla him than he stepped on a rusty 
dolph SOon after I started t~e "pal-er nail with serious results, 

that was not needed." I remember This New Maple Syrup comes direct 
most vivi111y ,that J ou c~aimed there to us from the maple orcbard. Trv 
was no roo~ for anoth~r "paper in 
Randolph, b t you little thought. old some, it wit) take you back to the days 

. when "it was'time for the sap to run." 
friend, that you were the fellow who EPLER & Co. 

would be ob'liged to hunt greene:- For Insurance in Old Line or Mu. 
fields. It is true as you say that near-

tua1 companies, or good rates on farm 
loan for small cash commission call 
on or address Wnft. L. ROBINSON, 

Carrol1, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lundberg were 
in town over Sunday visiting W.:s.vne 
relatives and friends. George says he 
is doing a fine business at Lyons. 

1 themselves from debt, 
~ea~\1\(} "B.e~\ bvAa\e a1\~ ~1\S\\Ta1\ee 'Me1\, in Ohicago, alone. Do 

. -'"!""' •. - \ this bMore the law is 
\De aTe a(}e\hs 'OT .\\\e '0\\0\\1\1\(} com"9a1\\ei·. repeal~d. 

Contlnehtal of New York $75 to $100 p~ys all 
St. Paul!Fire & Marine of St. Paulexpenf~s and gIves a 
N'orwicf Union of England. clea.r ~Itle. For f~ee 
Relianc~',of Philadelphia advlCe or.consultatlOn 
Farmers & Merchants of Lincoln. see or wrIte to J 
Trans-1jIississippi Mutual of Omal1a P. W. CAIN, 
Continental Accident of Chicago 'I Pender, Neb. 
New York-Plate GlaS'sIns. 00 __ ~...:l·I __ ~ __ _ 

Northwestern 
I DesM<t>ines. c Life & Savings Co. ot Fenn' l-more 

We c3:n write you any kind of insurance and the best of its 
indo Our experience enables Us to write your policy as it 

should be written. Come in and see us about it_ 
Yours for business, 

SURBER & TOWER. 

ly all the other fello~s ~ngaged in the 
newspaper b~sine~s at Randolph have 
"wunk out.", I Of course, dear fellow. 
we lay no cl~im of being the cause of 
such failures,' but rather attribute it 
to the brilliant example se~ by your 
noble self, of leaving while the walk
ing was still good'. Yes, Hairy has 
left Randolph and started a paper at 
Carroll, but he comes back every day 
or two to help issu.,e the Randolph Re· 
porter. of which ht: is still E"rditor and 
proprietor, and we wish to r~mind our 

Frank Kruger was in Norfolk Mon~ 
day consulting Judge Barn:;s with ref- 'i'~ 

erence to his recent episo~~ in the 
local court. The judge thought it wali 
a most peculiar (:ircurp,stance. 

, estimablelfriend that the Reporter is Pat Colem,an has bought a quarter 

GUY R. WIL~tI~. 
Attorney at~~"'·," 

Bonded AbSitractor. 
omoe over w • .,n .... 6'l~Dk:ln ... 

WATNB.UB!· .. '; 

H. G. LEISE~t\t"G • 
Physician andSufgeOn. 
.... Office,over State Bank. 

Dr. J. J '\~'ILLIAMS, 
Physician" ~md Surgeon 

>, ,:', 

WATNB. NEB. 

GENERAL J 

J H ~OLL. 
City Meat Market.· in a pretty healthy conditiob, as will block of real estate, one block ,edst 01 

be'seen by the copy we seud hi1~l. Dr. Wightman's upon which he win 
While ~e are in tbis reruinescent erect a handsome seven room house •. , 

mood it will be pleasant for us (and no Pat says he is going to live rit!ht 
doubt for him) to re~ark that we well among Wayne's 400. 

A. 
Satisfactory"; 
Reflection: .: 

Thil< '5,p1endid horse will 
'Fresb alit! ~"'lt !Ieats ahra~. !'" 

make the sealSon of 1901 as f01- band. Oysters in se;r.8,Q.D 

lows: Monday noon at F. A. 
<Sarlson's, northeast of Wayne; 
'l'uesday noon at LaPorte and 
nia-ht at Geo. VonSeggern's; 
'W'ednesday at 1-lOmein Wayne; 
Thursdays and Friday noon at 
John Vennerburg's and night 
of same day' at· home; Satur
days at Richards' livery barn. 

remember the writer of the above H. F. Cunningham accompanied his 
wben he came to Randolph to "run" father home from Chambers Monday 
the Reporter and sat in the office chair night. They sold out their entire 
until his pants bagged and his coat ranch and stock. H. F. say. he 'did The mati who has Lis clothes made here IS perfectly satisfied 
became shiny, thumping an old typ~- very well and got a good stiff price for with himsplf. He a.lways looks well, his ciotheR always wear well, 
writer while the bired man did al1 tbe tbe property. and they are not cQ3tly. His coat fits, his trousers fit. They are 
work. I nut' it didn'~ last long. He d f 11 fi . h d E h I"t I d t'I b f II 
went to Winside and tried to get out a Mrs. F. B. Adams wishes to sell her carefully made an care u y nls e. ac 1 tee al as U 

polper (it looks more like a dish rag) bousebold goods at private sale, in- attentiolJ. Let us talk to you about the new _suit. 

. BAT Central : MARKBT 

VOLPP BROS., PIIOPS. 

FRESH c!r. SAL-tMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNKLt.'S 

for the past h .. 'o or three years, when, cluding oak bedroom set) solid oak , HOLTZ 
ow'ing to 'the heavy pres!5ure of "pros- dining rOOm table. chairs, iron bed· • 'THE TAILOR. Terms and Conditions. Pool and Billiard 1Ia11 
pe;ity" he was obHg('u to cal( for 8 steads and ~~jngs, baby cab, etc. etc. 
position in \Va.shinJ.!·ton, as a clerk in Residence, Mrs. Edgerton's house. 
the census department. This is a For the annual meeting of Grand 
short aeCOllnt of our fri<!nd's highly Lodge Benevolent and Protective or
flighty C:ll'eer and we feel that his, der of Elks at Milwaukee July ~3·25, 
light should not be h:dden under a 1901, tickets will be sold July 2i, 22 

'"" __ j busbel any long-er. McKeen., you _a,re and 23, good returning until and in-

I 
a daisy, and nothing would give 'us cluding July 27. One ~are plus i2_00 
more pleasure than to again be in op- for the round trip. T. W. MORAN, 

position to you in the newspaper busi- I Agent. 

ness. 

4: Woolston ~6r Postmaster. 
I. O. Woolston is out with a petUion 

praying that he ,b"e appointed post
master of the Wayne office, upon the 
completion of the present'i-ncumbent's 
term.' A DEMOCRAT ~ reporter asked 
Mr. Woolston what the prospects were 
for a chanRe, and that· gentleman 
said they were good and that he was 
"'going right after it.1! Mr, Wooletin 
is a "good republican" w1ho has often 
tasted the adverse edge of politics, 
and if a cha~ge is intended he will 
undoubtedly be ac.ceptabie to the g~n· 
era 1 public. 

------
Splendid. Pasture 

Only 5,Yz miles west of Wayne .. Whole 
section land; abundance of grass an~ 

".or. See ,"OWEN BROS. 

" 

G. J. Savidge's new well machine, 
Jum'bo, got there: in great sbape for 
the railroad COm piny, the work being 
accepted and greatly praised by the 
officials last Monday. It is an eight 
inch well and provides a gushing 
stream of water that cannot be dimin-
ished by pumping. 

Annual meeting M.ilitary. Surgeon 
U. S., American Academy of Medicine 
and American Medical ASSOciation, 
at St.,Paul', Moin., May 29 till June 7. 
For the above excursion tickets will 
be sold May 27, 28, 30 ~nd 31, June 2 
and 3, good returninf{ until June 15. 
An extension ot 30 days can be ob
tained at St. Paul. Fare $11.50. 

White the desert lands of,Sonth Da
kota, OklahoQla and the far west baye 
come in for their share of :public no
tice, the well-timbered ;l!eap lands in 
Wisconsin are more likely to meet 
with permanent satisfa.ctioo, R. H. 
James says loe has alreadY' booked a 

FOR GOOD HA.RD BRICK lan:-e number of Wayne county farra
Go to the J~hn Lewis brick yards. We ers to visit this country as soon as tLe 
now have an am,ple supply and will be corn planting is over. 

pleased to fill all orders.' Superior Journal: Probably the 
.. "first f"II carload of sugar, 'consiKned 

Will You be Decent'? to one individual or firm, came in 
If you will·you,must. clean up that here yesterday fo:r Will Witter. It is 

dirty yard and rake off the back yard. southern cane sugar and wi& shipped 
Theri you want a good careful'team-, from New Or1e~ns -May 1. cominJr 

ster to haul away all rubbi,sh and !~~Oe~g\~ne t;:~~:~:~~b::: ~~~~ednf:; 
refu~e:". We make a specialty of this prices up so that.it is cheapE"r for Mr. 
work and 'guarantee no broken t~es Witter to buy of the anti-trust people 
or sidewalks. See or call we up. in New Orleans than 0'£ the factory in 

JOHN L, PAVNK, The Drayman. Grand IaI:iLnd, Neb. 

Manufacturer of H A· ~ N E 5 5 and Dealer In n 

Ten dollars to insure colt. Any 

~;ne::~sn t1~~s~;~! b:~n ~e:!d :us~esO;~tl= 
for service of horse before disposing 
of or removlng marell. 

A. B. JEFFERY, Ow,ner. 

WHEELER & WILSON 
N~·9 

In Boy,l Annex 

~:. y. ~~~a~:o:J!!~ 
want,. be you baud ... e 
ali a rose or &1 homely 

a8 a mud fence. l' ' 

We Make You Look 
a.s natural as Ute add .at a .,er'! low 

price. ", Saddles, I;lridles,Whips, I;llankets, 
Combs, ~rushes,Etc. 

I B~~~'NG :~~oF~~~ii:~ 
SEW I N G MAC HI" E ~=~eb~:o~e~V~I~!;!b:.~:j~~ 

The Artist CRAVEN, 

I 
For Sale ·by 

, 1 

Chace & :NeelYi. 
I ' 

. I 
I 

""""'---
Cyclofle COining, 

And tbe right thing t~ d<:> 'is to 

have Ii gOI ,d c_ave dug ti ow whiie 

labor is el,eap. I can ~Iso put 

you down a 

Oist ;el"n or 'Vell~ 

on· short noti~e and at. low rates. 
Calland see tIle, just. east of the 
Jones \iV( 'ry harn. Will guaran-
tee Says!1 Iction. 

FuEl> -E.!CK,HOFE'. 

EASY RUN NING,QUIET 
RAPID AND DURABLE .. 

. II will pay yau to s~e a 
WHEELER Ill. WILSON before you bu,. 

FOR SALE BY 

P. OLMSTED. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Patch, Mend or.Make 

AT OOM ·PAUL'S NEW 

Bowllnv~ 
D€m_u. 
Enlran .. aClulb of MUclDer'. SaiooD 

0tI Mala B~"I. 



:\\\y ,~/i ~:, 

!SPR, IN, GC, 'A"',II'" ARR,,'!, ,M,' I, KS,' " ". ",if YELl·o~rr,. R],ME 1~~~~~ue""&Pd,~oaue.17f~~~;~': 
PEO(1'" LE, WEAK' P~ND NERVOUS l'\. . ~ U OR U .. " l~t~~tsf~~:!~J~r~elll\l~:;' ... . _ ['belght,,· bl"nll ,11>\18,1&9h,,':.,&nd b<l~ra.1 

I ani! spoke Chine.,":, (~hl. ,,:,!terte,,, to' 

\.",! 1\ ~ THE SIEGE I PEKIN. r c:o!:e:I~.~imoe:~!:Btl:t~~::" ;;::t,l=" t" 
1 and went over to the Chh:,:e,l!!Ie.) ,He'" 

housallds of Fair Women Are ' , said he "",Ilt out !to find 'f(lod.':Mean., 
. fj 'We now request your excellencIes ~ent oned that the Tun chow· tao-tal while Boxers a.~tmbled aroun~ 'JutJ&1 

Never Without Pe-ru-,na" to tlrst take your farume. and the varl- had e.n'lodged In the bbard of l'un-, LU'ohou.e and d..mand.d th.forelgner 
ous membe-rs of ou statt iI I fshm 'uts and that prior: to his own ar- but Junw Lti sent~liim ott' un~r guard! ': 

The Nationat.,Cata"rb. . ~ '.lJ:phl." Iegation~ 1~ :dacp.m::tlS. e;~~ rival in Tien Tslo. NO news of Peking to the y'oemen of J~h~ $h~n 'T'ten Jryl for,J 

. aem:edy •. ' :i~~:~~l~:~ec~~H:r~~!~~r~~~te~~~~~s a~~ ~~~ ~~aJ~~:. that place since about the sale~e;:::ger serit' o~t' oJrjUlY' ~ to g~' 

Peruna 
entlemen-+"' ...... +:+ ... ;::.:. .... 
find Peruna 
xcellent 

and 8um~ 
med'lcine 

and am glad to 
call the attention 
of my triends to 
it. When that 
languId, t i1'e'd 
teeLinl comes 
over you, 
your food 
longer t a a 
good, and 
annoyances 
tote you, PCl'una will make YOll feel 
*mother person insIde of n week .. I ha \·e 
now used it for three seasons /lnu find it 

~
ery reliable Ilnd emcacious ... -~ln.rie 
onts. 
Mrs. AI. Wetzel, 21 South 17th street, 
erre Haute, Ind., writ€'s: 
"Peruna is the greatest medicine on 

earth, I feel well nnd that tired f@.eling 
Is all gOlle. 'Vhen I begun f(' take your 
medicine I could not smell, 11m hear a 
church bell ring; Now I can sme.!} nnd 
hear. "\Vhen J begun your treatmpnt my 
head was te: rible, all sorts ot I,uzzing, 
chirping and loud noises. 'l'hrer months 
ago I dragged around like a snail; now 
I can walk us briskly as ever. I nm 
g'oing to go and see: the doctor thp.t said 
I was not long fo~ thi>l wOl'ld, and tell 
him that Peruna 9ul'~d me."-':\frs. AI. 
'Vetzel. , . 
If all the tired w~men and all the ner~ 

.ous women, and I all the women that 
needed a tonic would rea.d and heed the 
words of these t~ree) fair 1I1,dies who 
have spoken right; to the point, how 
many invalids would be .prevented Ilnd 
how many "\Vretched lives he made 
happy. ' I 

Peruna restores health in a normal 
way. !' , 

br;~~~n~l'tl:e ri~~Jy~ll a~d inuC~~l~ m~~; 
restores the functions of every organ. 

or~~r:t a~d t::e S~1re:ti~n t~~p~l\'ed~t p~: 
runa quickly makes I things rIght by 
restoring the 1'J1UCOUS membrane of the 

Miss Anna Bryan, a favorite cousin ot William s~Ir~h~' nerves tingle, it the brnin is 

:~~~~llsl~d~a::f:o:i j'~i~~():nhte~e~~:a~~~ !/W!S"~~ngton, D. O. In a recent tired, if the !Strength is flagging and the 
letter to The Peruna Medicine 00., ot Co lumbus, Ohio, ~he says: ~~cc~:~io~~~~~~~8 weoaleili~ bli~:ft~ 

1459 FlorJd~ Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C. b;gn~i~~r~nathr::eCh~Se~hb~_:E~st ~~eon;i~ 
The Perona Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.: t.lity and activity which belongs to 

Gentlemen--" At the solicitation of a friend I began some Ith;~~ l'elvlc organs are also lined with 
weeks ago 'to take your Peruna and I now feel Jlke a new person. Imucous membrane which in tlie female 
I take pleasure in recommendIng it to all who want a good tonic Isex is especially Uable to derangements, 

and a permanent cure for cat~rrh. " • .. Anna pryan. I~ae:e~~a iST~~ a~~~~~ stveec;:~h~~e tb:~: 

M RS, BERTHA KOCKLER, 177 in weight. '1 recommended Peruna to Ipraising it. No other remedy has ever 
Guinett street, Brooklyn, N. Y., an acquaintance oj ours and he is mak- Ireceh'ed such unqualified praise from 
writes: ing remarkable progress. I looked so I such 11 multitude oJ. women. 

"Peruna and Mana.JiD ha...,. done roe badly for a Itime before I began YOllr It you t1~ not driri,:"e pNmpt and sf\tis~ 
very great service, and I recommend medicine, th8:t now when I meet I factory results from the use of Peruna, 
them with pleasure to all who l'!Urfer of my friends they say: '1 was I write at once to Dr. Hartman, gIving ~ 
with nervous 'catarrh or the stomach 8S much worried about you, buti ~ull statement of your case and he will 
I did. Should such a disease "'er attuck are looking so well.: I shall be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
me again 1 shall hnmediatelj tak,e Pe· keep Peruna "and Manalin in the vice gratis. 
runa. 1 now feel yery well and hn.ve a as family medicines."-Mrs. Bertha Address Dr. Hat:tman, President ot 
good appetite all the time., I have gained l{ockler. , The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbu~, o. 

HIGH COLLARS AND CANCER. 

Ooctor Sounds a Warnln£' Alra.bult the 
Oumin£, of the Shirt Waist Season. 

!Cansa's City Star: "When, you 
put on your '"\ shirtwaists ' this 
year, women, <fn not wear high 
linen collars. You threaten yourselves 
with can:er when you do." 

The speaker was one of the best 
known physicians in Kansas City. He 
bas had year3 of experience with thi~ 
disease, and he knows whereof he 
.speaks. He cited cases to prove his as
sertion. notably one of a Philadelphia 
shop. girl who was taken with cancer 
of the throat. Physicians showed that 
th~ disease began with the wearing of 
high "choker" collars. 

I "There is' not," he went on. "a parti
cle of doubt that these high collars, 
'chokers: as they are called. now being 
worn, by many young women, are de", 
cldedly injurious. 'They make, the 
wearers extremely amenable to bolds, 
for they interfere with the -proper ac
'tion of the throat muscles. Then, too, 
the collars act as mufflers and keep the 
air from the neck, II)aking it unusually 
tender and vulnerable to drafts. The 
drawing tight of the collar around the 
J!eck not only causes chafing, but pro
duces cancer ot a dangerous and usu
ally ta.tal character. 

"1 think that this matter Bhould be 

brought before women. so thdt all due II'Pf a Ch,lcago boarding house "\yhtch he 
care. may be eierclsed, and this habit.1 occupied. The Englishman took this 
or fashion of tight high collars andl part of th~ clty editor's remarks as his. 
band's that draw the neck In ,mummy- text and acted upon th,' He prompt
like' folds may be discontinued, ly went to an asylu , had himself 

"Men weap their collars loose and do thoroughly examined three or four 
not use tight neckbands. But now that aUentsts and ',secured rom them an 
women have' usurped some of the mas- official certificate to tbe fact that, he 
culine fashions;' they push them to ex- was sane. Wlth this he appeared a.t 
tremes. W.fthin six months I have the office of his. pape{" the next day. 
treated no fewer than four cases or and, entering the city editor's sanc
cancer of the throat-and every case tum, he stap~ it down before his as~ 
was due to the hIgh collars worn by tonlshed and dismayed superior. 
women." "Now. you go and get one." was his 

only comment. and for once the city 
editor capitulated. 

He Took the City Editor at Hla Word. • 
NeW York Tribune: Among the du- Shabb1 of i;r:hD. 

ties of a city editor of a great dally Cathollc StQ,ndani and,tTlmes; Ascum-
fell the lot to take to task ~ne of his I[ !"o~~~~lSeete~~,u~o ~~~d to t~~~~O;;;r ~~~: 
r~porters. The reporter In question Is an artist now? 
was an Englishman. slow of thought Waters (the milk dealer)-Proud? I'm 
and action and miserly of speech. :srr~~~~ f~ ~~ a;::~ :~: :~~is k~~dth! 
rhrough the tirade to which he was trade the way he's doln', 
subjected he said nothing and when it Ascum-How do _you mean? , 
finally ended he .fett the presence or hts Waters-Oh! I heard him boasting that 
:~~t~!O~e~\~h~~!v:~.y h~o~~~~~e ~~ii he made money now rV1n

' "chalk talks.'.' 

thb~~n:d1tors when "riled" as is well UaOIOYI" J'ar~auea.fDrUte01lreof 
k ' . .1.- u~W'a1 d1Icha ...... IIlQam· 

nown, are not particularlYI chok" or madodlil tl&la, Uloerauoi .. Gonorrb.., 1i1"'1 
economical in the language I they. ~e-, &11 ',wUh~ect;loll. .. or t:fQr" 
stow ~on their unfortunate reporters,: D~bl1b. mF {,"IpS of prioe. 

~~~ ~~~nb~e~t~~fd \t;::f~et~asE~~l~~: l fill otnbborSoo4a..;~U~h~b::':: 
~~d W, .... ~h~ ;:~~~r was-a crazy "t::::.III' .mICl •• willi! Thnmllson's Eye Water 
atic asylum and , I ••• k ., ... uteS u l' 

This lis: the sin. 1-1 est. 
-'-~-·I-~ .. 

WltK[E5S:~W:eOILSTOVE 

in four 
larger sizes. 

Sold 
If. YOIIf· deala 
does "ot have 
~~te 
fli,'wm .. , 
·pr of 
S'(~ARD 
OD!>~CO. 

you should tempbratlly reside in the We! look for the troops about th~. 30th to Tien TliJin ret1lrn~d today, ~rlng1ng! 
tsurig~H-yamen pending future ar- tnst.,' if they have no fighting to ,do on the .following lettet trom the Br:1t1sh 
rangements for' your return home tn the way. This explains why the gov- consul at Tien T8~n: '''''"'" ' .. ' ~. 
order to preserve friendly relations In- ernment Is so anxious to have.peace tnl "Yo..ur tetter ot .~Uly 4 recelye,d. Tl,1er~, 

the capital at present. They are await-

r 

a.,-e now 24,000 trt>o.ps ·landed, and 10,~" 
~a!~ f~~nt:~~~~:1-~~e~O 1~1::!"tl~~t atth~~: tUg the issue of a contest between the 000 here: Generalc(la:'e1ee. expeeted ~t" 
must on no account whatever be a "'1n- relief force and the Chinese troops be-, 'l'aku ~otnorrow. ~,~ue8ia.n troops are: 

" tween here and Tien Tsin., If our; at P1et, Sang.," .. ~i~n,,;r,81n city Is under 
gJe armed, foreign soldier, in order to hoops are victorioUS, aJ .of course they' r fore1gn government'"and Boxer po\ver 
.r~:Y~;oto~:l~~d~~~O~~:~ l~~di~~ ~~r~~: wllI be. unless outnumbered~, over- ; he~e is e~plpaed. TJle~e, a.re plenty ot 
to~ard incidenfs. f:e~n~l~~~Ydot~ee :ifYie:nt~;frt p~~~~fj~~ 1 ~~7~~:~:: ~~~d~al:~~~~ ;nnl:difs y::~;. 
th';s'l:o~~~~;~~~~I:~~'~o:li~ne~~~huO~~ .stop' the fighting, but have not beeq left Tlen Tsin. ' 
icate with all the foreign ministers In ~~l~ut; ~~~o~~l :~eeh~et;oo:ie~un~~~ n~Tn . ::g~~:;'YUIY 22/' ,W. R. ·Carl~S., " 
Peking, tomorrow at noon being the turn' on us and slaughter us. In thE/! (The ,lett~r of .July 4 gave'deta.lls of,( 
~~!;e~~e~i~:iiVae~dy~~rl~~p\~~ i~ri~;d:: meantime we have a resting .$p~ll of ~ ,the mege up to'that date, num~erBh Of ' 

that we may settle in advance the day fe~n,tl~~fy 16 the Chinese sent a repl~ ~~~e~h~::se Wt~6~~diu;I.~·1cr:~a\~t~ \~ 
for leaving the legations. This Is the to Sir Claude's letter of the 15th, in l€gatioil quarter continuously 81n;:JIJ.. 
~~g~~v,:a:e~~ ~~~:erov~ne;i~~l~~t~~: ~~~! ~hiCh they explained that 1 th; [;8.S1°2 June 20, and at that ",e .were haa ." 

of innumerable difficulties. If no reply gC:tib~g~~:d~g't~hetli:m~~~ng~l1_y:m:I)' pr~~~:~'tetter of the Brit1sh c.onsul'., 
Is received by the hour flxed, even our was that the Chinese government 'aroused great indignation among aU 

"Prince Ching and .Others. could afford niore effi?lent protection the besieged.) It 'had begn Imposalble 
"'Sixth moon, 18th day (July 13, to them If concentrated there than if up·to that time to get ant word ir,om' 

1900): scattered, as at pre~ent. As. the tor- the oUfside world, though . many me~-
"A reply has been sent today. de- e1gn rhtnisters, however, do not agree, sengers were sent out~ and then wheu 

elining on the part of the foreign rep- the Chinese will, as in duty bound, do one did, succeed in getting througb tbe
,resentatives the invitation to proceed their utmost to protect the legations Chinese lines, to receive a letter' (and 
to the tsung-U-yamen, and pointing where they are., They will bring rein- that from an. official, too) which gave 
out that no attacks have been made by' forcem'tnts and continue theIr etforts no information of any attempt to re
our troops, who are only defending the to prevent the Boxer~ from firing. and li~e us1 
lives' and property of foreigners thet trust the forei~~ minrrters on Follow~ng is the story of the melli-
against the attacks of Chines~ go';ern- ~helr part wlll restra'ln the r troops senger'li> trip to Tien "Tstn an'l baq,k: , 
ment troops. The reply conclude~ with ~ fro~ firing. . , Lin Wu Yuan, 16 years- old, a. m.ess~n-. 
a statement that if the Chinese gov- . ly 1/ (mor.nIng). Sir .Claude re-- ger, native of Shantung, living fon Pe
ernment' wish'es to negotiate they pi d ,to the effect that the .for~~ ldng, arl'ived this,morning from 'l'len 
should send a responsibre offieial with tro9ps had all along acted :nhreIY.I: I Tsin. He left J?ektn 1vith lettet" . .!1 on th~ 
a white flag. '3el~-defense and would contmue to do night of July 4, disguised as a beggarp 

"Claude M. :r-IacDonald.~· SO'i nut ~he Chinese must underst.an~ He was, let (lown, over the wall. b,- a 
This message is thought by everyone that prevIOus eve~ts t~a~ \1 ~,O a i \~~~! rope C'1:ept along the moat to tha

t? be a rank fraud. It i~ supposed to ~\-~et~One~~~~e~f o~n troop~ move<~rrh~ the ~ll'ien Men. sJept under the: gat.e ..... and 
come, not f.rom Prince ChIng. but from 'i 4 it f th I tI ns th~ foreign La the mOl'n)hg walked to the yung. 
the leader of the Kansu troops, and is \. (TId yo,' ide ber;a b~''''''ed to fir(' on' TJ,ng Men, PasS~djthFOUgh, and went 
probab!y intended, to lure Bome of the g~l r s \"OU e 0 Ie l' _ tl' Maohiapu station WiLb,out· being 
foreigners outside the legation and t ili~;, 17 (afternoon). The Qhlnese're- molested. ~earing nothl.ng. the.re ha-
then to shoot them.. 1i~d. reviewing the situation and I,\\,ent to TungCIOW and WOJ:k~d ~ ..... 

3 p., m. Twenty RUSSIans and four ~scribi.Jlg the present hostilities to the' way .along;:.. th roam r:oad, to TI~' 
AmerICa~s made an attac~ on a house aU cks previously' made by the lega- Tsin. At a villa e llf~~r Hosl.w:u he was. 
to the ,,",cst (')f the RUSSIan le~~tion, tiO~ guards. They noteLl \'lith satisfac- stopped by the illagel's and made to ' 
where there wef:e about sixty ChInese tio' that a cessation of firing Is agreed work eight day., He reached "£te~ 
snipers. On arriving at the w~ll they to :ron both sides, but s~ggest that as, T.sin July 18, first utet Ru~sian" }hen. 
found there was no way to get ~nto.the fOr~ign soldiers here have been tlring I Japenese, and 011 July. 21 met th," ' 
yard. So each man took a brick and Men they should be removed trom that Bnltish troops at Fei.ving Men", the-
at a given signal heaved them all to- pOflltlo-np , ent:Jl:;tnce through the de!ens~ w.aIl, 
gether into the yard, Ishouting and re- July lS (noon). Sir Claude repll~'d half a: mile trom Tien '1'8in att,Y, on, the 
vlHng at the Chinamen. Alarmed by with a review of the situation from t e Pekin road. H~ deltvered. his 1etterfJ', 
this they ,fled and the men took the foreign point ot view. On June 19 t e to a foreigner in cU.izen dr.ess, who, 
butlC;llng ,"\ lthout a shot being fired on yamen had g1,ven the' 1egations notilbe spoke Chinese'. J:u1!t 22 he. ,was taken 
either side .. At this time the- Chinese to qutt Pekin!; and the" foreign repre- to the 'British consulate; ther.e the· con~ 
at other pomts started up a brisk fire, sentaUves . bad repHed, pointing o\rlt lIut gave hIm a Iettetl. He was t,hen 
la~ti~g l~bo ... ut ten m~':t\r· t OJ! that there WeTe no facilities of tran~-I sent. to the foreign, ou.~os.t a.t Hting-

u y • I a. ro. ~ on a .otu'" portationp The yarnen had then re- ch'lao,. _ 
inspectl.~~h inDthe iiu "Tang Fd 'C ~i plied. ext~nding the time, but in spite .July'. 23 he left: Hungch;lao J and. soon 
pany Vi r. orr son an 0 {)1le of this fire was opened on the legations met the' Chinese troops. That night,. hs· 
Shlba, Captain B. M. Strouts-o ~. M. on the foI1(1)owl~g day. and they had slept at. Yangtsun in. a locomotive 
L. I .. was shot and mo:r:ta:lly wounded been 'unde:r 8on3taLlt fire ever: since I boiler' near. the br1.dge. The pr.Jdge' 
by a .sniper. Dr. Mornson was shot from the' Ch.i;uese government ~roops, there was not deB.troY~d.' '.Chat day hs 
~~l!h~t~~~t~h~~~h a~ofl s:~r~~~~d C\~~; a conditL:mn of thi'nga unparalleled in "saw onl~ Chinese Infantry, the main 
burled at G p m One of the> Urrlted th'1 hlstOl'y {If the wOl'~cl. He alluded 1 body of whIch, was at Peitsang; he ~aw 
States marines Private FiB-her was; "to the incident of the' board displa;1ed no Boxers. Night?f July. he, slep~t near, 
killed the sam~ da It k'l in-futed a. on June 25, the n'ee', mmving of troops I Hosiwu; saw few soldiers apd no 
pitiable plight that:Y·,ve are in now .. during the co':'~ation of hostilities t?US Boxers;, night of J.uly' 25 he- slept at _; 
Neither the Americans nor the British caused and the re!lewed attacks made I.Mat'ou. Thattlay he saw, a few'par- ...... 
have UI).y leader. Captain Meyers. Is after the' eom.p!etlOn of the pJ'epa~a- ties of Boxers i~ vllla,.ges, but nqt1e on 
disabled 'by the spear wound he re~ tions .thu:s fae-lhtated. l;e hoped t at the road. At Mat'o~ an~ else\,Vher;e. he 
ceived in the sortie of July 3 Captain mutual confidence wot1l~ gradually ~e I saw the riYer, was In l11gh flood; few 
Strouts is dead; Captain Hailiday, the re~tore.~. but meanwhl_le h; h agann I Loats movir,g, but many mOOl'ed t.o the. 
only other able Bliiti:sh captain. is pOll1ted ?nt that, cess~.t10n o~ ost r= I bankS. ; Ju.lY tfi. h?-d. no adventures 
crippled by a wou'nd received three preparations as \\ell n", of :;tctual ft isp{'nt the lllght at ~uchia\vei. 
weeks ago. Sir CIJ.ude MacDonald in~ 'wa::l necess~~y s~~u::et.:a~rih~f r~~~ i Jnly 27 he reae-hell thf::! 'Sha .Kuo gate, 
thbugh he assumes :charge. is no man C,hmese fo~(>!!;s ,.' fi 'n \s I the east gate of the south d~.y, t 10 
for the situation and the FI'ench and elgn tl1oop .. shso~ld (~a~e thrI f t n a. m. Repet·ts roads good. Teleg:raph 
German~ deny hI-fi allthol'ity. for' the sUggestl~n t~1a ... ,.1: e .~~f gi-t 1 poles and wIre along t:iJ.e river all gonre. 

5 p. m. The messenger sent 'yester- h:OO~9 should lea\e e- t~ i~ ~eac'a'use 'Ra1lway .torn up, ever.yw~ere, J'aiia 
d~lY returnevl with:' four others, who \\ as Imt(1~S;~I~f t~h~c~ir:diS o~ the le- I buried, or used, for makIng 13Qxer 
waited for him at the brIdge, He a. g;ea po. . <1 f' ttw ,vall I swords. He \val'} not estopped at the 
brought a l~tteli,. fr6m Jung Lu to Sir itetl~~n~l~(~e~e~~ r;:ua~:es~~r.;; tha{ sell~ gate. 'though th~r,e w;re many Boxers 
qaude. MacDonald. and ,a telegram .s of frui.t or ice should be alloweu. to and Tung Fu HSIang s m,en. there. He 
from vVashlngton' to MaJor Conge:-. ~~me in (In a letter addressed the made his way \Yithout tl.o~b!~ t,P the 
The letter to Sir Claude- containeci. ': me da·, to .Tung'Lu' th!!- substance of Ha Ta Men, whicJ:l, ,he· found, c1o~ed. 
nothing of any importance. The tele- S~r C'l'aicle's; previous letter~ was l'e- and to the wat?-r gate. which, was too 
gram ~l\!Ir. Conger. recognIze? as ~eing eat~d and <Ii" su.ggestinn was made closely guarded' to pa6S b~ ~ay. He 
In the statp departmetIt CIpher. but ih t crommunlcations would be 'fac:ili- slept last night near th.& Ch ien Men, 
could 'not d{;'termint! its meaning, as, ta~ed if a responsible. official were sent crawled along the moat. and entered, 
it had evidently been tampere9. with:lll: t th legatlDn.) In response to this the water gate wJthout chatienge be
that the full original telegram be ~ent s~gge~tion a yametJ. searetary arrIved fore daylight !hts·UlOrn:lng. 

July 17~ The' messa.nger returned I this afternoon with a ~lllrd from Jung Th~ high road to '1:len Tsin j8 in gpod, 
again, bringing a telegram from ,"Vu L He. had' no special message.' but condltion. Crops everywnere look 
'l'ing-fang~ the Chinese mlnis~r at ~mised to see whether Peking Ga- v. ell. V1Ilagers' attending. to theIl, 
Washington, it:lc1os:lng one fl'om the P ttes could be procllred and a market farUlS, but there is.,~ Boxer o.rgani:&a-
6ecretary of state. This read: "Com- !~tabliShed f0r ice- fruit, eggs.' ttc., I tion in every village, W,hen, he Ian 
municate tidings to 'bearer." To th~s nd also to, ascert~ll:L whether tele-' Tien Tsin the fOt'elg.n tl~oops. had, not, 
the minister sent in repl-y: "One ~rams c()uld be· transmitted on behalf advanced beyunt! the. defel1se,wa.H '~San, 
month in t~e British legation under 0f the foreign mInisters to theIr gov- Ko Hin Sln's,Folly," bl"t1tt.. by.. that gen-
5hot and. shell. ,"Vill be massacred un- ern'~ents. He' mentioned that tele- I eral again,st the British and FT.e. nch In, 
less help. comes soon." One of Jung raphic communication. was interrupt-11&60, but never defended-herios, 
Lu's soldiers in the morni..,ng came and !n. I He expressed the ~oncern of the "folly." s,urrounding Tie-n, 'l~sln City,. at 
gave himself up at the German lega.- Chinese government rut the doings of ,a dIstance of one-half to one mile. All 
tion and asked for some medicine for the' Boxers who, had fj!al1Sed the \vh. ole I the ya. mens In Tien TsJn ar.e occupled 
a wound In the ear. He said that.Ju.n.g dLffi(mlty between. <:.."'hi'na and the for- by foreign troops, chiefly .JallRneae. AU 
Lu had ordered the soldiers to stop eigo. powers. _ . Boxers have left the. front at '£ien 'I:sin, 
firing~ but to l].old their pOSitions, and .July 19. A very <i!)w.et day. No' fir-' because badly punishedJ In, the battle. 
tnat l1e was very aeSlrous mat. tn~ i~l on either sLde. About 250 eggs ,and I so the' Chlhese soldle~s del:lplse them. 
foreigners sh,ould be I;'rotected. Not a ~ 1ew veg,etables were brough~ in Jay Chinese army was cQncentr:~t,lng .on. 
shot has been fired smce early ~rn- Chinese soldiers for sale. The yam~p Pelt Sang, eight mllea:; nortHwest ot 
mg. This is probably due to a lear 'sent anather message asking that the '.fien 'Esin. The meseI1l#er had a,doIISlIt' 
tha~he foreign troops are near and the mLnisters leave het'e fo~, Tien Tstn. in his pocket .when he ~m€'t the, foreign 
govenment wishes to protect. itself by .July 20~ Several coPIes of Pe~lng. nickets at Tien Tslp., and they relieve<t 
saying they we~e unable to control the Gazettes of the past month were pro- him of It, "lest h~ might lose. It!'· 
Buxers and the Kansu l!:I0ldiers. Sev- cu:red from tht:!' Chinese. Translations. (€onUnued Ne"-tl Week.) 
eral otl)er Chinese sOldie~s .. ~v.-le;~~;<>tn- of a number of edkts contained th1rel,n 
selves up as prisoners a!.>. ioU,", ~--- - nt are gi.v.en in ~notber chapter. ,The, Neatly Caug.ht. ., 
legations, though with what p.urpose mini.sters replied to the yamen's re- ,Vasblngton Star: .t\. YUUQIit' ncwsp , 

n~:;l~e l~~n ;:Yjung La had e~pressed ~~~~~~f~~~te::a:u:e~~~! ~~~;i~: ~~: m~ had a no\'el e,J6l)et:ientla at a ~ 
a willingness to asstst the forelgn~s a. it the would not dare to trust nhon~ the other, day, rruJultln" tn a ,~i 
messenger was sent to him requesting ~h:msel""'~s on the, toad. Four cw::t what startling denQuement. He had'b.e.a 
that supplies of fresh v~getable.s, eggs. loads of watermelons and veget~bles, payIng attention to tWQ, young ladles, Q~ , 

meat, etc., might be sent to the legu- were sent to the ministers by the y;a- a blonde and the otM.tI a. 'iv:une,tte. Ta
tion for the ladies and children. This len as a sign ot good feeling (?). NOJ b£unettlil' was out ot t(MKn. i a.t the time .. 
was promised and watermelons 'and ~lng all day, except for a few sQ.o'ts ~ba::r:a~~~:!~ ~ftatherdC~ 
peaches have already bee~ sent to the fired by Boxers in the south dty blond:' ar,t. 

t~~aX~:rtlj!~nt:eO:~h~~~1.FUT~~dsotl~ against our men on the wall. :u~~~' h:18W~~~~l~~f t:Jsbe f~}~Pa.n. 
diers on the wall go on to each other's July 24. Mr. Narahara. second secre-, "Tb.1.$ Is MI8S· Brunatte-_" This st:= 
barriers and chat in the most friendly tary or the .Japanese legation. died 10 him but he Inquired eagerly, when had ' 
,nanner. There are great n.umbers of the early morning of loct:~.jaw tt'1iWn &1' she· returned to town, bow 'ong "W&ul4 
Boxers tn the city especially tn the ... ,;ound. 7 a. m.-FoIlowmg received sh~ stay and otilRr '1uer!. ea abou.t Cft1'taiQ. 

th ity but the troops are no long- from Colonel Shlba: A Chl~man subjects whic,h only the brunette should 
so~ IC , Ith these "\-"ho came to our barricade this, a!tter- be able to satisfactorUy answer. I'lnally , 
er An m:::n

e
g: sent out by t,he Japan- noon says that on th~ 17th 011 this I ~:k:P~~[rl:: O~b:;b:!.ne~c~~ to " 

E:se minister on the 30th .uIt. returned month Yangs.tung was oceupied b¥ t~e casuaiIy alIked, "Do you still car"ft ~~ 
today from '1"ien' Tstn. bringing word I foreign troops, and on the 19th a hL.t- Miss Bionde_?" 'l'hts was tbe young man'. 
that a mixed. force-of 33,300 would start tIe took place around the sante pla~e. olJportunlty to, square, himself tor good 
trom there for the relief of Peking on A bout 150 wounded of Tung Fu anil ali with Ute brunette, BO In the ver. 
or about the 20tll InBt. The torce is tu Hsiang'S troops have just ,been nacular .?! the' Urnes he 8:'0mPtlY an .. 
consist of 24000 .Japanese .J. 000 Rus- brought to Peking. The foreign t~oops Bwered, Nothing dOing In. at ttuarter." 
sians, 2,000 British, 1.500' Ainericans, were about forty 11 this side of Yang- ~~:t~/q~e a~l:e~d~~~ ~e~ ~~ t t~ oth~1" 
1,500 'French and 300 Germa~s. He re- stun when t~e wound~d men start~d. tones came bl$ undoln • "Thla' Isea:.~~ .. 
ports that he left by the Ch 1 Hua. Men .July 26. Colonel. Shiba reports. A I Blonde." Th~ young fe'lcrw .-ave an Jn~' 
(east gate) on June 30, proceeding. to Chinaman. sta,tes that abou. t.ll o'plock coherent gurgle and.Flmg·orr .. Ife says'he" 
Tien Tsin by boat. He arirVed at '.rlen on the 24th instant the Chinese tfoops Is still w'tnnderlng "#Iho hfld the best of 
Tsin .Oh July 6, but was unable to en- under General Chang were attfl.cked I the bout actual body blOWS:. ~. 
ter the city, as it was surrounded by by foreign troops thIrty 11· south ot •. . ,-.t, 
Chinese troops. He walked around the Hosiwu (half way between Tien I Tsln .' ,En"Jou., . ""'-:-r 
city gates and found a force 'of Chi- and here by road) and driven back at I v;.'ashlngton Evening Star: ··.'There's' 

~~~~ ~~d~~e ~a~r:~~ 'st~~i~~~' cf:~~~~ :.i~jg:e~t~~d!~eI1~:i\~'~ ;~:~e~t~Jk;~ ~~a~T;nta&kl~";rB:~d t~f~:~O Bob, "ed~ 
ading a force of Ja.panese hol~jng the an~ the Chinese troops driven '. back, ':1 didn't knot: YOU" 'attached 80 
ground south of the station. On July wi h heavy loss to ten 11 north or the I' much importance to it. . 
9 General Chang was deCeated and,' he la ter place. The force of 4,800, ~en I "I dldn't use to'. But when I r.ead 
(the messenger) ·managed to get who came from the \vest with, mne I·about the~e hazing machll).es the bo),:""T 
through the Japanese line. on . .J~ly ;2 guns left Peking at 6 o'clock yester- i ~ave out, east, It makes 'CrlmsQn\~ 
and delivered the .Japane.se lmmster s day morning for Hoshvu. Since the Gulch .see» pretty tame by compar.l .. ' 
letter to the .Japan~se consul. While beginn1ng of the truce. on July 18, the I son."! '.... 

~~~'!;;~T~~ 8:n~~1~~e~hew~~lo~~1. ~~~Heor:r~::i~s~sOfO~h!hl~g~~i~~:~~~~ '-: i' 8poOul!old~ , • "I 
that aU the misionaneB in TJen Tsin , started sniping again. The, latt~.r are PhiladeIPhtA.. Prese-· "Here'li a &1. p. 
and c;utlyl!lg stat1of!~ pad left ror hume Tung Fu Hsiang's troops. " ! remaI'ked the Que'i-y editor .. ..; •. : 
and that the -rakUiy~orts were taken July 25. Chin Tsu-hsi. a m,es.s~nger J writes to know 'what 18 the 'po 'u~ I. 

wlth?ut. difficulty b~&e tor11gn~r8 ~n v:ho left our llnes elgh ~ays ago car- ,,"pounholder this' .$eason.''' .' . ~ P, : I 
Jun~ 17. On July H f ;.{oreT8f rOt~~s rying an official letter to .Jung Lu, re.:.· "Evh;lentl¥,:', repUed the 'uakti;edlt.'1 
t<..ok the nat!ve city 0 0 en.J IS ~iiia th~ turned today. He says that he dellv~: 'or, ·'f!b8;·B never had a.JiY beaU:E.f~ "':' 
n two'd.a.ys attack. n. u y ed the 1etter at Jung Lu's h~ad- "Why,?" " . '-'. ' ,:",-: " ;~ .' 
~ssenger left T1e~ T;i~ for p:kir;e ~~arters and was Jocked up .th~re." "Bec~~ it .he had u.'4:.kDOW tha.f " ' 

I ~ ~g :C:;::e ~y ~:, ~~~:4. t~ Pe- seven days. Jung Lu goes to courj; ~tA¢·· ~ "Q:PUlar~...,..'· fA "7~"~~_!" 
J:'°6y·rOa.d. ·'Amon&""~l:iUler tbJngs he every day. The t:mperor a.nd.ellUl,reu .gta.. , • :"",' 'f' '" ~jf~: 

',,: 
'I 
+t;.:~ 



e-rc C7EM' 

lJI~raged.' 
Clev.eland., PI-tiln- })eaten "I'm Burr-)' 

to see that' you huve e:topped YOUr con~ 
tributtons to worthy objects." 

"Oh, well, there's no use for 'rrle to 
try to compete wIth that man ICar-
Ilegit'." , 

• I . An Infere-nce. 
Harper's Bazar: The Professor-Y'e,s 

.. . caterpillar Is the :most voraClOU1 Uv: 
lng thing. In a month It will eat bout '00 tImes "its own weight. 
, Dear Mrs. Ernot-Whose boy dl You 
lay ~e was? , 

I 

COME AND GO 
In tnallY forms 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgi,a 
Lumbago 
Sciatica 

make tip a large part of human I 

"nfieritlg. They COtnl'" suddenly, I 
bitt they go promptly by the I 
use of ~ 

St. Jacobs Oil 
which is a certain sur~ cure. 

\. 'i .1 
I 

IINDIAN H~~~~ERR!T08Y'New [nuland Women 
Some Very, '8, eautifu,"11 ' Girls lA, mong , • I., ,r .' .. ' , 

the Half-Brelds, Says Have, an Ablflmg FaIth in Lydia E . 
Mr. Bi~by., pinkba.m's I V Oompound. 

fHE FUll\f< BlOOD~ ARE HOMELY , I ,I 
---h-

ro Obtain a iorlde a wlJlte Han Mutt JOR 
'he Tribe and L~~J;"" In 'KatloD.-4 

Harrlace Fe" of,l.n,oou .ll.US$ , 

Be .Paid r I A.lao. 

KaMas City Star: I ["What "are til. 
facts in regard to fhe abundance at' 
Indian heiresses In ,the Indian Terri .. 
tory?" I 

Tams Bixby. actln~ president of the 
Dawes cl)rnmlsslon. Iwhich is. engaged 
In a.llotting lands 1!lJ the Indian terrl~ 

~~~~'B~~~" ~~~~dlS t~s a 't~~~~l~~OSit~~ 
to know the facts than anyone else, re
plied that there w~re probably 3,000 
roung ,v omen 1,11 th~ IndIan Territory 
\yho ·would soon come into possession 
Df lands worth probably $8,000 to each 
hE:ir~ss., More ~thar~1 this, M,r. Bixby 
says that many of t ese young women 
a.re beautiful. Arno g thuse \vith only 
:1 small portion of Indian blood, he 

~tf~~' \~~~~na~~aStO~el ~~s t~~e~~:~:.ear¥~ 
';~n~~?:ns~~ '~~~' ~~jd~Yte;' oOl :~~::., u~e~: 
full bloods, he says, are slovenly and 
ugly. , Many of th,e r' alf-oreeds are too 
much like them. 

"One of the most beautiful worner. 
that I have ever s~en," said Mr. Bix 
by at the Baltimor~ hotel,l "was Bet
tie Crabtree, who! was one-sixteenth 
Indian. She was matried to a cashier >After years of struggle tq attain a.nd merit publiC' confidence, with a flrm. 

I Fricnd~hlp "nth n. Whale. ! ~rs~ 4~~~to~: ~~:r~~~e ~~~~at~~C~~ Bnd steadfast belief thai, some day others would recognize in us the truth. 
S.Ince Kipling 'vrote his ",.pangle had traveled consi~erabIY. In Wash. good faith, and honesty of purpose which·we know we· possess, what a genu .. 

Books" Feveral authors have' made ington and New Y?rk the Inewspapera ine satisfaction it is to succeed, and to realize the uplifting influence of the 
their rE3.0e1'S intimately acquhlnted 'published her picture and describeo merited confidence of a v~st .. my of our fellow beings 
with "Wild animals they have Hinown. her rapturously. IShe was, however, Thus stands the Pinkham name in New England; and all over America, 
But the great creatures of the sea 1'e- unusual. Nevertheless, there are maD} and nowhere is the faith lin Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound greater 
rnained unknmvn and unappreciated of those who havel only a small frae· than in New England, its home. Merit, and merit alone, can gain this. 

.,apntll l·'rank 13u\len, author of "The Hon of the Indian blood in their veim. 
I ~ruh3.(' of th~ Caehalot," wrote,the dc- who are fine lookl~g women. ORGANIC INFLAMMATION. PAINFUL PER.IODS. 
. l!ghU1JI -stories and essay~ just pub- lflust Jolnl the Tribe. . U DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: _ I was I' I cannot help but teel tlIat it is 

~~~~~~~ ~~(~gut~e~ t~~~l~i~s S~CkC~r Srt~; w:'!~~~~e~n~o o~e~~:: ~g~~n;:i~~s::s~ ~f~:b~~dth:e£Ia~~~;; :ai~~~fif~:d :~o~e!d!Og5~::;~~J~rI~f~:d~ 
~~~~:f~l \~~U~~~~~f~a~;'l~~ ~~~e~~!d o~~ ~h~~t~wm~:~~fcc;~t:: t~~:~e~~o~h~~: ili1h~!. n! ~~~:,wOAd~~r;~~ ~~!ett~ i!n~he I g~~S;d!:~' 
~~~t~~i~~~eiSn~~~~r~~~;1'n~~n~~~;~ao~" fei~ tribes are 25,000 people, and the same Lydi~ E. Pinkham~s Vegetable Cob- medicine on earth, 
lowR, a:ibeit he measures over one hun- proportion of mart'iageable women as pound, and it helped roe. I I have now and have advised 
dTed fe-et in length. His stormy. career there would be in ~he same IPopulation taken three bottles at it, and I am a. great many suf,,: 
ke<'llS one keyed up to the higJ:1est pitch anywhere else in ~he United States. entirely cured. It is al God-send Ito fering, with female 
of t~xdtement;· and when he is finally ~~e~ee~~~~~gt:e r.:A~~e~~~ ;1~~e~n;l';::: a.nywoman, and I woulq. recQmmend it. troubles to take it. 
suhdued and killed, by ,means of strat- self under obligations to obey all the to anyone suffering as I Was. r think, I tell people I wish 

;::~~. ;~t/t~ ::;~~y f:~~~~IYim~:IJ3ed o~~ laws and customs! of the tribe. 'There !!o:!o~f o~o~~~ :e~~fre ~~:;~a:a~f !1~U~~ g~;d i::' 
his blad(ler no fewer' than fourteen 'i~e h~.~~v~i ~~: f~:t~)!mIi~~i~r~n~~~ going to the doctors, iliery would be ture on it. 
harpoons, besideS sundry fragments of 'ld Cl1icasaw heiress H better off. The Compopnd has also . "My trouble was 
:::~~~~~ ~Z~i~~~~~c~6b~~:i~~a~f~: ~~ ~~~t p:ya~r;ye~ding fee of $1,000 to th: cured my husband of kidney troubl~." ation. 'The' 5u1feJ:gin1U!nfu~atr;ru 
reel' of the ~yanquished 'l'itan.' 'g~~~·ta\~.ut i~:t ero~~~ ~~lybe~om$~.5: Mns. MABEL GOOKIN, 

Ji\t'om, Dea·tll'S Door. When a man marries one of the In- Box 100. MechaniclFalls, Maine. ~~!no~to~~s:~~epro~i::~t t~~!i~ia~ 
Hillsdtlle, IlL, April 2Dth.-Much In- t;fb:

s a~~ ~~~~~~~ t~ l~eT::~e ~~ .,.~~~ ',; :o~~:~U~e:;~~S!~;!~~;rom here for five months, and found mys~~ 
tNe,t has been aroused bereover the land which Is to be alloted to the In, nervous prostration, ~he result of f:!t!:~ ~03:: ~~:~e!~n~~ ~e;~d ,!! 
case o-f \Yillia,m !\Iark8, who has been divIdual. members of the tribe. This female weakness. I had leucorrhoea he had done all he could for me, and 
In a dz,'ing cOll(Utlon for scyeral months does not interfere with the share which very badly, and at timelof menstrua- that I had better go to the hospit~~. 
with an apparently incurable l{!uney goes to hIs wife, so that when the al- tion would be obliged' ,to go to bed. "My sister advi~ed, me to try your 
Disease. lotment is worth $8,000 to each individ_ Also suffered with headaches, pain Vegetabl~ Compound, as it cured her 

rl'lw It'!l(Eng Dhy~icians of this place uc;~i~~r=e:·~~~~.:~~!6,g~~ i~r;::/f:i~~ across back, and in l'ower part ot of backach~. I did EO, and took it 

;~:\ 1;':E:)::J~~:~Il~~;,~~~:~ri:';~~::~:~f~~:: :'~r~:; a;:r~~ZI'~'~'OC~3'\~~, ~~jCk~;:~'~ ~~~or:F~'1 \;~~ad~ !t~~~":~?:~~rr;~ !~~~:~~l~;,~~~ ~~r:.~r {;:~~~, '!.:; 
mIll in n ('ou~nltutiou decided that lie ~5~(~;~o~~~si'anscr~e~~l, aanndd t~:;~~~letS~ f~U:Ot~~~l\f~~~~nl~ha;~~~~lr:cei~~d ~~:fs~s ife~~~~h~~~3~~~l1l~ ~:~:~~ 
conhl not liye. wealthiest people in the Unied States, a very nice letter ill return. I \>egan mend it to all who suffer from any 

In d-f'~llL'r[ltion, his ncphf'w inquired They have an average wealth, every at once the use of her '\1egetable Com- female weakness."- MRS. H. S. BALL, 

~~ ;I\~~~;. ;;"·S(~:.~i.es')~r~O~~'~:('~1'~\7,~~:~~t~~ ~~~r;;a~~~).m~:;l~~~O~d t~~~1~%~(~0~e$5~i l~e~~ndga~~c!1~~~ P;~!;~ln~n!~~ ~~: ~61 Orchard St., New Haven, Conn. 
Do(ld's KidIH'Y Pills, a l~C'lIl('d'y ,yhich thf) finest land in'the Unlted States, a t monthly periods, can do my own 
hall .in~t U('(lll illtroduc('d lh~I'l'. tract as large as Indiana~ containing work, and have gained' ten pounds .. I 

~;;';.~~" f:~';~;~!,t~in ~~~~:e u:~~~\'~'~O~\~';pr~~~: ;;o~~~i;~~~~~~\n ~~l\~tfn~'\e;iSCf~~i~; ;c?~~~~~~.be 17~!~O~1~~~[d ~f;i~~~~~ 

FllIal Love. 
Indianapolis PreBl'l: "There Is nothing 

like the l~ve ot a boy tor hIs mother,"" 
sald the " nUmental boarder. .r 

·'Especla ly at meal Ume," commented 
the savagr bachelor~ 

Deafness Cnunot Be ()ure(t 
By local appUcation as they cannot reach 
the liiseased portion of the ear. There is 
onfy cae way to cure deafness and that is 

~ill~~rS~~r~i~ni~fl~~,~dl~~~dlft:~tnoe;st~: 
,JIlucous lining of the Eu~tachlan Tube. 

~~eb~l~;l:~~~~e .;~s 1~~~~Te~~ Jie~~i~:' v:n~ 
when it 1S

t 
I entirely closed, D, earnese Is the 

result, an unless the inflammation can be 
taken out nd this tulJe restored ttl its nor
mal condition, hearing wlll be destroyed 
forever; n~ne cases ,out of ten are caused 
by Catarr . which Is nothing but the in
flamed ('0 diilon of the mucous surfaces. 

a;ieca~~ll~,ID:a~ti:ssH(~~~~~~ t>1°~tt:r~g) 
that cannot be, cured by Hall's Catarrh 
cure. Send for circulars; tree. 

Sold ~y ir~~T;fs~:fu~~ CO.,. Toledo, O. ' 

• -r Lon&, on Promises. 
WashIngton Star: "What is your Idea. 

of .. ~~it?,rFa~s?;ered Farmer Corntossel, 
"frOm m% ltmited observation I should 
say u. ref rmer is a man who Is w1lling to 
prvmise a ythin&,." 

, . 
I am ~I re Piso's Cure for Consump

tion say d my life three years ago.
Mrs. Th'mas Rob1;>ins. Maple street, 
Norwich .. N. Y., February ·17. 1900. 

I A. Girl's G:Od Ueclpe. 
Boston ranscrlpt: There was a modi

cum ot s nse in the response to a request 
made by a young lady as to what would 
keep her hands white and soft: "Soak 
your ha ds three Urnes daily in dish
water wh lC-Jl1?ther rests on the sOfa.~', 

A man' interest In religion, says the 
Ram'S' F orn, wlIl be !Lccordin~ to thE 
amount ,f principle he had In it. 

"14av~.u8ed A,.yet~.,~~r 

.,V.IIO"r for over IbI,rt
Y. Y,!I, ,\, and call tcsdfy to Its ,W . , 

'derful merits. It ~kcPJ y: 
scalp free from elinaru. I 
myhllraoftand a!Q8'Y; el' 
It has prevcoted my hi r 
'rom IUmlnK'lI'Iy."-Mn. F.' 
A. $~ule. BIJUngs, Mont. 

"Not'D I' o '. ye , 
There is this, !~ecrlttar 

thil'lg about Ayer, s Hair 
Vigor: it'S!l hair food, 
nota dye. I~doesn't tum 
your Jut;r stl~denly blac.k. .. 
and mak.e ,;it look. dead 
and lifeles\I/- But grado, 
ually the ohi color comes 
back to your ,hair;-all 
the rich, dark color it 
used to, have. And ~t 
stops falling of the hair. 
too. $I,OOa boiiJ', A1r ... qIsU. I 

ACENTS W~~!!D 
, Brohard Sish Look and, 

Brohard Door HDld.r . 
, ~~~;~ ,!o:~:~/d:~:nbde70r~~rC!~ro~~.K :~n:r. 

1&slllOck, Y(1th.prl~, tertnl.Nc.,free fbr~stAIZlp 
torpOll.~. THE DKOHARU CO., 

DepartlDeBt 101 Philadelphia, Pa. 

W nen wrIting to ntivenl!ler.a It wtil be til 
your ,1nterest to Sil.Y you saw 'thelr,a.dver.· 
d!u~m~nt In -this vaper. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G, CO" 876-19, 190) 

find ,,·ithill 11 few W(l~~S 'ovu!'; able 10 be ~~~ \~d~~l~Utligm~Zt~~~!kf~g:heB!~!~:: I lam ve~rthankful for whatitl}asd~m~ 
up nnu auout. ('ompletely ('url'd. myself there are four commisSioners I,for mej . -~IRs .. T: \V. J., 76 Carohna WI L. 'D,O, UC LAS' 

His cure is the talk of tile llcighbor- engaged in it. and' the commission has Ave., amalC.a Plmn, Mass. • 
bood, and is <-,ansitlered natlling short LLbout 350 employess. We are not onl) If Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will cure thes~ women - why S' 
of a mll'aclp. allotting lands, but also making up the J.ot you-you cannS't tell until you try it. If you are ill, and really want to 3~:' 8. $3 50 SHOES UNION 

']'lJer(!; appear.;; to be no' doubt tllat th)s rolls of citizenship. g'etwell, commence lts use at once. and do not let any drug cloerk persuade you .,.. MADE. 
'D~\\' l'CUlIrI,'-' Dodd's KidlW," Pills, will 600 Acres for .Each Choctaw. t·hflt he has uomething of his ~wn which is better 'lor that is absurd. Ask Tbe worth ot my 13.00 and "'1.~ shoes compared with-

c 1 "Each member of the Choctaw tr1bl! him to prod\1ce the evidence we do. " nlakea1al'.OOtop.oo. JdyS4.00Gllt.EdgeL1neeannot.l.oe 
cure nllY case of Kidney Disease, for will receive 600 ac~s of land when thi =========::;;'======:;=,,============== tU!crr.l;:i mn:sr!1n..,'!:,!'°il~O:hr:=: Goodye •• 
the more malign:mt forms, SUt'll 3S distribution is finished, each Chieka- ~'!':.-:d~\~~=.\~:;M~~:'~~:&:"~ 
Brigllt's Disease, Diabetes, and Dropsy. saw will get the same, every Cheroke~ LivIng.; I What should she say? ~ 1117 .ai.elll.,a'u not tr .. e. . 
yield rearlily to Its rema.TJ;;:able infiu- I w1l1 be given 1,20 acres, an,d each Creek Detroit Journal: No, she co~ld nev.er I "Well, ~me can scarcely e~pect to l1ve ' (1!l1&DedJ W. L. DoulJl ••• 
e-nce. Thetie forms @f ChronIc Kidney 160 acres, and each Sernln'ole 160 acres )e his ... !fe. , ~ for nothing, at present prIces of coal w:I~b·:::°a!:~ct;-:.~=ra;:n~:~:!~~~~e:!eI::~:~ 
DIsease hnx-e hitherto be-~n eonsidered The allotmantl, will be made accordtn8, "Then I have nothing to live tor," he ~e~dgth~I,'OViSiOnS!" she faltered, at tees them; I ~e ODe dealer exeluslve sale In&&eb town. II 

Incurable, unQ huy·e baffled all ,med~al i~v~al~~ ~!~~n~~l~~e t~~~~~O~e~~~ ~~ noaned. I With a wtId cry he drew on his gloves trec'r'tro~~!:~~::~;;~~~~:~o~~1~~' 

~~~ili~~~~bU.~~~P __ I~==A~p:a;~:f;U:I~.;H;U~.;tl~O=~~I:t;hl~.~,:~~r~,,~~~_;d~p;~~n~g~e~d;a~w=.;y~~;t~o~t~h~e;n~i~g~h=L~~~=~~·~~~~~~~~~~~-~·~_~~~·~-~~,;w~,;~~I~~~~~P~~~~=~~~~~~~;~~'==~~~~~~~~~ cured e,"'Cry sIngle C85;e In which It as given you Is, of course, the average. 
been used, in this nelgbborhood. Tbe Some 'of the Indians will get more and 
doctors themseh·.(>s are amaze<l at the some less, accordIng to the value of 
wonderful work D~dd~B Kil1ney PlUs the land. . 
are accomplishing in RoclF,' IBln.nU "But this land, although a. largf 

County.. ~~~~~itYb~f si~13a~yal:~:dl~~f:~s~1l~~~ 
~! Poker.' I ther legislation is necessat;y before this 

Detroit .1ournal: P.;:~er. Why it would marry the IndIan heiress must 
" • is I can be done. So that the man who 

called poker, I wonder. be content to ltve with her in the terrI. 
"Well, it seems to be a dev~.ce for tory until it is possible to Bell the

playing .vith fire, f.a,: one thing. lands. I cannot say when. this wlll be, 
rou Con Get Allen"s Foot-Ea.e FlUtE., . ':The membershIp of these tribes re.-

Write to·tla, to Afl.en S. Olmsted, ~ ~Y' .rutlin;l:obdO~~J~:n:al~ede~~:s~:;,t;~t o~ 
J... .-ri. Y., tor 8. FREE .. ample ot A.lleD s Foot- sufficient number of whl~e men hav 
• .. _ ~Be, a powder to fih.ake Into your sboes. joined the tribes to fiU the places 01 

1~b~~:e~ee~~r4't ~~t~~U:~w d~~~igbtW~~~~ the IndIans who die. . 

~~1dru~~~:t~al:ll~u~~r ~~:!:8 ~~ni~: ht~~~l~~x~~dc~~~s~~ foa~~aosp.Cl~eW~~ 
. turned last night to Muskogee. I. T., 

H1C~ Priced .nI1_lona.1'}" Bermonii. 
Atlanta ConstJtution: MissIonarIes wq.o 

J)ut a valuation ot $100 each on their ser
mons de~troyed by the Chinese Boxers 
-cannot be accused of any lack oC appr&>, 
oClatwn ot theIr own literary ertorts. 

\ . 
\ A Month'. Teet Fre(". 

a!! ff1? f~~vlli::>60~t)=:1 i)~:;'~:o:~~~~!!:{f:~:W£: 
~ paid. \:Je.l1d no money. r.,.1!I.1\O it (lured. . 

A ltusliaD Hela.][lItton. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer: ""'~hy, what's 

become of Tschlrgazoff?" 
"He'll be back in a moment. He just 

stepped around the corner to kill the 
czar." 

Cancer! Cancer! 
~ VITllLIll eUR~ ellNeER 

, ~o Kl\llrl: NO PlJ\STJ:R NO PAIN 

... ;here he will make his headquarters. 
He has been engaged in alloting Indian 
lands for four years. . 

"lcUma of eo Da.d MarluUl.D." 

San Fr.ancisco, April ,4.":'-Two men 
'were tatall~ shot and one seriouslll 
wounded in a saloon on Pacitlc street 
early this morning. Joseph H. Corde~ 
of Elmhurst shot at a woman of hit 
acquaintance, hut missed h~r eac!' 
time and hit three innocent bystand. 
C'rE. all sailors. John Carlson has since 
died. I 

A;ru .. I, 
The sprinK. !comes slowlyl up this way

Colerid::e. 

'Tis the noon ot springtime, yet never Ii 
bird 

In the wind-shaken elm or the maple ii, 
heard; 

For ~l;~;~~ mEladow STU!:iSeS, wide levels 0, 

And S~;~~I~~!l~~.;drlftS w~ere the .. <;r:ocuJ. 

A-Painless Home Treatment for Can- v\-he~enJ~'h~~~dnower and violet, ambe~ 
cer, Tumors and Scrofula by a scient~fic I On south 510pi~g brooksides should smill 
Vegetable CotnpOUlld. Consultation at- , in the I~:.:ht.. . 
office or by-waH FREE Thev will ~iv-e 0 er the &'o1~ wmter ·beds ot their l~tc 
orm~il free to any 0D:e' interested a I?tQ.. The ~~~~~~:g t~~~~s·eddies. ~he ice crysta 

~ f:f~~~~i~:h:o~~n::~n~:~g:~f~ti: And 1~~~~~~! for IIJjht undier wind-driver 
wonderful remedy. Address or call on Rounl~eat~Se b·oles or the IlWte wood tb. 

ground ~aurel creeps, The Mason Vita\ia Institute, Unk1~~~d s~~~~;s, sunshine, . unbaptized n 
II.' "'eat 1J2d Streec. J'ltewl'ork (iIb'. Wlthb~~~~ ~~f~C~f!;~:~led. w.hich shoul« 
=~~.~~--~'--~~~~~-':... We wait for thy coming !Sweet wind 01 

the south. ' 
• • .. For the tpuch ot thy ll,ght wings, the Just 

" Al1;':JWIlS. ot-thy mouth. 
ae.t ~ 'L~P. FT.... 004: Use Por' t~lear~y eV&n~el thOLl beareat" troll . 

"IIEi"'i-i"EiBo~k1!D'~'''"'iiiriiilDl''1JI1 BeaU~1tJoDland'Ute to the ~V .. ot tb 
: 101m Gr .. _ WblttI .... 

lJ.iver D.oni't Act? 
You! know vety well how you feel when your 'liver don~t act. Bile collects In the, blood, bowels become 

constipat~d and Y9ur whole system is, p€lisoned, . A lazy liver is an Inv.itation for a thousand pains and aches to 
come and dwell with you, YGlur life bec0mes one long measure of Irritability and despondency and bad feeling. 
CASCARETS actl directly. and In a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels, cleansing. purifying . 
revitalizing every portion of the ,liver, driving all the bile irom the blood. as Is soon shown by Ihcreased appetite 
for food. power to digest it, and strength to throw off the waste. Be'-"lare of ilTlitatlol1st 

I 

-. ..... 

'" 
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Makes tbefood m,re delicious and wholesome 
ROYAL 'BAKING POWDER J.: IdW ¥oRK. 

.c. ""'" ' \V.B. Heckert, Dentist, over Mi~ler'8 
BY D'r\I..J·1 ' Closing' out everything in Clot~ing-

.A.town'laly wbo'tbinks he~ doctor, at Cost. THE RACH;ET. 
charged ber an exor~itan~ Pfice for , H. S. Welch left yesterday for ,. 'visit 
h~B 8er~~ces says ~he 19 gOlD~ t.o .pla,V Iwith his family. ' ,1 
eyen by vi.iting at the phlslclan 8 WANTED-Good girl for 'housework 
home and taking a seat in. o~e of tbe -MRS. A. A. WnI.CH. I 
.$fl apiece dining room chaIrs,' the doc- ~'l t 
.. . .f . t ! Ross Cunningbam came home as 
tor's famIly spor s. I' evening from Chicago. • I . 

--. I Mr. and ,Mrs. F. M. Skeen ?rove 
An observing litt1e girl of five sum- over to Ponca y·esterday. 

mera was asked the otber ,eay where Mrs. Arthur Hughson of Siou:r; Ci~y 
her papa ~as. "Qh, I dess he's down is visiting Wayne relatives. 
at the reat room," was th~' answer, 
meaning Strahan, Grimsley & Co's. Cut prices on L'ldies snits and walk· 
office. There art a.whole iot~ of roost- ing skirts to close out: those lines~ 
II rest in t~ere. 

! C '\ AHERN'S. 

e J!&i" 
A little" girl on the west, side was 

.panking ber dolly most severely the 
other da1;~ wben another tot asked 
~1~~1 a~e you Whipping him so har~, 
Ev'a?" "Just because be's been up III 

the garret r:eading those naughty de
fective stor.ies," responded four-year
old. 

Speaking about up-to-da-te kidlets, 
by dad, we -have a two-year"old at Qur 
house who is "some -punkins." if its 
dad. does "have to sav it, a:nd nearlYI 

~ equal to some of Wayne's !loctors. 

AHE~N"S for shirt waists and rrap' 
pers, th...,ey carry the Banner bra~d. 

eheriff Cherry took.Mrs. Bargolz of 
Winside to the asylum last Saturday. 

N~ce assortment of Men:s Su~ts, in
cluding some black worsteds at cost. 

! THill RACKET. 

AHERN'S for shirt waists and' wrap
pers, they carry the Banner brand. 

The young ladies have fixed~, up fo\ 
a jolly picniC at tbe cutoff for Itomor
row. 

'Finest quality ot Ear~y Ohio and 
Red River seed potatoes at the,' Brook
iogs grocery. 

Dr. Bu'mpus from J..i~corn and 
Frank Mettlell from "Vin~ide Icame to 
town this· afternoon. 

549'* n+ g" 

Loqk Ar.ound 
:Qefore .you~u.Y a ewing macJiDe qt 

a b'iCY.C1e 3!11 ,e· have a first gr&:de line 
in 1901 ~I Y Ip and. ean please 10D.. 
Com e i n .~ n ~1 ... ire us a call. Screen 
doors alld 8'_1 ~en wire at low prices at 

" 0r·to VOGJt'l'S ,HARDWARU. 

Dr. J. Q. Clark. EyeSjlec
iaUst, willi be in Wayne June 
17th. i ;, 

The late~t novelties ill BUmmer 
millinery ju,t received at 

I M. P. ABERN • 
All kinds pf furnltnre,repalrlng and 

upholsterlnll' done by Novelt" Rep .. it. 
Works. I 

That aignimeans what it reads: 

"Olot*ng at Cost." 
, THE RACKET. 

The NOV'1~t" Repair work. are now 
in Wayne alnd wilt locate here for six 
weeks. i 

C. A. Chace haa fooled the doctors 
on a pecu}iar ai1m~nt that tro~bl'e8 
him. He-iFels quite well but the mo
ment he makes the least exertion his 
heart thp:~ps away at a 120 thumps 
per minut~~ Cheney says it's a go~d 
lazy man'. sicknl:lB8 but he d'oe'Bn't 
like it. I 

Mr. and] Mrs. A. G.' Harker, from 
Quincy, Ilt., are new people in Wayne 
and a mo.t desirable young couple. 
Mr: Hark~r has taken permanent em' 
plovment ~n the Cravea gallery, ~eiag 
an ~xpert photographer. Mrs. Harkpr
is also 8 ~ember 'of the professio~. 
~oe LeW~8 who formerly held this 
position, i:s at Jackson" and going on 
the road. i 

In the last number of the "Wom~n8 
World," t~e Temple number, is a fine 
picture of our Miss White with a short 
history of her life. The history begins 
thusly, "A whole lot of years ago 
Miss White was born" etc. ' The 
Womans World is the National W. C. 
T. iT. organ and the write-up of ,one 

-

i 

:-~.-. 

Seoond ·Milli-· G~and 

nery Opening 

Is now. hi progress! ! t 
We are showing all the newe.st a.nd latest shapes and 

patterns for summefl Come early and see the. newest· 

creations i.n th1 Millinery :Vorld. We have them. 

. When in our store ask to see 
our Waist Goods. We simply 
lead them all in Style and PriC\e. 

Our' new Corsets are now on 
the. tables. Don't 'you think you 
had better lo'bk the1ll over. ' $ 

$' We walSO 
jPtas

y 

othe

n
· highBeS;r

t 
.op.rsice. $ . for butter and eggs. 

$ Agents.for New Idea Patterns. 

.~~""""~"",,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,~~i 

Sbe vaccinated her dolly until i~ 
"worked beautifully." Then she pro
ceeded to.. give it h)lpode~mic injec
tions ~v·ery day and it' the blamed doll 
didn't come to time it got two or three 
shots. Now it is in quarantine for the 
scarlet fever or small pox and from 
the lo.)oks of the p~or tbing's ldd bOdy 
it had better stay there. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch ~ade the 
return trip to Sioux City yesterday. 
Mrs. Welch is much better. lit 

A thing of Beauty is·a joy 'forever, 
and that is why the· Wayn~ Be'auty 
is a favorite with smokers. 

of our bri~btest ladies is a credit to-' "'~~~~\:~~~~~;~~:Ti~~ ••••••••• ; •••••• iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii the town. ENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 

S. H. McMackin suffered ian awful. This rain will detain corn planting a, few 

"Do you know, I am just complet~ly 
dis~usted with the DEMOCRAT," said a· 
well-known Wayne lady to a friend. 
"I had heard some women say it was 
fu11,of nasty. mean things Sf) I went 
down and subsclibed for it. and here 
I baven't been able to find a sipgle 
bad thing in it." T,here, by dad; is a 
woman 1'0. admire, and if I wasn't 
rather under oblig-at,ions to some other 
p.retty nice folks I'd} pnt it in more 
endearing,terms ~han tbat. It is on~y 
the evil-minded who take exceptions 
to the DItMOCRAT'S style of printing 

things. ~ 

Jim Herst is wondering what kind 
of luck it brings a fellow to find a 
maiden's hair. Jim found a bag' full 
on the road MondBY morning- and left 
it here 'for the "devil" to caress. It is 
a nice wad of jet black locks a~d if 

, th"e owner is a pretty young girl she 
can regainjpossession of the same by 
kisSing the editor. If she is an old 
maid she will have to kiss Herdt, but 
if a-grass widow we'll give ber a job 
of composing and making up the 

<forms. Nqw come and get your hair', 
if you dlr~: 

By dad, I we'll have to admit' tbat 
Eyangelist Jamison is doing a grand" 
work in. ~ayne. Have you 'noticed 
tbat benevolent, sanctified expression 
on the hard'·krait features .of Auction
eer.Cunningham? And have you read 
his 'tiresome accounts of where he 
g-ets his face made up? Then. too, 
h,is loud protest tbis week that he is 

~.: out of the "new-spr-per war" business. 
Wouldn't that cramp your socks! 
:Brotber ,Jamison. you have trUly done 
a marvelous mitacle. Now if you 
woul~ induce this. old w"orm to. pay hi& 
old debts ~ther friends of the '·'m urhly 
r~f9rmed" would rise up and call you 
blessed. 

Evangelist Jamison advertises that 
~e wants the "common people" to get 
out and accept salvation. Evangelist 
Jamison made the mistake of bis life 

-=. ",,:p,en he bargained to preach in the 
Presby~erian synagogue. Only the 
uncommonly mean people belong 
there. 

Ho .... is it hog ra~sers make every 
e~rt. to fatten porkers wben, lean 
"pork 18· wbat the. hog's constituency 
wants, and also costs a whole lot more 
money at the butcher shop? 

~ 

A housewife living in the west part 
of town has been seen out in tbe gar
den at daylight· recently, A DEMO
CRAT reporter interviewed her 'and 'she 
81.fd: "Oh, l'Ql just diinring up the 
potatoee. to see if they are' going to 
grow." 

Tbe hen-pecked hubby wbo J<icked 
again8t taking down thel parlor stove 

. and . cleaning liouse befpre Juut: 1st, 
had hi. inning the past 'iveek. 

Messrs. Franz Moses, Tom:HiIl and 
Ohas. Schultheis attended the catUe 
s ale in Omaha tbis week. 

D. D. Cla.rk was down from Laurel 
today and subscribed for 'the only 
nevv:spaper in Wayne county. 

, Have just received our fi.rst ship~ 

ment of New Maple Syrup: which is 
strictly pure, and on'y $1 'Per ga11on. 

EPLER & CO. 
lf it's the NEWS you are paying 

your dollar for, tben get y01fr money's 
worth by subscribing for the DEMO-
eRAT. 

The nlany friends of Jacob Brugger 
will be sorry to learn of t1~at gentle
man's death which occured last "\\l'"ed_ 
llesday. 

Rev. Montgomery will start for 
Philadelphia next Monday morning 
to attend the General A~sembl~ <?f 
the Presbyterian church which meets 
in tbat city.-,Herald. 

Lyons Mirror: We have recei,ed a 
letter from Judge W. F. Norris who 
is employed by the· government at 
Manila, P.,·I. He is tl1inkiog of com-
ing home on a furlouKh. I 

Having added to my stock theJper
feet Brand Flour I take pleasu e in 
reconimending it to all users of ¥igh 
Grade Flour. Sold only by D'. H: 
SU,l1ivau at $1.00 per Sack.· I 

¥others of good judg-ment an~ ex· 
perience ~ive their little, ones Rooky 
Mountain T.ea this month, keeps tbem 
well. 35c. Made by M~dison Me~i

cine Co.-Ask your druggist. 

\VANTED.-60 beap of horses to: pas
ture in well wat~red a!u.d tim~ered 
place, much of pasture is gro~n to 
clover and blue grass. ~3.00 for the 
season. CHAS. E. MORGAN, 

Pilger, Neb. 

Budweizer, Pabst, GettIernan, Blue 
Ribbon, St;hilrz-just give ~e the 
wink and 1"11 send you up a case of 
pints or quarts-tbat's my bu~iness 
and nobody knows who gets it. I' Give 
me your orde~s. HERMAN MI~~NER. 

E. B. Sherman says: uYou've used 
~c awful mean, (disconnected bim 
fron" the DEMO'CRA.'T a Jew months ago) 
but da-rn it, I can't live! without your 
- - paper; here's ~notber donar 
(making four) for a yea! in advance." 

HSnork~v" Coyle .writes from Gar
retsoc., S. D., to -send him a $1 worth 
o'f By DacL Frank ha& it job with tbe 
·Great Northern as day, operator. He 
also asks "Low is the preacher editor 
of tbe \Vinside Tribune acting siJ;lce 
his correspondent bas ~icked over th~ 
can?" I 

Robert Perrin"'had quite an exciting 
e:xp~ri~~ce tbe other nifht. A couple 
of drunken horse dealers tried to run 
Bob's hetel and the latter wouldn't 
ha,ve it that way. One of thew. wanted 
to go to be~ with his di.rty boots on 
and when Robt. objected he wanted to 
whip the land10rd. Mr. Perrin proPlpt
ly knocked him down with a big'iron 
spittoon and: the pair were then fired 
ou t of tbe pIa ('e. 

~! $1· The fellow who arises: from his beEl. 
at 5 a. m., these days enjoys the· . 
glQrie8 of nature, and feels like stand- . . : . 
Jill' lip fo~ Nebras1!''''' ,II : 

Buys 

Best Patent 
Flour at. Rundell's 

ly bad accident Wednesday~ He feU days. \ 
off a scaffold out at True ~rescott's 
place, iq such a manner as to fall on A tramp hobO was canvassing these parts 

the first of the week but met with poor 
the poi~t~ of. his big pa~r shears. 
The steel was driven so farl into, the 
hip bone that those present' could ~ot 
pull them onto Dr. Leis~!llriqg i. 
attending the case and no b~d sJmr" 
toms have yet appeared. 1 

Emerson appears to be IdeciJedly 
struck on Wayne young' ladi~s a~d she 
picks out the b~st we ha~e. 1 Miss 
Spears just resigned the :Emerson 
school for anotber "engctgement" 
wben Miss Pearl R~yno1ds w~s acce.pt
ed as teacher in the gra~ma'r school. 
Miss Rena Olmsted will· be ia~sistant 
superintendent next ,ear and Miss 
Mae Cunningham primary. 

Coming! yes, they appe~r to be, 
and we don't get out and crJwl about 
on our belly for them,· like a c.ertain 
.:ontemporary,"eitber. The'y have to 
come to usl This week we have M. C. 
Rae, Mr~. H. T. Donnell, W. iM. Moss
man, E. B. Sherman, Jas. B. Grier, 
Telepbone Exchang-e and Ella Grier 
to Way~e. D. D. Clark, Laur~l; Frank 
Coyle, Garretson, S. "D.; Mrs. T. J. 
Caffee, ,Sioux Gity; Mark Miner, Aber
deen, S~I D.; Tom DUlln, Winside. 

Bush Memorial New~. 
W. H. Boling, sold the last qf ~s fat cattle 

to Luud and Gildersleeve, Henry does not 

success. 
May is keeping pa'ce with March and 

April so far. 

John Rienhardt took out an Avery pla.nter 
of the latest improved pattern this week. 

Geo., Peters drove his stock cattle· to Hos
kins for the summer range Saturday. 

E. W. Worth was at the coun ty sea t on 
business Saturday. 

Fred Eickhoff is putting in a well for H. 
M. Damme. 

Joe Stiner and Dietrich Myers marketed 
hogs Saturday. 

We often had it befall us that we· were 
snowed in while going to town but Sat~rday 
we were rained in. ... 

Wonder whether there are any pops in the 
country, we don't hear of any now days.
Herald. Run for· office,' yonng man, and 
we'll wager you'll find things pop iney. 

John Johnson and Chas. Worth made a 
business trip to W~yne Wednesday. 

The heaviest rain that was bad for quite a 
time fell here Saturday accompanied by hail 
which damage,d fruit blossoms to quite an 
extent. 

Perry ~enchoof, the assessor, made his 
rounds the first of the week. ' 

HOSKINS. 
feel sorry over his sale either. I Little Johnnie Foster found 'I a dollar one 

The writer was informed that 'Mr. Chas. day this week, and thereby hangs a tale. A 
Beckman has gone to his farm i~ South Da- Mrs. JOhnson, who has several children to 
kota where he will look after ~is interests support by days work, claimed it but didn't 
this year; his many fiends join, ,in wishing get it as who is the owner is a question, but 
Charley success. if I had been in the place of the Foster fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spahr are rejoicing ily, would rather have lost sev,eral coiils of 
over a girl who arrived to ,brighten their the realm than rhn th~ slightest ri,sk of ta.k
home. ing from this poor woman her hard earned 

What hali become of the '~M. C. P." or. money. 
ganization anyway? Guess t~e. ,10dg~ broke We think the correspondent to the Win
up when its president went tOiWayne; amme side Tribune is dead. So dig hiln a grave 
you shall be obliged to ~disconitinue your N. both long and deep, place a chicken coop at 
N. C. work, bring your mules and organi%e its head and foot, and over his· br.east plant 
again. a tree that birds may come and sing for him. 

At present the farmers are ~o~ busy in the· Fred and Ella Zeimer are rapidly improv-
fields, owing to the recent rair. iug. 

Sunday scqool at 10:30 a:l m.; Christian 
Endeavor a,t 8 p. in., topic for next Sunday 
evening: Practice Ohristianity, I John 3: i4 
-18) Cleye Boling, leader. 

Mrs. Ransdell left for Beuel, Colorado, 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. Wilson accompanied Mrs. Rans
dell as far as Columbus. 

· ... SHINE .UPI .. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
That Shining Stand at the 

Oorner S~oe Store?~It's a . 
daisy. This stand '11 be 

conducted for Lad es and 
gentlemen. Those guying 

shoes at the . 
CORN ER -SHOE STORE 

will be entitled to a shine 
for the small sum of five 

cents. Those 'not buying 
shoes . will be charged the 

. straight price of ten cents 
or 12· shines for 'a dollar. 

PIEPENSTOCK'S 
I 

Weekly Price BoUetin: 

"why, we will have so much more for the 
school," We had plenty funds anyway for the 
c henp schools Hoskins has been running and 
the; could easily have; raised the license to 
$800. One saloon would have taken license 
anyway, and· in that way h;l.Ve given th~ 
town, with 'the occupation tax, enough with 
the o\her school money; for the best kind of 
school in two room~. 

John Shanon re"turndd from Chicago Tues- Novelty Dress Goods,' :.:... ... 
day. 20c value, at ....... L.tl ... 

Frank Oldenberg wertt to Sioux City Percale, %' yard wi4e, 
Thursday. per yard .............. .4c 

R. M. \Vaddell was at Carroll Thursday" Calico, blue, per yard ...... Sc 
Alice Jenson received a visit from her par- -Shir.tin,g '. ' . , 5c 

euts Wednesday, who reside at Norfol~. or' I 

Muslin, "UnDleached, ..... ./ .. 5c 
At Shoes, men·,s. $3.50 at /$1.75. 

Lots 7 and 8, Taylar a~d Wacbob's 
Sunday the weather was 'unfavorable for The friends of Mrs. Ransdell met at her addition, consisting of one-half· block 

the boys to· be out for fear "(t) of soiling new daughter's home Monday even"iug to bid ber under cultivation. For particulars. 

• ladies, U.75 to $iat .95 
Misses, $1.50 at .75 
Boys', $1.50 ~t .75 

Potatoes, Fancy Ohio; 
buggies, but they made up for it the next goodby, as she left for Colorado Wednes- eliquire ,of MISS WILKINSON. 
day; horses, especially white ones, and theit day. OPPositefPostoffice. 
riders or drivers were seen parading up and Mr. and, Mrs. Robeky went to Norfolk 
down the road. Monday to attend the funeral of theiF broth- Splendid Pasture] 

Notice: Anyone going to Laurel will do er, Paul Zuts. -Onl S~ miles ~est of Wayne. Whole 
N. C. a favor by stopping and taking biro Josephine Ferris visited home folks satur_j : I d b d f tass and 
along as he is very anxiQus to gOj some point sectIon an ; a un ance a g 

day. water. See OWEN BROS. 
of attraction ·up there, Charley? Mrs. Peterson- returned from Sioux: City 

Get your tin pans ready, f~r one of the Sunday. J For Sale. 
girls was a witness of C. Bo's ",!"edding which Mirtie Zeimer went to Norfolk Wednes-
occured laft Wednesday eveni~g. day. ' 

Last Mdnd.ay Jame~ Grier mFt with what The new plaster that ,had just been put on 
might hav~ been a setious accident, while off the rooms ofthe Lutheran parsonage fell off 
on 'a fishing u\p, he:' hppened to lose his during the wet weather and who is to blame, 
balance, jhst as he wlas drawin~ his pri1!e-a is the question. 
monstro~ cat-to shore, falling into the 
river {?} al Qne of its deepest pb, ints; Jim was Gee ho, sq pbat. Hoskins has licensed two 

f saloons for the year. (Now understand me, 
about hal~ ~ro~ed but he at~last managed Mr. correspondent to Winside Tribune, and 
to find ~i~ ~ay home, where hp will possib1y ·doh't pop up and say chicken.) I believe a 
be cODfin~d; as the result, {olf a few days, licensed saloon is far better than a hole in 
but at ~is writing he is gre~Uy improved. . 
Little b9YS, take. warning andl, do not play the wall but one, for a town the size o,f Hos· 
too near ~e waters edEe. kin, is enough and I am ashamed, and the 

Little german Wittler bas his ann broken' town board ought to be if they" are not, that 
again.· " . " oUr"little bllT.8 ~Ult- have two. Some lay, 

My oil wagon and retail bil bUsines& 
Snap for right padY. M~ GOODYEAR. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 
DE-MOCRAT and Inter Ocean ... ~. $1.75 

H H World Herald ..•.. 1.65 
H Line'n Frei Prease 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ....... 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer. __ 1.50 
" Wallace'!f.FiJ.rmer 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.25 
" Sem~.WeekllState 

Journal .... ; .•• ,1;75 
" Semi.WeeklySiouL 

City Journal .... 1,SO 

per bushel ............. 50 
Peaches, fine, per lb ....... 09 
Prunes, large size, per lb ... 05 , 
Co'rn, fancy sweet, 2-lb can .08 . 
Starch corn, l-lbpk~ ....• ~' I 
Soap, Beat'Eni All, 3 bars .... I 

Lemons, large fancy, doz. ;20 ., 
Lard,' fine country, per lb .. 10 

Highest market. price pai~ for butter" 
. and eggs. . ',. 

f\uoust . ri6D6nstoGt 
General, Merchandise. 

Bank Stock for ~ale.-· 
2~ 8bar~8 par ·v~lue $100 ~-eacb;, boo~ 

value $2300, ,in' tb,e Wa)'ne State Ban·k, 
pavs·xegular dividends. Willaell for 
$1900' caah. . 

D. C. P4ftll.~.:'OKASA. ... ~ 


